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WALTER HARLAND,

CH APTER Il.

EPT entirely alone où a quiet afternoon, the, un-
broken stillness which surrounded me, as well as

lia the soft haze which floats uponthe atmosphere,
in that most delightful of all seasons, the glorious Il Indian

Summer " of Eastern Canada, caused my thoughts to, wan-
der far away into the dreamy regions of the past, and many
scenes long past, and almost forgotten, passed in review

before my mind's eye on that quiet afternoon. While thus
musing the idea occurrod to me that there arè few individ-
uals however humble or àscure, whose life-historv (if

down) would prove wholly without interest to others,
in 7the form of a book; and this thought caused me to form

e idea of noting down some passages fýom my own liÉe-
as they were on that day recalled to my mind. !Liký the
boy who dreamed a most remarkable dream and, when àskéd
to relate it, Il dfdn't know where to begin," so was I puý"Zzled
as; to, how I shoýld make a beginning for my story., But
the incidents of one particular day when I was about thir-

teen years old were so vividly biought back to m'y mind, that
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1 have decided upon that day as a starting-point; and now to
My storyè

Il Where alive has that lazy, good-for-ilothirLg boy taken,
himself off to now, I wonder, and the weeds I left him to,
-pull in the garden not, half done yet - bu-di, it's just like
him> as soonps my back's turned to skulk off in this way.
1111 put a stop to this work one of these days, see ie I don't.

0Its likely he's hiding in some out-of-the-way corn r with a
book in bis hand as usual." These and many oth angry
words came harshly to my ears, on that June afterno n now
so long ago. I was seated,; in the sinall room over the

kitchen whieh was appropriated to my use in t)w dwélling
of Farmer Judson, where I was employed as 1- chor'e boy, "ý or,
in other words the boy of all work:

Walter, Walter Harland, come down here this minute,
say.
I started up, trembling with fcar, for the à-ncrry tones of

the farmer made me aNvare that'be had come home in one
of his worst tempers, and his best weÈe. usually 'bad enough ;
and, more than this, I knew myself to be slightly in the fault.

Before leaving home that morning Mr. Judson had order.ed
me to clear the weeds froin a certain number of beds in the

garden before his return. I worked steadily during the,
forenoon, and for a portion of the afternoon, when, feeling
tired and heated, I stole up to my room, thinking to rest-
for a short time and then again resume my labors. I was
Very fond of study, and, as my Algebra lay before me upon
the table, 1 could not resist the temptation to opeil it and I

soon became so deeply absorbed in the Solution fficult
problem that I heeded not the lapse of time till the h.arsh

voice of my employer fell upon my ear. 1 had learned by

-lot
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passt e,xl)erience to fear the angry moodti of Mr. Judson. In
my hurry and confusion I forgot to, lay aside0my book, and

went downstairs with it in my hand. I stood silent before
the angry man, and listened to the storm of abuse which, he
continued to pour upon me, until sheer exhaustion compelled
hi M to stop.

And now," said he (by way of conélusion) Il be off to
your work, and don't be seen in the house again till the

Nveed is pulled from them air beds." ThiM was e-ven--bettèr
than 1 had dared to hope, ior, on more than-on-é former occa-
sion, 1 had borne blows frofn Mr. Judson when his anger was
excited. As I turned to leave the room the quick eye of the
farmer feil upon the book which before had escaped his no-

tice. Steppi-ng hastily toward me he said :
I see how it is, your head is so filled with the crankums

you get out lo'them books, that you are good for nothing else,
but VII stop this work once for all and, ere I was aware of
of his intention, he snatched the book from my hand ' and

threw it upon the wood-fire which burned in the kitchen
fire-place. I sprang forward to, rescue iuy book from the
fla-nies, but, before I could reach it it was-burned to, ashes.
As I have before stated I was then out thirteen years old,.

tall and strong for age. I was usually quiet and respect-
fui; but for all this possessed a high spirit. I could easily
be controlled by ki dness and mild persuasion, but never by
haréh and unkind treatment and this act of Mr. Judson's

A 

gb 

yenraged me beyo d all control, and in a moment all the
smouldering ange occasioned by his past harshness shot
up as it were in a sudden blaze. I 1ave often heard it

said 1 believ, with truth, that there is someting à1most
palling in the ýoused anger of one of those usually qjiiet
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and submissive natures. 1 have. often sine t th at

passion rendered me partially insane for the > time bei n g
trembling with anger, 1 confronted my empIceer fearlessly,

as 1 said Il ]Elow dare you burn my book ? yèu bad, wicked

main, you are st ais mean as you can he."
This sudden outbreak from me,'who hitherto had borne

his abuse in silenee, took Mr. Juds-on quite ýy surprise. For

a moment he looked at me in silence, thén, *th a voice/

hoarse from passion, he addressed me, sayotug, Il such talk to

me! Y-on surely have lost any little senàle you ever maýy
th' shoulder Wco/n-

have had. Then seizing me roughly by eý

tinued: Il lIl teach you better manners than all this com

to, my Éne fellow, for l'Il give you sueli a f1oggýng as !Y' uLtY'/
won't forget in a hurry, l'Il.be, bouÉd."

instantly my resolution was taken; he shoâd never flog

14 me again. Shaking off the rough grasp of his hand, I stepped.

backward, and drawing myself up to my full height (even

then 1 was not ver tall) I looked him unfllnchin-gly 1 in the

face as 1 said,ýlI touch rne if you dare, I have borne blows

enough from ou, and for liftle cause, ýbut, you s'hUI1 never
strike me, again, If youý lay a hand upqn me à will be

P
,worse ' for you. Wild with anger I knew not wh,,a/i I said.

-The istrength of a lad, of my age would, of course, -,jiaý,ve been

as nothing against that of the sturdy farmer; -bàt, ad he
attempted to:ftog me, I certaihly should have resïéted, o the

utmost of my ability. I know not how it waý, but, after
'd''ea0utý afregardingine, for a few moments with angry astonis ent,

he turned away without any further attempt'to 11 his
threat of flégging me.' I turùed and was leaving the house

hen he called after me, in a voice, which up'on any pre
vioffl Oçewion, would have frightened me into submiiss&0]Ëk,,

ek -
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Come back) 1 Say, this inst-cý,int." I had now lost all fear
and replied, in a voice which I hardly recognize as my
own, go back, never. Should 1 be compelled to beg my
bread fýom door to door, fwill never stay anothér da;ý under
your roof." With these words, I ran from the ho se, and soon'
reached the little brown cottage in the village tbree miles
distant where lived my mother and sister Flora.
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CHAPTER 1;.

NEVER knew a father"s protecting care and waîch-
ful Ibve; for ho died" when I -was but Ettle more

than,',tlirec years old - -and my sister Flora a babe in
our mother's arfhs. No prettier village could at that time

have been found in Eastern Canada than Elmwood, and this
village was our home. Its location was romantýc and pictu-

resque. BelQw the village on one side was a.1ong stretch of
kvel Meadow.-land through which flowed a élear an"d placid
river- whose <parkJiiýg waters, wlien vigwed from a distance,
reminded one of a surfme of polished silver. The margin

of this river, on either side, was.fringed with tall stately
trees, called the Rock-Elm. According te the statement of
tbe first settlers in the vicinity-, the whole place Was once

covered with a forest of those -noble trees and to this ci
e-umstance the village owed its name of Elmwood. The number
ofthose trees whieh still shaded many ofthe streets added much
to thebeauty of the village. The *v'illage was small, but -much

e e -alarity had been observed in laying out the streets. Tlhe
uiïldi-nzswere mostly-composed of wood; and.nearly all were

painted a purewhite with green blinds, which gave a very
tasteful appearancé to the place. It hid its two churches, and
three stores, ýwhere all articles necessary to a country trade
were sold from a 5cythe down to cambrie needles and pearI
buttons. There was'ý> also an academy, a hotel, one, and two
.Public, schools, and ave now mentioned the most
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impgrtant of the publiebuildings of Elmwood, as it tben was.
The cool and inviting appearanc'e of the village, as well as
its facilities forfishinom boating and other healthful recrea-

tions> caused it, in -course of timee tô become a favorite
summer resort for the clwellers in the large cities - and for

a few wéeks, once a year, Elmwood wcas trowded with visitors
from'many distant -places,,,and, as may be readily supposed,

these pbriodical visits of strangers -%ras -somethi-ng which
deeplý interested the simple residents of our village. In
looking back to-day tbrough the Iolig vista of years which

separete the Past from the present, thé object on which
memory iis iùcl*ned to linger longer is a little brown house

near one end of the village of Elmwood. Kind reader that
was the home of my childhood. There -vý,as little in the

external, appearance of the house or its- s-urroundings to «win
admiration- from. the passer-by, but it was my home, and, -to,
the young home is ever beautiful. Recalled by memory the
old house looks very familiar to-day, with its sloping roof

covered, here and there, with patches of green moss and
the large square chimney in the centre. Between the house
and the s-treet was a level green, in whieh were several fine

shady trees, and- one partiýcular tree which stood near the
centre was what I most loved of every thing connected
with the surroundings of my early home-this tree was of the
species known in Canada as the Silver Fir, -and I am, certain

that every one familiar with this tree will testify, as to its
beauty ; t grow to a large size with. very th-.*ck and. wid7e_'
spreading branches, which extend downward, upon the tr-unk
in a cireular form eaéh ciréle from the top growin larger, till
the lower limbs overshadow a large space of ground beneath.
This tree was wy delight in the sunny day% of chilàhood
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and-early y6-titb, and in summer most of my seliool-tasks werê
committed to memory beneath its friendly shade; and 1

loved. it, in the dreary season of winter, for the deep green
which it retained, amid the general desolation by whieh it

was surrounded. When left a widow my mother was poor,
so, far as worldly riches is considered. My father had once

been in moderately easy circumstances, but the illness
whieh terminated in his death was long, and the means he

nad accumulated gradually slipped aw-fty, till, at the period
of his death, all my mother could -call her own was the little

brown houseý which, sheltered us, and very thankfal was She
to find, (when every debt,%vâs<paidïo-even to the last fraction)

that she still possessed a home for herself and children. My
mo»er possessed much energy of mind, as well as. a cheer-

ful, hopeful disposition, and, altb-ough she sorrowed deeply
for her sad loss, sbe did not yield to, despondency; but en-
deavored to discharge faithfully Ier duty to her children,
and to this end she sought ernployment, and toiled early and

late that she might provide for our wants, and so far d-iif
Providence smile upoD her efforts that we wëre enabled to
live in comfort'ànd respectability. By close industry and
economy she kept me at school from t4e age of gi' to, thrr-

teen, and would willingly have allowed'me to- romain longer,
as she considered my education of the first importance,
but during the lasýt year I remained at school (althouzh only
a- child of twelve years) I grew discontented and unhappy

by Seeing my mother toiling daily that I might romain at
school. And many a night did I lay awake for hours, re-
volving the question in my mind, of how I could assist my
mother, for I felt that, young as 1 was, it was time

for me to do something for my own support. Ilad cir-
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cumstances allowed 1 -would gladly have remained at
school, for I was fond of study; but 1 believe I inher-
ited a portion of my mother's energetic disposition, and
1 felt it my duty to leave school, and seek some em-

ployment wherebyI might support myself, and possibly
assist, in a small way, my mother and little,'sister. My

mother Was Éeluctant to, yield her consent that I should
leav*e school) but when « she saw how much my mind was set

on it, and knowing the motives which influenped. me, she
finally gave her consent and leaving school I began looking
about me for employment. My mother's wish, as well as

my own was, that I should, if possible, obtain some situation
in the village where I could still board at home, but, as is
usually the case, no one needed, a boy at that time. -After
spending several days in search of work, without success, I
became disheartened. My m other advised me to return to,

my books, and think no more aboutit; but 1 was un-willing
that.my first attempt toward takiDg care of myself should
prove an entire failure.



CHAPTER III.

FEW miles from the villace of Elmwood lived Mr.
Judson, a rich farmer, he might properly be terw-ed

rich in this world's goods, for, besides the, broaçI
acres which comprised the two farms in one where he rosi-

ded, hýe, -was the owner of several houses in the village, whiîch
brouci%,t him. a handsome annual income. The chief al»M

of his life appeared to be the acquisition of money, and, w:n
once it *came into his possession it was guarded with mi.
serly care. The very countenance and manIner of the Farmer

bespoke his nature. Aided by memory, I see him now
as I saw him. years ago:-he was of medium height, strong
and muscular, but thin in flesh. His hair had once been
black but was then sprinkled thickl with gray he had

small pier£:ng, restless «black eyes that seemed to look several
ways at once. ][Es nose was of the forp which I bave-often

heard styled a hawk-bill - and, altogeiËýr, there was a sort
of dry, hard look about thé man which rendered his personal
appearance répulsive and disagreeable. Ris cohstant care
and anxi4was to get 'the largest p9ssible amount of labor
out of those, in his employ - consequently, he was alw-ays in
a hurry bimself, and striving ' to hurry every one else. Ris
farm-laborers ussed to, say that he kept his eyes in such unceas-
ing motion, to, see that every'thing went right on all sides,

that & restless, roving expressýon_ of the eyes had become, na-
tural to him. Though living only a few miles distant, neîthetr
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my mother nor myself knew any thingof the charcieter of
17Wthis man; and when Èe came to engage me to do Il chores

and licrht work " as he termed it, ,we gladly accepted his
offer, as My Mo-ther b'ad the idea that residirig for a time

upon a farm ý'if not -overworkedý ould bave a beneficial
effect -apon my health and co tion. Many wonderect
when it became known that I- had gone to liv, le -with Farmer
Judso-n ; but each one kept tbeir thoughts to themselves.

When I too- my place at the Farmer's I soon found that, if
my work was light, there was likely to be plenty of it. I

did not cémplain of thit, for 1 expected. to work; but what
made my position almost %unbearable was the constant habit
of fault-finding in which my employer indulged. Ile was
dreaded and feared by all under his roof. Re -was constantly
on the watch for waste and expenditure w- ithin-doors, and
without there could never be enough done to satisfy him, ;
do your best, and he always thought you should have done
more. As I have before said, 1 was very fond of booksý ahd
I had counted upon baving my evenings at my own disposal

.that 1 - might still do something in the way of self improve-
ment; but I soon learned that books were quite out ofthe,
question in my new home. There was'leither corn to shel or

errands to perform; in short, there was something to, keep
me busy till nearly bed-time every inight. I used sometimes
to think the farmer used to study up something to keep me
busy on purpose to keep me from study. I believe my great-
est fault in his eyes was my love of tooks. Re was entirely

without education himself, which, (in a great measure)
accounted for his narrow and sordid mind; he looked upon

any time'devoted, to books or mentaf culture as a dead.1ôss.
What's the of botherin' over books,-' he would often
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say ; and would often add in a boasting mahner, Il I don't
know a Éýom b, 'and if 1,do say it myself, where will you

has got aielcr better in the world than I have
find a manl,%ýho ÏD
done. If getting aloDg well with the world consists only
in hoarding up doUars and cents till every feeling of ten-
derness and benevolencè toward the rest of mankind becomes

benumbed and deadened, then truly 3L-. Judson had got
alo«ng remarkably well, His door was but a sorry place to

ask charity, as every one could testify who ever tried the ex-
periment. It was reported that a poor woman once called

at the house and asked for food. The farmer chanced to be
from home, and his wife, thinkiDg he might not return for a
time, ventured to, prepare a confortable meal for the poor
traveller ; but, as fate would have it, he returned before
the weary traveller had parta-en of the meal prepared
for her. As soon as he saw how matters stood he gave his

wife a stern rebuke for Il eDcouragiiig beggars " - and,,4with
many harsh words, ordered the woman to 1-eave the house.

poor woman rose wearily to obe the command, and, as
h - - y 1

Sbe was passing from the room, she turned, and fixing her
eyes upon-Mr. Judson, said in a stern voice, Il I am poor and
needy-it was hunger alone which compelled me to ask cha-

rity-but with all your riches I would not exchange places
with you who have the heart to turn -,. from your door one,

in need of food; surely, out of your kbundance you might
have at the least given food to one in want; but go on hoard-

ing up your dollars, and see how much softer they will
make your dying pillow." It was said that the farmer actual-

ly turned pale as the woman left the house. Perhaps his
coDscience was not quilLe dead, and it ma be that a shadow

from, the events of future years, even then, fell- across his
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mind. It would have been difficult to find two natures inore
unlike thau were those of' Mr. Judson and his wife. The

former was stingy, even to miserly niggardliness, as well as
ill-tempered, sullen and morose, while the latter was one of
the most kind-hearted and motherly old ladies imaginable,

that is, h,«ad ber kindly nature been allowed to, exhibit itsélf.
As it was not darin to act according f o the dictates. of her
owný'kind heart throucrh fear of ber stern companion, she

had in the course of years, become a timid broken-spirited
woman. In ber youtbfül days she had beÈ»eiý,aregularatthn-

dant at church, she also was a valuable teacher imýýhe sabbath-
ischool; but, after marryiDg Lemuel Judson--she'-soon foundlà,-,

that all relicioù1s privileges of d"social naturé:ere at an
Jeend. Poor man, Mý>ney-,-was the god he worshipped; and

so entirely did the acquisition of -wealth engross his mind
that every other emotion was well-nigh exiinguished. He

seldom if ever- entered a place of publie -worship, and
did what he could to prevent his wife from doing so. She
did at the first venture a feeble -remonstrance wheu he
refused on Sundays to drive to the village church, but, as this
was ber first attempt. at any thing like opposition to his
wishesý he det-rmined it should be ber last, for he assailed

ber with every term of abusive language at his command,
-- e,*-nd these were not, a few, for his command of language

of this sort -was something marvelouý toQ listen to, and, if
his words and phrases were not always in strict accor-

dance with the rules of grammar, they certainly were
sharp and pointed enough to, answer his purposé very well.
From. the so-ar eýcpressioù of his countenance, as well as the

bïting words whieh often fell from his tongue, the village
bo s applied to, him the name vineuar face sometimesy C 1 2
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varied'bylloldvinegarJudson." Likeallvill,-,. ire boys, they
were inclined on holidays and Sattirday zafter ons to roain
away to the neighbourinçr farms. Mr. Judson lways drove

them from his premises the moment they set fo t hereon, and
in a short time he learned that, as the saying lis, there was no
love lost between them. He one day gave one o' these,,boys a;
smart blow with his horse-whip the boy had ve -tured into the
hayfield among the laVorers. The blow of co se caused hira

to, take to, his heels, but from that time the wh e band were in
league against the farmer. If he left a horse ied in the vil-
lage, he would sometimes find him shôrn of his mane, and
often a hopeless- rent in his buffalo; andas far as he could find
Outy the deed was done by Il nobody at all." As he was
driving leisurely homeward on a very dark night he sudden-
ly came upon a num«ber of boys near the end of the village
street, and one of the boys called out Io Tl enough for him

to hear, Il there goes old vinegar Judson -," another embold-
ened by his companionnext addressed him'with the question -

Il What's the market price of vinegarpId 'Man ? you ought to
know if any one does, for you must drink a lot of it or you
wouldn'f bé so cross and uzly." It was a very 4ark night,

and thq.-ý,farmer was unable to distinguish one from the other,
and hoiýse-whip in hand he made a rush among'Îhe. whole

crowd, * who dispersed in all directions. He was not agile
enough to overtake a fast retreating army in thé dark, and

was foreed to, abandon the pursýit. As he turned to pursue
his journey homeward, a voice from out of the darkness,

again addressed him, saying, don't you only wish you could
catch us, old vînegar man ?il Knowing ý1at furtherpursuit
would be useless, he proceeded on his,,way, uttering, threats
of future vengeance. Ile did spend a portion «of the follow-
ing day in trying to:ând out the boys who had, insulted him
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but all his efforts to that end were without success. A genfle-
man to whom Ée complained ventured to remark 1 fear,
Mr. J udson, that in a great measure you have yourself to,

blame for a 11 -this, for you ever treat the boys with unkind-
ness ; and without reason and experience to guide themcan

you wonder that they render evil for evil. If you- exercised
more of the spirit of kiindness in your casual intercourse
with the boys, I think it-výould be -better for both you ýand»
them." This advi(,èe Nvas very good, but it is to, be, fear that

the farmer profited but little by it. Through fea of her
sterh husband Mrs. Judson Aally'ceased to men ion aîtend-
ing church but often on a Sunda, afternoon, when ho was
either usleep or -walkii* over his farm, she would -seat her-
self in a quiet corner of the large kitchenand read her Bible,
and perhaps sing a h'mn to some of the old-fashioned plain-.
tive airs, which fornied a large, portion of the Church Music
in her youthful days. 1 reffiember when I lived at the Far-
merls, 1 used oftento think it no wonder that Mrs. Judson

almost always sung her Sunday hym-n to the air of Il Com-
plaint," and read more frequently in the book of Job and
the Lamentations of Jeremiah than a-ny other portion -of thée,
Bible. The poor, lonely woman seêmed to, féel a mother's
tenderness -for me which manifested itself in majay little
acts of kindness, when unobsér4à7by her husband, who took
goo\d care that no ýýe indulgence should be shown to any
one under his.roof. I soon learned to regard the old lady
with all the affection of which I was capable; and it -was

-her kinduess alo-ne which rendered my position endurable,
1 sought in many ways to, lighten her labors, for, even in the
busiest seasons, no help was allowed-,her to, perform all the
household work; and 1 soon found many ways of making
myself UsefWe
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NE rainy afternoon, while busied about the bousey
Mrs. Judson surprised me by saying suddenly: Il I
suppose you don't know what makes me take so to

you, Walter; but Fll tell you, you remind me of my youngest
boy, ]Reuben," 1 looked at the Oild lad with wondér, saying,
'II did Èot knoW you had any children, Mrs. Judson." Il True'.'
said she, I forg9t you did not know; but no further than
your mother lîves from here she must remember that I once

had two -boys who were very dear to me, but perhaps she
never told. you about it. It ill becomeg me to speak or

Ais faults, but 1 must say my poor boys had a hard life of it,
with their father. -]Ele had no patience with them when

mere children and matters gyew worse as they became
older. Do -whai they would, they could iiever please him,
and Ée 'Often beat them cruelly. But one way and another

they got along till Charler was sixt6en and Reuben fourteon.
years of age. Their father one day left them ploughing in
the field while he -wýént to the village; the gýound was rough
and stoncy, and by some accident'the ploughshare was broken.

When their father came home and found what had hap-
pened, he seized the horse-whip, and gave both the 'boys a
terrible flogging. Neither of the boys had eve-r before

given tb eir father a word. but, when' he stopped beating
thém, Ch' arlèy sto'd up and said.- .1 You have beaten us,

father, -a great.many times and for very little cause; but
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wits ',Ill i(l. His fatherth i s i s the, 1,11st t,ý
id cro aliôut his work. Aftertold him to shut up IliS; mouth ai D i, ï 4 businessdinner he went back to the villcige land some

detained. him till late in the evening.,I ýdmemberas, if it were
'but yesterday how 11,1y two boys looked-that night wheii

Supper. After suppe'r the rose from
they came hoine to y

table and charley said: Mother, we are very sorrythe ? -ro. 1don't know ýýhceit we have doneto leave you, blIt we, must ( 1 .
that father should treat us so lie seems almost to hate,

the sight of us, and it is better that we should go before his
harshness provo -S us to some act of rebellion. 1 a î older than

Reuben , and will do my best to care for him , and we will never
forget youý mother) but I believe it to be for the bcSt that

we should leave home.' I had long feared this ; and I begged
of them, to, stay and try and bear îtat any rate ti Il à ey should
be older; but talking was of no use, the, boys had rnade -up thoir

1 minds and go thèy would. They each took îa change of clo-
thing in asmall bundle and prepared to leave the home which
had sheltered them from their infiancy. When I saw they would,
goý I divided the little money I had of my own bet<' een them,

that they might not go forth into the world entirely desti-
tùte. 1 could not really blame the boye, for their father's

barsh words, day «ýy da^. was like the continacal dropping
whieh wears the stone, and the poor boys were, fairly tired

and worn out with being eontinually censured and blarned.
-With a heart heavy with a sorrow which only a mothe

I walked with the boys to the turn of the road
where key were to wait for the stage. I felt sDrrOwfLui

enough but I kept back my tears till the hour sounded which
announeed- the arrival of the 'stage. Theyboth shook hands

with me and kissed me, and poor Reuben, the youngest, criod
aFi if his heart would break#
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The S.i(rilt of mýr youngest boy's tears affected me beyond
the power of control, and the eais were very bitter which we

but the Isa e'was fast approaching, 'nd
all shed tocrether, a

we must control our oo b el mother,' said the boys
at hast as they left mb to tak-e their places in the stage coach,

Don't fret about us ; we will try to do right and remember
all you have said to us, and let u4s hopethere are happier

days to, corne, for us all.y
These were their last words -- to'me and they were swift-
ly borne from, my si cht by the fleet horses of fhe *stage-coach
This was five years ago last Octoer. 1Jýut did they nevër

come back," said I, looking in the old woman's face with à
feeling of deep pity. Il Bless you child, no," said she, II their
father won't allow even tlieir nam"e1 to be spoken in his hear-

inçr. When theboys left home, they wènt to the âtate of Mus-
sachusetts w1lere they both learped a trade, and are doing

m7ell fhey often write to me and send me money to buy
any little ýthin9 1 may want. About two years ago in one of

t-heir lettersthey asked me to talk to their father, and try
to persuade him to forgive them ; they also wishedto gain
his consent thattheymightreturn ho e fora visit, Ifor,'said

they, ý since we have grown upto m nhood it has caused us
uch sorrow jhat, we must live es anged from our father.

Mother. we have lonc since cast aside the bo ish resentment
we may once have cherished, and would be glad to-return

and inform, our father by wo d that we still.-feel r him the
affection due from, children parents; we would gladly for-
get the past and be at peace ýO the future.' 1 feared to speak of0

this letter to my husbànd, but the strong desire to sèe my dear
-boys again gave me courage, arad one day ýV-1ien he seemed in a

better humour than usual I muestered up couý-,-icre. aind told hira



After the above conversation, I more then ever reg-arded
the old lady with pity, and sought by every means to,
lighten her cheerless lot. But thp kindness whiéh his wife
evinced toward me -only served to, render Mr. Judson more
harsh and unfeeling in his treatment. I remember one day
hearing him say to his wife in a tone.of much disple-sure;--- béys, and set them agin meY-ýýýý our-6wn and
now you are beginnïng to fuss over this-lazy chap in the same
way ; but III let 'You know who's master here. liard as
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what the boys liad written, but my sakes' alive, Waltpr, if
you'd a seen'the storm, it raised in our hôuse - it fairly took my

-,breath away, and 1 didn't know for àwhile, Walter, ifmy head
was off or on; you may think you have scen Mr. Judsoiý
angry, but you nover saw him. any thing like what ho -was
that day. I must not repecrd all ho said, to you, but he con-

eluded by saying: The boys went away without my con-
sent; you connived to get them. off, and if ever you mention
their ý%.;names to me again you'Il wish you had'nt, that''all ;'
and from that day to, this their names have nover been -mon-
tioned between US. They still writè offen to me and, some
day l'Il show you their Iefters. I suppoýse it was wrong

for me to speak so freely to, you (who are only a little boy)
of my husband's failings, but somehow 1 cou1d'nt help it, and
it does me good to talk about my boys. 1 don!t know as
Mr. Judson can help his harsh, stern way, for irseems to come

natu.ral to, him.; but I can't help thinking hé might govern
his temper, if ho would only tr y* - as it is I try to do'my duty,
by him, and make the best of what I cannot help; and every
day for years I havéprayed that a better mind may be given

him by Him who governs all things, and that is all I can
do.'
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wýA,_iIyiýIot cat this tinie, my -,ttixiety to li(elltefi the cares of
iny mother'eaused me to bourit with a degrec of patience
which 1 have often since wondored at. I was fcarful if I

leftthisplace.leould'iioti-c,-.,,t(lilyobtý-.iii-i-ý,inother,,.CtndItoiled
OM, n'ever informing my,ýmothûr of tbe trials to which I was

diaily stili:7eed. For wlîolc ycar I endiired, the caprice,
and severity of Farmer Judson. I had long felt that I

could not much longer endure a life, which (to ýr. e) had bc-
come almost intolerable - and on the day of the incident no-

ticed in the O-Penin(r cha ter of my story, my naturally high
temper rose above CoCrol, and 1 loft Fariner Judýson's and

retui-nod to my home.
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HEN 1 thiis retiii-ntA iinexpecledly to niy II(-ýMe illy
mother was at once aware, froni iny downcaý.--,t ap-
pearaniec, somethincr wi-oncr, and wlien

she qucstioned- me I related tlie diflicalty m-ith ýNIr. Jiicl,ý,ýon
exactiv-a.--,, it took ptacc- Mviiiotïier listeiied attentively till
1 11-ad -fillishe(l, and thon only said, you are too nitieli
excited to talk of the niatter at prosent after a iiight's rest

yon will bc better able to fialk with more ealn-Ine"SSý so WC
will defer any ftizther conversation iipon the suýject until to-

morrow morning- *'
It was «a mild. evenin1(r in Jtine, and slippirig out of the

hoIISeý 1 went to my favorite tree in the yard, and, as 1 lay
at full len(rth beneath its wide-spreadinc bougbs, whieh were
bright with the rays of the full round moon, my mind was

biisy with many anxious thouoIts. My an,crer had b - thisýD Y 
time co(Aed down and when left thus alone -I be-gan to

question if I had acted right in returning to, my home; hard
as Mr. Judson was to please, he always paid me my wages
punctually, and I feared 1 had donc wrong in thus depriving

my kind mother of the assistance which my earnings (smali
as - they were) afforded hei-.' But when I efflled to Mind the

Farmer's harsh and unkind treatment, I felt that to, remain
longer with him was out of the qnestion - for duri*ng the
whole year 1 remained with him, I coulct not remernber one
word of encouragement or kindness, and, to a boy of thirteen,
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a la) W()I'à( worth n11l(ý11-
tholicrlit 1, every 0l' t lik F-1,1rmer Jii(ison. -a

not find soli-le w1lere, if I CIO iny b%,ýist to Pleïlse, I S111111
ilot bc C")Iltiiiiùail-,*- SCOILIC(l 'a Il d itiffl after retii-in(-

lav -aNVa1,ýc ilovolviiicr...-ill diese 111ilicrs in my bo-ý iý,-;11
qý 1 z7> 1--> 0"

till 1 mentally (loci(lqo(l th,itý conic w1liat woulcl, 1 co0d,
vot return to tlie It fâ-11. into Ille, nolirs of rii(rilt

before 1 slept, tileil niv ssicep -w&wý
c1reanis in Call of -\N-Iliell 1 11illille,11 tTll(IFoll aete(l -1 pi lit

part. From my rceolleetion, tlie eonnsel, , and
excample of my mot1ier exereis,ed a po-werfui infiiiieilec
-apon my inind chai-,qetei-.' Slie -was natiii-ally elieerfiil
and ho' effil ýcand lier heart hail loiio- been 1-incierP

tbe influence of a cleep and,clevoted piet ' y,, whîch ex-
hibittj,,d itself in her elvery-day life. She never allowed lier-

self to bc too miicli cast down bý- the petty ýîannoyances of
-life. 1 am ali old man now an d- tlie silver tlirea(ls arc begin-

nincf to Mincle in niv bair bilt 1 Can yet sec Mv mother as
I saw lier the next i-aorning when 1 we-nt down stairs. and
in a pleasant cheerful voice she enquired if I hc,ýid slept well.
1 gave an evasive replv, for I did not like to tell lier -what a.
restless, miserable night 1 had passed. Wlien the breakfast
things were cleared away, rny mother seated herself by my
side, and said: Il UpS reflection, my son, 1 bave decided tbat
you had best not return to Mr. Judson. " These were joyful
words to, me, for I had feared my mother would decide
otherwise and 1 had -never disobeyed lier, but it would have

been hard, very hard for me to obey had sbe wished me to,
return to my employer-. Little Flora was, if pos*Sible, more

pleased than myself at tbe de@ision; with a low cry of joy,
she threw her arms around my neck, saying Il Oh! Walter,



-'ý11L11111n:.1 w ill :4el](1 9VOU to t1iz-11 Cro>s
old maii." Poor childý -slie biid never before been -,;ýeparatec1

from her brother, and slie h-îid sacily missed lier playinate
-10. e C -ntinued iny niother

dtiring the pýa-s'U veal Althoiigb,'ý co
-ïou in'gaynot have been firce from blame I thill'I'z 311». judsoil

ýactcd. ver wroncr. If, îts I trust, is the case, you have toldy
-tue the truth 1 co.sidor you blameable in two points only,
first in neçrlecting your work in the abseiice of our eni-
ployer, and s--econdly, in allowino- yourself to use disrespect-
fui lancruage to him." While my -,,Ëother was yet slýcakinçr
the door opencd and Farnier Judson entered. the room, withotit,
the coremony of -nocking, and began talking (as -Yvas his
custom when aiigry) in ca very loud and stormy voice, Pray

be seated, Mr. Judson," said my mother, Il and when you
become a little more compot3ed I shall bc pleassed to

listen to aiiything you m-cay wish to say." Ile did not
take the profféred scat., but miittered some-thino- about
people putting on airs ai-id turnin sharply upor%,

nie he said I hain't crot no more time to waste talkin, so
get your hat and come back to, your work -and no more about
it. I did not m»ýýe but waited for my mother to
speak,--výith a voice of much composure, she replied to hini.
--. Saying 1 have decided, Mr. Judson, that Walter bad be;ýý

not return to you. Till last evening I have never from him
heard the first word of -complaint,." in a straight forward

manner she then repea'ted what 1 ýad said upon my return
home. My son informs me, added my mother, that in
more than one instance he, has endured blows from you,

land * for very littl e cause ; had 1 before been aware of this
he should have left you at once; for m boy is not a slave

to-bedrivenwiththelash. I have nodoubtthathis conduct
D

WALTEÉ IIARLAND.
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illay in iiiaiiV licave been blaiiiezziblu. 1 ;tlll :-ý0rjy
that lie IliM.SQlf at tliC 1«'ISt tO Spcal-ý disrespectfiiilv to

-ý-o11, fmt ývou mast be -,tw,-,tre that bis provoc,-ation was
great. aiid we must not look for perfection i n a b4Y of

t1iirteon. COriSideriucr all thinces 1 tbink lie had be.-st remairi
110ýbJ()nceerin your eniploy; for to hini longer to ît

ten-jpor vo (,.eipi7i(ýiotis as votirIss, wotild lie, 1 féar, to iiijure

jýjj-. jit(Ison wils uliiblu to (Y-1qiins-ily Onc word niy i-notlier
ci _ý,jjýj. jjid to conccal -mortification (rot ilito a w r-
p- voi-Y Severc whieh

deopiY wotiil(le(l 1 Il elimrs. As- bc strode ancrrily

fi-011-1 tlie rooin lie said I'You necd not ex'ect --anytbinor
0, luit to coni 0 to 1)eýrorary if -voit keep it fellow li1ýc

tilccit J-ý zin' roinid in id1enc.-sý.s and 1 fbr one Çsbiffl not pity
on't." With fliose worde lie loft tlie oit. e, elo,

yoil -h s s
i ri the clooi! aftor biii-i with za lotid bancr. It was indeod ýa
-welcome )ychef -wlien he loft us alonc. M y little sister htid

CI.01ýt close to me the moment th IMY1,837 F--.trmer entered the

roorti, wrierc s1ic reinàin-ëýt tîý-ûn-ib1in-çr-with fcar till lie w,-,,.s;
f.ýtirly out of licaring, whon she exclaimed, 1 Ilope tlitat

-tirriy oid mai-i will never COMo liercacrain. 'W,-ws,'nt ou fraiciy
?
Nco,, dear replied my-mother, with a sinile and ]et tis

hope, if c-ýer ho doeç.-, vi-sit us again ho will bc in - a botter

tomper.'
1 wished at. once, to set about looking f6r another' situa-

tion; but my mother advised nie to remain at home and re's't
for a ti me. Little F-1ýra was doii--rl.ted when she, found that

torcniai-n at home, for a tinie at leastt



fiiir froin oLir hun-ible dývellill(), StooCI t'le reýSideIICe,
of Dr. Gray, the vilfiage llis offly ellilti

waý, a son of nearly the ,-;ame age as myseif, and

-%ve had I)een firm frienýIs- from the of ezirly (1ildfiood.
When of stifficient a(re,%v» ont to the sitffic s(lool \Vller,c

we occupied. the s1tille d*ský and often c:onn4ý_ our daily

lessons froin thesame book. The iincoir mon friendship exist-

inor between us had often beeii by.the vill,-,tçrers. This
intimacy was somewbat singular, a,1ý our natures were very

dissimilar it mllt- be this ver dis-,ý;imil.cii-ity attracted ws, the

more stron (dy to each, other. From infâney the dispositio'n of'
Cha-ey Gray was marked by peculiarities w.hich will appe«ir

in the courst of my story. When ats ol he made but few
friûnd,,ý,, amoncr his companions - and the fe V friendships ho did
fbrm were marred by hiý,-c, exclubive and jealous nature. He

por'Ssessed very strong fea.Ili n (-rscftnd for a ehosen friendhis affée-
tion wass deep and abiding.My own nature was exaetly the op-

Po,;.zite. 1 was frank and.joyous, and inclined to make friend8
with all. For all that Charl-ey and I were so intimate, ûvon

as boys, his peculiar temperament was often a source of un-
happiness to both. Charley was the child of wealthy

rents whîle 1 beiner poor, was often obliged to attend school
dressed in clothing which,'Ioolýçed almo,.st ç-ýhabby beside, my

,,,,.iw.ell-dressed companions, but with all this 1 was ever Char-
ley Gray's chosen companion' in fact he seemed to care fitIfie
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for 'any odier C01-11panionshil),ýî1ild bis Pý,,Irentswlio LaCI

both ray fâther and niot-lier 1011(r -and inthnately, were niuch
please d wi th his preferenee for my soci ety, and took much

pains to encourage the friendship existii-1,r between us. Char-
ley was cas niuch doliçrlited as niy sister -when I returned

home he hcad- two or tbree times ventured to visit nie ý-at

Mr. Judson's, but his visits always made the Farii-ier angry;
and ho chanced one c1cay to conie into the field when we w&o
unusually busy, and, as a illatter OÊ CoUrSe the Farmer -was
cross in proportion, and he finally ordored Charley to Il clear
out its bad enougl-i," said he Il to cret,-along with one boy,
but two is out of the question, and the sooner you
tracks for home the better." Charley was thorouchly fricrht-
ened, ànd ho followed the Farmer's advice at once by-.11 milk-

ing tracks" out of the field, and ho never --4,ttempted to
repeat his visit. I roturned home in the month of June. Dr. 1- le

Gray intended sending Charley to a distant school, the cora-

ing autumn; and we both kicenly felt the cominc separation.
Ho -waý is -hoille and

that time seenied an agre to our boyish. minds. The loncr,
midsurnmer vacation sooncýirrived - and nowý memory often

turns fondlyto that happy period. 31Y companion and 1
certainly made the mosý of the time allowed before the
coming separation.

Toçrether we visited all our favorite haunts we angled for
fish3 we roamed over the fields and through th' woods in the
vicinity of Elmwood, and -no day seemeà long enough for
our varied amusements. I often wished to invite other of

our companions to, join, our sports, but somehow or other,. if
this was the case Charley's enjoyment at once fled. When
(as. was often the case) 1 would mention some of Our school-



mate> -with a view to i.vitin<r theni to t-tecoijii)c-iny u on
le 011, 1 Nvould instantly coine over

excursion of Pl a CI
C'il cotintenance, and he would sciy in a petulaiit tone:

Wliat do yon want with tliem, we cati surcly c1ýjOy 0111-selves
-witbout thoir c(ýuipaiiv,".c -eply-,%' oq1d at once roi 'nd

and this i V ni
Ille of his ex 11-SIVO cetnd p.,«ý,cuIi-ar (which for

the, inome-lit I had foi-gotten) a-lid to ploa.se Iiin-i I would say
I -Io -more -- abotit it. Bitt for this o.ne fittilt of n-iveoL 

eiiid a fctulL il. certainly I believe liad I hý-iýl a brother

1 couki have love(I hi in no better thail. 1 loved Chai ley Gray.

i -evious to, inv mothers lier home liad been in

lier fatlier died whiiè slio was. 0, Ili te a yolin

girl, but, her inotber, now fâr in ye.-irs, still lived in

ilie old home sonic fifty ililes froni. the cîty of Hamilton.
Tlie ýîîfTàirs of the fiârin an(l houschold Nverc raanaged bv a son

-111(l d'ailorlitcw wlio bad never marrie(l, and still resi(led in

their paternal. home. 3137- mother wa-s the yotin-1gest in the
filmily, an(l kad been tlie pet f the bouschold (luriiig her
('ltildhooct ýa11d carly yolith -, sh 'inany years younçi-er

toi- rid they hacl exercised a
lian cithe'r her brother or si,s ri gi

wqtelifiil -an(l lovinrr care over tlie-*.r pet %ý-5istor till the period

of lier and reinoval to Eastern Canacla. Iler bro-ýD 
'neir carcselcloni left their own lionie om-rin(r -to t

ýa -L Ot -years past my mother%
f thiý, Il hori ýan(J for some

-- t-inces h-rul not allowed her to visit her-early home;

ali(l am id the eares of life lette' rs passed less and less frequent-
1 between thom till they came to be like Il Ancels' visits,"y
few far between. My mother was er-la-ally pleased and
siirprised, a few weeks after 1 roturned hot-ne by receiving

a kiii4,letter froni her brother Nathan. Like all his letters
it contained but few Nvordâ, but they Nvere dictated by -a kind

33WALTER HARLAND.
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hoart. Th, ni( inipoi-tant woircls (to ine) wliicli tlie letter
Colitc1ilied werc these: 11your boy_ W.-al tel- needs n*ï 'or-

inçr befoi lie crocs out int( tlie worM ,--,end hini to me an(l lie
sliall. liave i t. If his disposition is ctitylbing lilKe

inother's at his -arre 1 know Nve ýsh-a11 (ret -Moncr famolisly toi-
çretheï. 1 wî 11 botard aii-d Ootbc bim for two yot--r.s lie sli Il

attend the, best sehools in the phace, 1 pi-oniise nothing fur-
ther, only tben, Nvhoiitlie boy Wavcs ine, liessliall h-ave all lio

descr'ves if it be only a (-aff on the ear. 1-n ea,Z-e you
should fiii(l an in his expeiises, 1 enelose
molle Suffleient for that P111.pO.ýe. 1 know ilot the re',usoil,
blit 1 10el Ca strolitr dO:ý t1-e to ý,Qe voui. l'ov :and ffiidt out wliat lie
is m-ade of."
My mother alono wh.en slie rceeiý-ed tiiis letter

she road it- a(rabi lind -,i(iraiii filid with -ca(-,Ii perusal lier
lieart warnicd towc,,tud the brotlier wlioin she Iiiid not çseen

for so' niany yeai-s. 13tit," tliouglit she.,111 wh&atcý-er niy owii
wishes niay be in the niîttter W,.IltujL- ElliL.Lst decide for Iiiiii-

1 shotild consult, hi,,-; feelings far iis possible' upon
et uiatter -which concerns him so deeplv." Wlicn 1 c ýa m o
home that everiiiig my mother graN-e me U ii c 1 e Nia tha i i's
letter, and with silent ainubçý)eme-îit ývatched rriy face grow
csober as 1 read it. Slie really 1-new this kind-hearted bro-

ther-1 did notý and that made all the difference in the world.
1 suppose my gravé countenance, as, 1 perused the letter

informed my mother thatia second Farnier Judsou vas risincr
before my mental vision. Whon 1 liad finisbed, 1 looked up,

and, with an anxious voice, sýaid
Tell me,- motlier, is Unele Natlian as- gruff and crusty as

his letter ?
iv son' replied she, Il your undels manner may seem,
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cý,,olileývliat.slioi-t and cru..,sty to onc not cl M-ith Iiiiii
but boncatli thýLs rouçrli exN,ýior, ho lias a ve.ry kind lieart. 1
ani well a'are that ho iwa-zes tbis offer witli -csincerity,
and that lie has your intorest at heal»-L,. You certainiv need

1110re oducation. to fit you for the duti\cs of life, c,,ind"no,\v a
way is (-,-pen for you to obtain it. I can hardly bo,.ir the,

thou(rht of your (roincr so fî;eý from honie, and yet I nded
not expect you always to remain under my own roof. It

is iny duty to submit to a tmporary separation, if that
is foi- yo-tir own interest. I will not advise you too

-oncrly, for I consider you. have a rio-ht to a voice in tlie
nmtter as weil as'mYself. Should you decide to go,where

i y a(Ivice -i nd influence eannot reacli you, I trust yoti will
retaijý the çrood principles I have cndeavoiired to inculcate
yoii arc my only son and shoffld you. allow* yourself to be

led ilito cvil ways, it would bc the heaviest trial I h,,,tve cvier
nd my sorrows have been noither few nor li(rht.*'

1 liad full confidence in the opinions of My Mother, tli.)t
afflowed ber to write to unele Nathai .ecei)tiiiz. for me

generous offér. Charley Gray -was eutirely cast down wben
he Icarned that I was to, go so far away. Il It's too bad," said

hcý Il that they must send yoti away to an old Unele, wLo
very H111Lely is cross as a bear, and that bdore the holidciys
are over; and then in tbe fall Fm. to bc sent off to sebool,

nobody knows whore, so I suppose we niay as well call our
good times cnded." As Charley s,iaid this Èis lip quivered and
the un-shed tear.glistened in his ene dark eyes. I was the

-%e was intimate, and the " iftly
pffly companion with whom 1 Sw
coming separation grieved him deeply. I tried to cheer him
up, but when any thing chanced to cross the wishes of Char-
ley lie was Prone to look. upon the dar'k side of every thing,
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à IliIl CI 1 fecar tlàerýi> zillo litany older and thail ch.-arley
Ciray Nvho yield to the ecitiliiio-ý.,%* 1
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CHAPTER VIL

-,FTER I lta(1 to çro to Viiele
a Jetter 1iZýi%1 been written fiiforminçr him of' rny der

to feel niany iiiis4riviiicrs. Frorn
the style of his hetter go -idCit-th -a t- m ý1M

like Farmer Jifflson; and tlie, very caused Ille to
with a vaý,guc fecliiig of torror. My motl-ler told nie

ILI(Y41111 Mid îtçnain liow kind in ' rebutive would «be to me andC> 1b y
1 tried hard to bolieve her - but witli til.1 this my mind was

iiaun't-ed with màny féars recrtirdino- the future. iýly.niotlierýD 111n
strovc to send mf..% from honic -v,-cll supplied with elotbincrtDZD ýrove no immediate expense to my unele, andthoat'I inicrht
the little moncy sho had laid by, with which to replenish
ber own and littlc:Flora's wardrobe, wcas applied cheerfull ' y
to moet my more immediato- wants. Yonng as 1 was this
(ýÀrcumstance fretted and annoyed ine. I remember s,-ý.lyi-ng

onc day to my mother, in a vexod impatient tonc, Il it, seoms
too bad th4t wi3 should bc so poor. Some of my companions
who bave rîch parents, spond more moncy every year upon

toys and candy thiun would buy me & whole now suit of
Clothes and; rLow» to obtain a few new .articles of clothiDg for

me you and my littfe sister must U teally
do without What Yo-

-need; if the dispensing of money werc left in my hands, 1
Nvould mak-e every one, rieh aliko, and thon no one should bc
ashamed of their povoi-ty as 1 have often been, whýen'among

the rich boyý of the village. Be, ashamed of nothing but
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1 doili(r wroil ir replied 111y illother, (111(1 yoli 11(l(l be.-St 1(ý.1ve

-)n of we-.tlth or po-vorty to tlie Oiie wtiose
î ri(dit it for bc iissiired Ire, knows best Mizit is, for mir

(eoo(l 1 ?nuch radier sec yoti (ýrow up îi good iit-'in tliqýi-iýn
ýa rieli. onc. If your lifè is aud yoti prov t( be i iieffil
c-ind honorable man, Poople will ilever. iliquire Your

boyllood was- pýîisscd citinid or po-verty. w,«is flien
in tbadiscontei -ited -,-i niood to profit by iny ii-lotliei»'s words, but

n-iany tiiiiies in -tfler yezars wei-e thev roccalleil to illy
Miiid. Titae on till tbe -1110*11t whieil 1

to spend alt home û)r ýîiii ii-fflefliiite porioci. Grý-,iy
to t1ils 1liýo-11ý wiffi ille qmid

we lay for hours iiiiiiierOlis I)I,'LIlls
lion. Njý.-tjV ýjjjfor the fut tire in triie school-boy fâs-1 e

(lid w4c rorir tlii.-it niorlit w1ii(1-ý1i the 1:ipse of years li.-,tve L-Élid in
the In Our Î-11 PLiblis of ftit-ili-0 was iiot
excietly sure wliat I wass to beý Offly 1 was to be -a wonderflilly
çrrecit inan of soi-ne kin(l, whi ile Clilirley was, of course, to

bccon-ie a very eminciit )113 v. Qlieli as, should not bc
foiind npon any r corý,1 aiid we talked, too, of
the woncler we should excite ainong our -old frieii(ls

w1ien we -D-iiglit c1ýaiec' t.,) revisit the scenes of our eai-ly
home. We even spoke of dri-ving pýîist the farm of Mr. Jud-
son in a fine carriaçre dvawn by a piiir of beautifut bay
horses but with all our' lively tiilk poor Chýcir1ey was

sadly out'lof spirits. Ris old.boso-n ýfoe wasat work ; ho
feared tl-iat among new comprtiiions 1 mi ht meet with sorne9
one who would su > p1citnt hira in my affections. To one ofP

rny naturç, this jealous exelusive disposition was somethincr ýD
incomprehensible - later in life 1 learned to pity hini for -a

defect of charc,tete-r, whicli in his citse was hereditary, Cýti1d
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Wlli(.11 Ile eo111(1 Il() 01.e. Ileip tlial, 4110 of 1 iS Ji

was to le.ive Ehnwood by t li e early niorning
train ..-%o wc wcre u ) bef-inieý,; biit carly as it was, we found

my motberali-cady u ctnd'bi-cakf',-.-tst awaitiii(r us. The,
scation was a little beyond the vill-ra(re, and iliore than a iiii le,

fi'oni our dwelling. Dr. Gr-ay Sent (->Vol» the 1101-se dand é 641 r-

rialgo vei»y,,e.ïii-ly, and Ch-arley, witli -niy iuother and Floi-,I,
-w.as to accoiiipany i-ne to the, depot. The morning air was
fresli and ii)vi(,-oratin(p --and under o lier eii»eunistaiiee,s wc

IligMy havc enjoycd the di-ive, a:, it w.as that, niorn-
iiicr, wo %voi,o wather a sad and party. Wlieii wc

ari-ived at the station 1 ii-ioved rapidly abotit and 1oo1ýCd
ni -norc carc than was nocessary, in order

111(en 1(re with far

to eoncýea1 tlie sorrow 1 folt at home and 1 was
lioartily &L-ad to licar the wbistle which announted. the ap-
prozieliiiio- train, that the parting miglit bc the sooner ov-ei».

Dtii»'ii-l(e t1dLio fOw wo StO01 upon the platforni
iiig)* tho arrival. of the tr-cain Charley stood by with the moýst
soleinn faec in-uaginfible. Ilis cotintenance was always remark-
ably expressive of eith.Qr joy or sorroýv, rand at this tiniehis

eKpres,ýs-ion was certtainly not one of joy. Many a time since,
liave I siiiiled as, memory suddenly recalled the woe-begone

f.-àce of iarley Gray, as I left hini tliat morning. In order to
mah-c Iiii 1,%,uçirh- I enquired if lie could not 4nagine the look
of ast ishment with which Farnier Judson would regard

WS w 1011 we should drive past his arm in our fine carriage
whieh (in imîagination) we had possessed the ntkbt before.
Any one acquainted with Mr. Judson could -not have helped

1 aughi n at th e idea ; Cli arley d i d 1 augh býùttheb-e--ývere rs i il
his eyes. As the train Fapidly neared the Q-tat,ion -hesuddenly
extended his hand to me for a last good-bye, and hi-irried
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swiftly, from the spot, lie cotild n-t bear to W'itneýss niy par-
ting with my mother and sister which was yet to come. My

mother had borne up until now, but when the time came,
that I must indeed go, her tears could no longer be kept

back. I kissed Flora good-bye, and last of all turn'ed to my
mother. She imprinted a parting kiss upon my bro', and

as she held my hand with a long, lingering pressure, said
in a choking voice, Il Remember my counsels, respect'your-
self, and others will respect yon, and may God bless and
proserve you from evil 1 "

I was deeply moved, btit to spare my mother's fe,,,Iings I
kept bac.k my te-ars. The conductorss lotid voice was heard

Ü,alling Il All aboard." I h-istI*ly entered the (!ar, and taking
my se-at, the tears 1 liad so long repressed now flowed fi-cely,
till some of m fol low-pcissen (rers begau to qiiestion me,
when 1 became ashamed of my wealýiiess.t» To the niany
pityin(r enquiries I replied thrLt I was going a long d*st,,,tnce,
from home and was gri*eved at parting with my fi-iend,,sý,

Chare -ap, me man," said a good-natured Irishman who
happenêd to be seated near me. 1 was -jist yer size, (onlv
that 1 was bigger) when 1 lift me fiather and mother in ould

Ireland an' come over to Ameriky."
This remark drewta burst of laiighter from several of the

passengers, ànd, tho-tigh the tears were not yet dry upot my
cheek, I could -not'help joining 'in the'laugh. The man was
not in the leaist disturbed by the merriment of the others,

to me continued:_
As I was. a tellin' ye, an older brother an' mosilf crossed

the sea to Amerikyj an' the first year we arned money
enouah to fetch over the ould folks and we are now livin)
altogether agin: in the city uv Montreal, where -we have a

40
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naie, little horlie uv our owii as your two cycs could light
lupon." Tbeý frièndly talk.,q,.the Irishman both amused and

eheered me. Iffow-true it is that kind and sympathizing
words never fiail to eleer the clesponding heart,

41 
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CHAPTERV'111.

E lizid Nvri-tten to -Unele Nathan ïnformiiig birn of
the d.ay on whieli ho i-riiçrht expect niv arrival atid

Rilat, the time cippointed lie dro-%-c over to Fultoi); the,
,-;mlg.tll village two, miles from his fîtrni where was the rail-

w,,ty-station-. As 1 stepped from the,-Car I
üa(I fiace amon(r the erowd to sec 'if 1 could find -iny one

-wliosc appeanance answerW to my ideas of Uricle Natlian,
but for some time. 1 could sec no one-whom I couild siippýsc to
bc my iinknown relative-. 1 at 1-zýlrigtlispiecl la, middle-,«ige(l gon-

tleman wallrin(y- bac-ward and forward in a leisuroly ni.,,in-
ner tipon the pi.itform,'ývhom I thotiglit micrht, possibly bc niy
ulicle, and, as the crowd had mostly dispersed, 1 inustered iip

eourage and in a low voice «.iccýstcc1 him wifh the, (pestion
Sir .arc you my'-ancle iNathan ? Your unelle who?" said

the old mctnas ho clevated his eyebrows and regarded me with
a broad starc of astonishment. No Pm not your Unelle,

nor nobody's else that 1 k-ow of," said hein a sharp'Crusty
voice thon, giving a second look at my do-%vncast face, he,
scomed suddeuly to, recollect h'mself, an

ahd said in a much,
softer tone: Il If its Nathan Adams you mean he"s just driv

en round to the other door. Be you a friend of bis in.ýl CC Yes
Sir," answered 1, as 1 hurried away to the Il other door."
pointed ont by the stranger. From the ideas'I had formed
of my unele 1 was unprepared to meet the kind, licarty look-
ing ml whose si4nburned face be-timcd with a smile of
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-estcçl 11poil rIICý as
Nvele011le wlien Ilis ove 1 1 W4 Ked with

tiniid, hesitating m--anner toward Iiiiii, Re at once beld out'
bis hand, saying, "Ïdoiý't neéd to aosk if you are my nophew
Walter for if, I'd a met you most anywhere 1 should bave
kno-ýN-n you Nvere Ellen Adams, son just the saine
eyes and happy smile -which made your mother such a beau-

yat your aue, for your mother -ývas handsome if she was
My Sister; but I suppose, 'like - ýalI the rest of us she's becrin-
nin' to grow old and careworn by this time, 'tis the way of
the world, you kn'ow, boy, we can't a1ways keep young, do
pur best. Its amazin' how time docs fly, it only seems like
yesterday since your mother trudged to school over this
very road, with her books and dinner-!basket on her arm
and now here's you, het son, a great ýtout boy that will soon
be as tall as your old Uncle, Nathan. It re-cally docs boat
all ;t but I forget thatwhile I am moralizin' like on the fl i çAit
of ti me, you must be famishin' with hunger, to say -noth in' of

your bein' tired most to death with your long ride in the
cars; give me a seat in, my wagon behind old Dobbinw ' ith a

good whip in my hand, and those who like the cars better
may have them for all me. COýne right aiong with m'el, My

boy, and point out your luggag* e and weIl be off to, my farm
in no ti-me." Before 1 reached my -new hàme I had quite

g-rot rid of my fears of finding a second Farmer Judson in the
person of my Uncle N, athan. As.we drove through the vil-
lage of Fulton, my Uncle directed my attention to a large
and tasteful building standing in an opený,green, on ý a ýslight-
ly elevated portion of ground, I said the buildtpg stood
in au open space, but omittecl-to mention the thick' shade
trees which stood in regular'rows between the building, and
the long street which ran the entire le-ngth of the village.

iý
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That,* said my Unele, with no little-pi-ide in 1iiýs voice, Il is
Fulton Acadcmy, where, 1 nican tosend you to school ; ýand
1 hope wlien yoli leave it, you will bc a W* boy thritn you
arc now," The homew,-ird - drive after Icaving the villaçre!
lay past finely cultivatéd flartus, wi th théir waving fields of
ripe grain and beautiful or(-ýhards loaded with ripe fruit,

which. doliglited the eye of the, I)a,-3,sei--by ; but the most im-
portant ob cet (to me) was the where 1 hoped to
acquire, the knowledcre, to fit me fbr the duties
of life. During the year 1 lived wit.h Mr. Judson I many
a timc-îli-ôti-eht how I >hotild enjoy my books didý mý cir.

eumstances allow inie to (10 Soý and now all this Wýas within
-my reach. As these thouglits passed rapidly through my

inind, 1 looked up in -the LWind face, of iny relative and
iml)ellccl by açntd(len imptilsej scizcd his band t7)

il. to my lips, if ' 1 arn a good boy and do my best to
please, you will love mc- a little, wo,,i't yoii, Uticle

_Bloss your liearteliilcî," replied my Uncle, II who on earth
(-Otll(lbelplovillçryoit? Yes, èV,,tltoryou may be sure I shýal1
10vethe son ofiny f'-avorit(\ý,i-4er, Ellon;andwere it not

1 think I should soS) love yoti for yourself alone, for, if
1 am any judge of faees, you are better thau the, c1reneral
run of boys of yotir age.1ý

-Can this, tholight 1, be the man who wrote that short, crusty
letter. I m-tist confess (at first sicrht) I was not favor-
ably impressed by the external appearance of the home 1
was approàehing. 1 had expeded to see a handsome tasty
building, paintel white pei»hitps, with green blinds, like those

we had passed on the way- from the villiagè; gnd when Un-
cle ýNathan said 'c'here we arc Walter -most at home --and I

raised my eye,,;s to gain a view of the-homestead, the fadel
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din yappearance of the, house and its su'll'Irollll(lillç-rs struejz
me as unpleasant. It was a large old-fcetshionetl sqitire fîtrn-1-
house, whieh had once boasted a coat of red paint, but the

rain, s of inany years had sadIv -jnarred its beauty,
so much so tbat, butfor the pcatches of diffl red still visible

beneuth the eaves and round the winclows, one would have
been loth, to believe the old house had "Peen of a deep red.
The hiçrh rowl tay between tLe hou.se and tbe lonc stretch
of meadow-land which separatiýd it frora ilie river. Tbe

1)ieLetfence'in front of theLlwell,*,ng Nva§ in rather a dihapi-
dc,.ited condition -and, the gate, beinçr minus a hinge, hunçr

awry. 31any tall sunflowers stood in tlie indcIrromr s-trip of
ground between the front fence and the-house, and îhey

M -were about all I could sce in the way of ornai-âent. Btit
il -ierc was after- -all sometbing

ith this -catber -.s«' abby look tI Z-ý
in-vitincr and attractive about the place, that.

gested the idea of quiet and repose -arid (!ozy coniffirt.

Reader, have yo-a never see-n a home like U, iwIc
have scen many of * them. Little clid 1 1-heii Éliinlc how, in

course, of time; I should learn to love tli--tt old bouse arffl its

inmates. A littie before we- reaclied home ITiiele "ýqathegili.
a ddressed me in a confidential voice,

Aunt Lucinder (as every body calls her) is my si, r,
who keeps bouse for me. She's kinder particder and fùssy,

and-You must notmind if she does sinap you up kinder short
sometimes, 'tis her way you know but inever you fear, for

with all he*r sharp speeches she bas a kind heart and
her bark is a deal wprse than her bite and if you

once ain her O'Ver for a friend, you'11 have a fir'm one
depen upon-that. Thon there's mother, she livers with

us; too;,she's an éld; old kornan , Waltei, and -we have
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all try to please IlLer in everything, and of course you'11
lways be quiet, and i-o.,spectful-lilýçe t'O her. I have often

before spol-.:e of hirilicr a boy to do ehores about the house
bat Lticiii(Ictr alwý,-.tys said, all boys were çrood for was to

niake a noise lind 1 guess you'11 get
along fiamously with her- bhe's an old maid you know, that
s skê never was married, an d- folks say that old maids are

always' kinder -cros-s and ertiýsty." Secingr my soter face as
we drew nio-h- the house my unele la-turbed, as he said in

ail elleo,&ra(rin(r tone "Don',- you be a, crrain S"ear-e-1, Walter,
iieither of tiieni old wimmen will' Iiiiit 3-ou. 1 shouUnt a
said aword only I thoug.t if 1 gave you a hint of Aünt,
Lucinder's queer -ways yo.u"d know better liow to çret calong

lier." I fiad a1ways thouglit all -%voinen-like M
ûwn niïld-sl)cakiii(r mother and kind old Mrs. Judý4on, but

b this. thue 1)egan to think' Aunt Lufsinda must differy Z:D
very -widely froni thenl'; and wlien 1 1101lowed Unele Nathan,

iiito tlie eleaii -wide kitelic-n where a bo-tintiful -supper awaited
our arrival, I folt somehow as though I was stepp*lig upon

dancrerous groulA, and I almost feared to set my foot down
lest it miçrht chance to, be in the wrong pla'e. Aunt Lucinda,

ho.wever, gave me a much niore kindly welcome tfian I had
feared which I redarded as a favourable omen. ý3he also

introduced me to, the notice of my aged crrandmother who
was seate4 in her deop arm-ochair in the corner. She hu

meen niore than eighty years of life, but as she sits there,
da,v by day, in her quiet decrepitude, she still pretends to a

isuperintendence of the labors of Aunt Lucinda in a way that
might sometimes provoke a smile. She seems not tô rýéalize
thatmy ùncle and ant are themselves middle agedgray-hâired

peo-ple, and still calls them her boy and girl. Whon made

Ï,
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awa - who 1 was ni3ý cr andmothex seemed deliýn

rc (fliled to sce
me and talked lono- and afféetion-atel of niv mother whom
she had not scen for ma-ny yecir-,. Aiint Luéifida was busily

employedîtt the ironin,,,-I)oorcl, but iooked often tosee thfatýher mother's w-ccints t)were all nothiiiûr coiild exceed.
the affeetîon and eare " she, seemed to be-.-,,tow upon her aged
parent, indu](rin(r e-very -whini, so that the old lady hardlyý--> ZD 

-e,,in realize that she is- old and almost lieipless. We wel-e
soon seated at the sUpper fiable, and they all miist have ha,çI
the idea that I had brought willi me from. Elmwood affiost

1111beýa1-d-Of appetite, if 1 C0111(1 j '(1ce by the quantities of
food they insisted upoii O-Il 111.Y pLate. Alint Lticiiida
treated me with a c-rood de(rrec- of h-iiidness;, but evidently
kept a 'Shai-p eye to all my moveinciits doul)tless' expectilirr
that in a s4ort time 1 would ont in some'flaçrrfýiit

Misdemeanor, when she would be to open hosfilities.
Poor Aunt Lucindrit, 3-011 11-ad littie to the home-

sick boy who sat in the p'i-ple twilioIit leenincr his elbows
upon the w'indow-sill, thinkin(r of his now-fiir-distant mothQr
and sister and his loved compaiiion, Charley Gray. Aý 1
sat there a line of light in the eastern sky gradu.J Ily beeamè
brighter, till the full round mon rose to, view bathinc the
-wliole scene in-a--flood of siiver lifrht. Seated tbus, gazing
over the nioonlit landscape I berran (-with a mind beyond,'o

my years) to, look far awcty into the future, and 1 made
many resolves for my course of a'tion, in time to, come. I

wished to assist my uncle in doi'ng up the Il chores *' for the
night, but he would not hear of it. Il You'Il get work enough

here,"' said he, Il but you shall rest after your journey and
you shall not lift a hand to-night." When work was over
and the bouse quiet, Aunt Lucinda placed the large faniily
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Bible upon the fiable, prepai-atory to their eveniiicr -%voi-ýship.
Now won't itbe, nice, Lticinda, " sai(l Unele-Nathaii, Il weve,
got some- one in the house that has good eyes, to read the

chcapter for us everynicrlit it bothers me to read b hamplight,
an& 1 have often heard you call a word wion çr if the li clit was
the least mite dini." My %.,iglit i-..s'nt so bad as' it ýniuht be
replied my -aunt Iwho evideiffly did not relisli this hint, that

she was not as youncr as she had been but she readilýD y
consented tl at for the future 1 should read the Chapter from
the Bible eaeh evenincr. After rea(lin,()r we all kaeeled and

Unele Nathan offered a simple but hcýai-tfelt pi».-ciyer, iii
which he failed not to ' remeniber the poor boy, who kneeled,

by his side, as well as his distant friends. After'pravers 1
-was shown àt once to the rooni whiqli was to, be iniiie

durincr my stay, îand very différent it was fi-om the one 1
occupied at Fariper Jtid.soii'ç-,. It waý; an airy, ebeerfül

lookinir apartmeiit, fùrriiýshe(1 but with everythiiig
necQý,-,ý-%ry to niy coinfort. When leff, alone my first act wcis
» remove from my trutik-ý the Bible which was niy,,
mother's, païtin(r giff, with the i-equest that 1 would allow no
da o ass without readinor at least one Chapter, alone-

Anlf have no 'doubt thc obeyi-ncr my mother's parting
injunetion made the slumber all the sweeter which. weiçrhec
down my cyclids alinost as soon as iny head jSessed m
pillow.
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EFORE a week had p-cassed ctwcty I. mrade up my
mind that I might have found a worse home than

the old farm-house at Uncle N-tathan"s. Aunt Lu-
cinda was not positive1jïýunkind tu me, but I could not help

a feelincr of fear when i'n ber presenee, for she evidently
recrarded my every movèment with a w,«,itchful eye, and

looked upon my presence in the family as an infliction that
must be borne; but with all this she was very careful for

my comfort, and treated me in every respect as loue of the
fainily. Few would, at first sight, receive a flavourable
impression of my aunt. Durin the first few days of my

res'ide-nee in the family 1 -ased often to wonder to myself
how two sistèrs could ixee6es ismi.,ar in every way as we-re,

my mother and Aunt Lucinda. M mothers manner wàs
very gentle, and ber speech was mild and pleasant, while

my Aunt had a sharp, quick manner of speech, and took the
liberty upon all. occasions of speaking her mind plainly.
She -was however a vervc clever house-keeper, always busy,
and a large amount of work went every day through her

hands. From, thefirst moment I saw her 1 felt strongly attached
to my venerable omrandmother, who treated me with. the
greatest kindness and seemed never so happy as when, seated
by her side, I read aloud to her from the large Bible whieh
lay constantl' within her reach. The personal appearance
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of Unele Nathan was, very pleasing there, was a mild good-
humoured expression upon his countenanec which at once

told you lie was not one at all inclined to fret or borrow
trouble. This disposition to take the world casy often irri tated

my aunt, and she soinetimes went so far as to say, Il if she
didn't stir up Nathan now and then, every thing would go

to wreck and ruin about the place." Mindful of Uncle Na
than's advice 1 did my beýst to please niy aunt, and endea-

voured to win heraffection by many little offices of kindness,
as often as 1 had opportunity, but for some, time my attempts
to çrain lier goodwill produced but little effect. When 1 had
been a fewdavs an inmate with the family, 1 becam""ý-Un_

willincr listener to a conversation which troubled mie mu
ait the time, although I have often sii-ice smiled at the recol-

lection of it. 1 happened one day to tO emploý 1 in- the,
baclç kitelien, or wliat they termed the bink-room, and 1 sooli

Ws bject of conversation by the
became aware that 1 mras*#4 u
f mily in the room adjoining. Now if that boy ýaiii't the
most splendid réader 1 ever did said my kind old

grandmother "ciiid 1 think taLin' al] thin (rs into consideration,
it"s a good thiiig*Nathan sent for Iiim, what do you say

1 say is this," replied m aunt, Il it don't
Lucinda What y
do to judge folks, specially boys, by first appearances, and
1 - should'nt wonder a mite, for all his smooth way,ý- and

-- fine readin"if the fell w turns out a regular limb for mischief
before"he's been hejýe a fortnight. 1 think Nathan Adams,
must have been out of his senses (if he ever had- any to get
out of) when lie went and. fetched a boy here to tear about
and m,*ý.e a complete, bedlam of the house. 1 had to woi
hard enouo-h before but with a boy of that age round'the
house to, eut -up capers and raise Cain generally, I don't
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know how we'rc to live at ictlla" Il well) replied
Grandma, Il Nathati's beé-ii âgood dutiful. boy to ine," (Uncle

Nathan was past, forty) Il and if he took a notion to bring
Ellen's boy here, I don't seé as you ought to say a word

aigainst, it." What if you'd a married Joshua Blake as
you -expected to, and he'd a died and left you with,«,,,, boy to

bring up and school, I guess you'd a been glad if Na:th,ýin or
somebody else had offéred to take him off your hands for ta

while. Tliis reply from her mother, at, once silenced- -Aýunt
Lucinda, and there was no more said upon the subject.
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CHAPTER X.

lia EEKS ancl day.çý, sueceeded each otlicsr in rapid s-ue-
cession till mellow autuinn with its many criories

i was -upon the earth. -,It had been a very bti,.-,-y sea-
son and long since Unele capi,(-iotis barns had been

filled. to overflowincr with thoir t-rea,-surc>ý; of fragrant hay and
golden grain. The corn-howse was filled with its yellow har-

wcrc heapéd bi(rh. in the cell-ar. Ez eh
vest, and the potatoe,,-,ý b ci
différent sort had its scparate bi., and my meinory is not
sufficiently roteritive to mention the numerouis kinds of pota-
toes by theirproper name whieh 1 that liuttimn assi,,ýted in

stowin(r away in the old cellar and potatocs, were not the
only good things to bc found there when. the, h,-,ti-vost Ny4,s

completed. The app1esýwerc of almost as many dfflérént.
sorts as the potatoes, and their flavor was very tempting to,
the fruitloving appetite; and their red checks were just, dis-
cernible by the dim light, whicli came f,-itintlytbrouçrh the

narrow cellar-wil'idows..' Large quantities of almost every
species of gardon ve(retable wore stowed ýaway, e.,ich in their
respective place. The cattle and shoop had been driven

from the f,-,tr-off pastures to enjoy for a season the fall-
'feed of the meadows. The bricrhthaed autuwn ieaves

were cast, to the ground by every bredze which. floated. by
the micrratory birds were beginnincr thoir fli(rht.southwarct,

while on every hand were visible indications of the approach
of winter. I hùd done my best during the busy searson to
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render myself tiseftil, and by this time had become quïte aii
important member of the hoiisehofd-,- so much go that I one

dtiy beard unele Natlian wonder Il how lie 'ever got along
without me." He liad often hired boys before, but a hired

boy who m erely works for wîges is often very different from.
one whose, services are pr'ompted by affection and gratitude.
Aunt Lucindastill seemed rather to distrust me andalthouo-li
she said nothing, I was too sharp-siglited to be ignorant of
the sèrutiiiizinçr -watch she mitintained over my conduct. 1

did not as m-any boys of my ý4,i çre would >ve done, al low
n-tyself to cherish any resentment toward my aunt, on the

contrary I did every thing in my power to, gain her (rood-
will; 1 -never allowed the water-pails to become empty ; I

split the lzindlings for the morning fire ; and, by the time 1
had been --a few weeks in the fiamilymy busy aunt found her-

self freed froin many househôld tasks to which she had beenaccustonied for years, and more than this nvarla
7 y 1 i ' bly tre-at-

ed her witli the utmost kindness and respect. Ilt happêned
one eveniiýg that my aunt was sufféring from one of the
severe heýc1aches to whieh she was often subject. After

supper she was almost incapable of any exeýtion what-
ever. When it was nearly d-ecirk she suddenly remeni-

bered that the lange weekly wash had not been brought
in from. the clothes' yard, and there was every appear-
ance of approachin(r rain. I don't know said she in
a despoÉding voice; what will becom*e of the clothes, bât
if they are all spoiled I can't bring them, in, for my hcad
aches as though it would split." It was with fear and trem-
bling that I came forWard, aid, offered to, get the -cldthes-
basket and bring in thýe cl6thes. She looked at me with asm

tonishment, saying, a pretty sight the elothes will be by
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the time you bring theni in, and then the lines will be broken
into fifty pieces - no, no, let them hang and take their chance
in the rain; 1 can't any more than have to wftsh them all over

again." Il Please let me go, aunty," said I, Il I will handle
the clothes ver -y carefully, and I cortainly will not break the
lines." Touched in spite of herself by my desire to a,;-;qist

her she ave We the, basket sayin<y, i-1 now do pray be careful
and not destroy every thing yo'u put vour hands on,"' and
again seated herself with a troubled countenance to awciit
my retarri. She was often inclined to think th,-,tt nothing could
be done properly about the house whieh was not performed

by her own. hands. Her face did bricrhten a little when I
appeared after -a short time at the kitclien door, boîtring the
well-filled basket with its snow-white, contents in a moýst

worderful state of preservation. It w,-,is not herbabitto
praise any one to their faee, but, when I li-ccid Jeft the room,

she turned'to Unele N.,Ithan and said Il I do believe after all
there is some crood in that boy. 1 am -afraid I have been a

little too hard with him, bat Vvc made iip my mind if he
béhaves as -ý'vel1 as he's done so far, that he shall have a
friend in his Aunt Lucinda -he's the first boy that's ever been
about the house that I could-endure at all, and I do bolieve

he means iveil, an d- does his best to please us, and that's
more than can besaid of most boy,S."

The busy_ season was over at Jwst, and the hcirveýst all
gathered in on the followin Monday 1 wCas to enter as a

pupil at Fulton Academy. 1 had long anxiously looked
forward to this day, and now that it was so near, 1 grew

restless with expectation. I spent the S#-ttturda afternoon
roami-ng among the old, woods whieh skirted the farmon

one side, and by turps, at the roots of some of
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whose coverill(î. of miny-liued lea-ves

flic fille, Old 'ID
had long sin(ýc fialien to tlie, groI'I(Iý my thoughts 'wove

thems-elves into nuany bright many a Purpose-
for good was 1-nctured in my mi'nd. I dreîtrfted of a time

whenby the -unaided exertions of manhoodj would purchase
ease a*TM relaxatiqn for niv patient mother tmd loving sis-
teI»ýan.d next to those of ii-iy own liquschold I breatlied'a wisli
for t1ie happilless of the loved companion of my cliildliood
Cliarley Cvray.



CHAPTER XI.

IIE important day arrived when 1 was to, becrin
school-life at the Village Academy, the da-y -I had
so long looked forward to with pleasant anticipa-

tiohk The teacher w1io had tauglit the Fulton Academy
for several years w-iis a gentleman ôf high culture, and of
sound Judgment. Teaching with him was à loved life--work.
He had been left an orphan at an early age, and had, by

his own exertions, obtained the eàucation which enabled
hirn to, occitpy a position of influence and" respectability,
con.sequently, he was all the better ablé to sympathize

and assist studious pupils who laboured againstmpany
discouragements to obtain an educationý Instead of re-
garding the pupils un6r his charge as only objects for
correction and reproof, he treated them as'reasonable beings,
and laboured diligently to develop their better natures as
well as their intellectual'- powers. When I entered the

School-room and Mr. wald inade some enquiries regardîiaoý,
my studies, and other iùatters, I looked in hisclear honestl,'

but withal searching eyes, and* felt cértain I had found a
friend in m teacher. My ideas at the time, of my new
home as -well as my school, will 1 presume be best ex-

pressed by transcribing the copy of a letter, written to
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'Charley Gray abont Ihis time.î 1 Lately found it aniong.
sorne old papers. It reads thus:

Ftilton7 Oct. 25th; 148-
]Dear Charlev,

As I cannot possibly -sec oui L will do the next best by%
writing to, you in answer tô your kind and very welèome
letter which came to hand two days since. I have so, muéh
to tell you that 1 hardly-know wherc to begin but if 1 in"tend
to :finish I must make, % beçrinning in some way. Iwi'ilfirst
endeavour to tell you somethiing about my home. You know
1 feared Uncle Nathan might be like Farmer Judson but

never were two more unlike; he never scolds or frets, and,

,,h he is not a great tilker, soiiiehow or other when

lie does talk I calways like to, listen to, what he says. I am

sure you, would like Uncle Nathan, and if you could pay a

visit t(j his farm. he would not drive you off as Mr. Judson
M granclma and aunt live, with my unele. Grand-y

ma is a very old woman, 'but she looks happy and con-

tented as she sits day after day in her large arm-chair, di-

viding her time between her knitting work and reading in

the large-print Bible whieh always lies close to, her hand;

sometimes she says it tries her eyes to read, and then 1
wish you could see how pleased she seems when I offer to,

read, to here
You remember the day Charley, -%vhen we weie at

school at dear old Elmwood, when we were, out at reces's

and that poor old bez£rar-man who was nearly blind passed

the play-ground, and dropped his cane into the diteh.

Some of the thoughtless boys set up a laugh, but yoia left
yoùr play and ran and picked up the cane and placed it in

his hand and the old man patted'yoilr head and said"I' 1
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know yoti will niake a goc)(1 inan,- iny 1La(1ý if you live to çrrow
up, for there is always good in the boy, who pays iýéspect to
the aged ai-id helpltkss. " The master who saw it Al froni the
open wiùdow did not forget to réprove, the boys who langlied
at the poor old man, while at the same time ho warmly'eom-

mended. your kind act, Il T,-,ilýço my word for it boys, " said
ho Il an act of kindness, or any mark of respect to the o-Id and
feeble will always leave a feelincr'of happiness in yoiir own
hearts. " and 1 know now that our teaeher told the truth.
Sometimes grandýmo w

th-ercalls me to read to her 'hon 1 -ý,n-1
busy with study or play, anctat tirst 1 do not feel inclined

to (rô, ýut I alway-s do, -rand 1 feel more than' païd when 1
firiish roadinçr and she Lhank, 3-oti, Waltei-, yoti .1cile f(l

good boy to reniember poor old crrandma Cand 1 hope if
you live to bc old, and your eyes crrow dim like mine, some
one will bc as kind to you as you arc to me. 1 don't, know

how it is, Charley, but some, how '! always feel happier after
reading to grandmal Adams., Aunt Lucinda is Unele
Nathan's sister, you know - she keeps house - she is a real go-

a-head sort of woman and a great worker she is older than
U ficle Nàthan, but, botwèen yoti and 11 don't think she cares
to hear that spoken of, but it's no harm for me to tellyou.
She is so différent in her ways from. your niother and mine,
that at first I hardly knew what to make of her. She has à

queer way of snapping people up short if she is'nt just suit-
ed. For a long time I was afraid Aunt Liieinda would never

like me, she seemed to have s a horror of boys-may be
that's the reason she never got married. 1 have begun to
think lately that I am gainîng in her good opinion and I am

very glad of it. After all she is kind-bearted, for all her
queer ways I could get aloincr botter if Éhe wasn't so
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iieat and about tbe, bouse. 1 tell voti
if yoii lived -witli my Au.iitý --it'd have to remeniber -always

to wil)e your feet on the door-inat before coming into the
botise if you. did kappen to for,(,ret Aunt Lucinda would
Slicil-pen 11P your M0111011y, depend npon it. Wlicii 1 first

rertlly bolieve slie thought I should. burn either
the I)OU'se or barn, perli,-ips both, or eomrqýt some other enor-
mit but as iio such oceurrenee bas as , yet taken place, slie
becrins to tbink I believe tliat I am riot so bad. as 1 mîght

be. Inýfact 1 beard her tell Uncle --izathan the otlier day,
11l"It Il WO-tild be roiil ý,--,orry if 1 was to.go 1 was
such, a lieil) about the house, so etireffil to keep the Chores

all doiie up, "' tli.-it was a groat for Aunt Lucinda to say
in iny f.qvor; -ý-q»d 1 mr-cits so p1cased when 1 hc-aýd her th-at 1

-ýYishe(J there wýas more chores to do than there are although
1 sometimes ili..iik there arc quite enough alrcady. But it is
time I was tellince you something about my school. I attend
the Academy over at Fuilton, flie si-nall village whieh is about
two m;.Ic.s from. Unele Nathan's fiarm. The Academy is the
oiily tliiiicr lierc which reminds me of Elmwood. It is a
Jaro-e buildincr two stories in heiglit, painted white, and the
grounds around it arc thickly set with many different kinds

of'sll.qd-e-trees. The upper story of the building is used as a
Pablic Hall whi le the lower one is appropriated to the school.
Thore is about an equal number of boys and girls attending

tbis term. By-the-bye, Charley, wlien 1 first entered. the
school 1 was very much afraid that my own attainments

Nvould seem very little eompared with those of my then un-
known companions, but 1 have got rid of tbat fear now, 1

-am in the -elass next the highest and am eagerly looking for-
ward to the (1-ay, which. I hope is not far distant, when I shall
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sfiaiid in t1ie first in Fulton ACý1deni.y- Piere are two
teachersi 31r. Osw.,tl(l, tiie Ilead imaster, and ýà1r. L-awrence,

who îs Vite a. -ouli(r n1ý,,111 Zn ý is 411e as;SiStýcant teaelier. Tli is
sanie ass4stant is very ponipous in his'in-6anner, and wlien ?vIr.

Oswald is not prosent, lie is disl)o.secl fo act sometbing of thet1l)
tyrant. Ile lias red hair, whieli 1 bolieve is a n-icittoi- of inudréli
&,,Ili HOY4-111ce to Iiim for lie is uncoinnioffly vaii, lis

personal appearance. Rnowincr this, some of the boo 's de-4)0
in playing olf *ok-es upon. hini. One d:iy last week, iH r.

Lawrence was leaiiincr over -a de.ský worlzincr out a diffieult
exýqliiiple in Arithmetie, directly beliind him wcis Ned Stan-
ton tlie most mirthful -and ftin-lovino- boy in the wliole

school. Ned took a inatch froni his po(!k-et and, first criving> - tD 'In P
Ille a siv nu(l(re to 1001C held it elose to Mr. Lawieiiee's
licafi ni:i1ýing believe to làrlit it by 1ii*ý red curlin(r locks.ýn 'In ýD
The act was so sudden and withal so comie tlj.-,,it I burst out
lcaugrliing before I thouuht where 1 w-as. Nr. Osw-ald rai:-sed
his eyes.just in time to,,sce Ned holdinc the match I Oxpected
the follow was in for a p'iiislinient for sure; but will you

believe me when I tell you tli.t 31r. Oswold ýactual1y
laucrlied hiniself. He tried hýard to put on a stern look, and $«Ctid

think Edward you had best attend-to our ciplieringr,
Tlie assistant was so busily occupied that he saw nor bearde
nothincr of it-all, till be raised his hcad, and seeing many of'

the scholars trying to conceâl their laughter, and even observ-
ing an expre * f quiet mirth on Mr. Ssion 0 swold's face, lie
looked froin one to anotlier with such a1udicrous manner- of
enquiry and astonishment it -made the matter still worse.
But, whatever iXr. Lawrence m.-ay tack in any way, is more
than inacle up to us in Mr. Oswold. lle is past thirty years
of age, he is ma,-rriéd, and has a little boy and crirl who- attend

21
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school. The little boy is vei»y niee, and if 1 wasn't afraid
you would laugh at me 1 would say that I think Rose Os-
wold the handsomest (rirl 1 ever S,-ýlw and 1 have said it

laugh or no latigh. 31r. Oswold is ver highlyafter all, y tD 1
learned, but when. wc meet -%vith him, somehow or other, the

space between us andthat tali, Icarned, eind',-,,omewhc-it grave
looking man, seems annihilated. 1 believe it is his kindness

-%vhieh does this. Like all schools there arc both good and
bad seholârs here - some of.týem practice miich deceit with
the teachers, and will sometimes even conceal theïr books

when in the class, and roeite from thein, -to save study
never do this, Charley, fo'r 1 Icnow it is wronfr, and 1 kno

you wouldn't do it either. But the siii.-ýiil spàec left war s
me that I must brincr my lonrr letter to a close. Wri e

soon and tëll me 1,10W yoil are, crettinir,, alonfr and all. about
vour sehool and ever thi ncr el>e tbat you thiek may interest
me. 1 have made some üompanions here biit you needn't
fear my forgetting yoii, for 1 have met m-rith no on'e who, to
me, can quite fill the place of C11celr*ley Çýrîty, With much
affection I remainiY

Your -,z,iticere Friend,
WALTER IIARLAND.

P. S. Write soon and dont forçret to write a long .1étter.
W. H.



C11APTER XII.

i uncle Nathan's household a ý)ee for the pari-ng%ý
of apples had beeîi týe ainiual eiistoin from tiniè

nieinorial aind in rui--,al districts the merry-lm 
-the so-rnaLzings of any kind are a very différent affair froin

éial gatherinçys in a large city; in the country a, social çrather-
ing has about it a genuine he,,artiness of enjoyment, -unlznowiiý
in the city (Irawiiig-rooms of -%ve4,d-ilth and fashion. In the
country you come neýîirer to natare, as it were, untran)mel-
led b the çustonisaiid usaçrcs offlâsh ion able societ Unele
Nathan wasjust tlic one to (ret -ap a social crathering of this

kind, and enjoy it too - if his liair -vras growing" white, the
flowers. of social feelino- still bl med in his heart ai-id the

was njeý.ei 0 -ie household.
yearly apple-parincr bee r 'mitted in tl
Re used to say Il theý apple p* would not taste half SO çrood
in winter if the apples, were not pared by the hands of the'
merry company who, a,--.)S*embled upon the occasion."

The sun rose bright and clear on the sixth of October; this
-was an importànt diay at the olu' homestead, for on the next

eveningwas to beheld this annual social gathering. Tbeydid
-not often invite company, and, upo-n the rare occasions when
they did so, Aurit Lucin(la made extensive preparations for

their èntertainment. Some of ber neigrhbour's took the IL
bert of saying she did this partly to show off her unequâlledy
cookery and housekeeping, but most likely these sayiDgs
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were only maliciously called forth by her stil)eri7 7"n-
nients in this way. Be ýàiS as it micrht she was certaiffly
very busy on this pet-rtictï -Pr &ay. The cap-acious brick oven

was heatpd no less than four times during the day, and the,
savory odor from the numeroits dishes t.-,t].ýen therefrom be-

spoke a prentiftil for tlic -capple-parers. 1 was kept
from school thi-at day to-take pitrt, in the cri-lind piep,,Il-,Cttions

going forward. Atint made me aite licappy that mornincr by
sayin,(rl" I was a riglit sm'art Ii.In y boy, tand COIIH help galonfr

am,,iziii,,l *f .1 wouild fro sc*hool. 1 would have donc
much more tWari this for the e -words -of com-niendation

bestowed upon me by iny ami ho was, itsuctlly so hard to
please. Neat 1uy

;,as -was lier daily bo seliold ari-,an, 4sý ori
this day eý,-eîý-r corner- of tbe old house passed. uncler a most
sèarcliiiig review; ap'ýI dtist, before iinnoti(-ed was broliglite

to light in -a most inanner iind aunt
throtightliehouseoiihertoiirofinvestic;r,,rttioii,th(,.voi-ywaw.1,4ý
with their elosets and thi-ce-cornered seci-neci to
shrink black- with -. ippi-chensionnotlýnowiti,,,(.ewliei-eshe might
make the next diýçýco«,eery of hidde. dttst or fitter. 1 we-tsso

much elated by ber encouragincr wor(Ls in the mornin(r that
1 set to work with a i-irrbt good will

..b ýn .; but beforc the eepa-
rations Wereall completed 1 foiind flifat au apple-pariner bec

at Unele Nathan's wàs Jno trivial mittter, and involved a le,.trg)o
amotint. of labour. The brass knobs on all the doorq, as well
as the large brass andirons in the parlor, had to be polished

till they shone like burnislied gold and this -%vith other Count-
less tasks all fell, on me; but the longest and most laborions

day comes to a close, and so did this sixth of Octoberand
tgied enough were we all lon'cr before night came@ -,Poor old
granclma really entertained the iden that she was of mueh--'
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-pa-ild rcxmcýtiîied up fi)r lin 110111- ' 01- 1)(-yoil(l lier
il ilUstial timé -of retirincy- to help thincrs alon(r as she Said

With all my -,sýh-.trp, erwsty ways, one, could not but
respeet lier, wben they noticed with Nvliat foi-6cal-a-ne-o she

treated ever whim --and faney (if lier Cq'cred mothei- and
iipon this occasion whon she advi.<c%(l the old lady to retire

to and she replied, Il th-cat she must sit up to hurry *ncrs
alonc " çshe did not pres;,:ý, tlie matter but zýfl1owed lier to 1zi1ýe

lier own w1ty. The impo-ftant ovenince -,.irrived, and with itýn 1
merr company of ý both old --and youncr -%vho filied. the

lar(re 1çitchen and dining-room to overflowincr. AU were in
the best of spirits, and worl,,-in(r and tal1-ýin,,gprocrressed about
-Mmally. E.-ach one was farnislied with a knife for
the piirpo,,-i-e, lind a of ý.app1*,,ý,, allotted to overy two or
thi-ce. Withotit in the Icast interrupting the flow oflamierhter
and lively conversation the baskets grew empty surprisingly

f-aStý but wore immediately rcp]eni,,ý;he-d from the well-storeýt-
celhar, till some of the younger portio-n of the comptmy wit 9 1

an eye to the supper, and fun in the prospective, berran to
-wonder if the work would never bc donc. Atint Lueind.a,
assisted by soine of the company, was laying outîhe stippor
in the wide hall ready to, be brought into the dinincr-roorii,,

Cedîrectly work w-as over. Grand M-a liad her .arm-eh,-.iir
removed into thc cirele of the workers and actita.11y pared a

dozen aDples in the course of the eveniiig.
It pleàsed her to bc there and enjoy the seene of innocent

iuirth and that wais enough. As for T-Tncjýý, Nathan lie was
here and there and everywherc else' à Séemed alraost at
one time reploni§hing the baskets, sharpening- the effire of
a knifé and diffusing mirth and good humour tl)rou(>Ih the

whole company. Mr. Oswold, the toacher was invited brincr-
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ing witli hini 1iis -wife aùd Rose. Wl)enýFfirý>i ' nientioned
giving the Oswolds an invitation Une * le ý7aàîàjn advised me

to give the Assistant one also 1 was not too well pleased at
this, for Mr. Lawrn...nee was fiar from being a ficavorite with

me, and, like most boys, I did not'alw-£ctys pause to consider
-what was' right - but Aunt Lucinda, who was anxious that

every thing sbould be conducted after the most approved
style, declared if the Oswolds were invited Mr. Lawrence
should bê favoured also with an invàation, saying, if any
of the youths should make fun of his red'hcqlr, or out up any

capers with him she'd make them sorry for thei'r fun. 1
know, said Unele Nathan, with a sly look, Il what makes

Lucinda kinds' stand uý) for Mr. Lawrence, and be so watüh-
ful over his red head ;. every on e who knew Joshua Blake
will remember that he had red hair. I thought Lucinda had
forgotten the fellow by this time, but it seems I was mistake *
after all." Il Who was Joshua Blake?" I ventured to enquire.
"If youdon'tbeoff toyourwork thisminn't,"saîdAuntLu-

cind'a, 11-I'll let you know who Joshua Blake wasi in a way-
that you won't ask again, I'11 be bou-nd." I thought it unwise

to push -my inquiries further, in fact I was 'taxJ to beat a
a hasty retreat from the kitchen ie yeurs after I heard the
story of Joshua Blake from Aunt Lucinda'' own lips.,

While we have beeu. indulging in this disgression work haSý
progressed steadily at -Uncle Nathan's, till thelast basket of
apples was pared, and deposited in the back-kitchén. Then
the rooms, were hastily cleared up and the- long supper»table
set out. I will not attempt a description of that supper, and

will Only say. that it met all my ideas of nicety, added t' pro-
fusion and plenty. The girlis lent à willing hand in assisting
to clear away the tables after the supper was, over; and then
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the fun begun in right good earnest. Soon there xvas a call
among the younger part of the company for Il Blind Mans'

Buff." Grandma, who from her quiet corner watched the'
the scene of mirth with as much enjoyment as the youngest
present, was disposed to dispute the name, saying that in her

young days ' the game was kno w"n by the name of Il Blind
lIarry," and when the point was finally settled the game

becran, and was for some tîme continued with\ ûnabated enjoy-
ment. Aunt Lucinda evèn alloweà herself to, be blinded
and a very efficient blind woman did ishe prove, as -rnany of
the youngsters could testify who endeavoured to escape fiom

her vigorous grasp. When the eompany became tired of
this lively, but somewhat laboriô us amusement it was quick-
ly succeeded by others of airequally livelj7 character, which
was continued for some two or three hours, and it was not
till the tall clock in the corner of the kitéhen tolled the
hour of one that a move %vas made f6r thý> company to break
up; and after a somewhat lengthy search, in the hall for count.

less shawls, veils, gloves, and wrappers, %each one was at
last fortunate enough to :find up their own,» and the me

compa-ny took thoir ,respective ways home beneath the
silver light eof the. full moon ; and, half an hour later, sleep

had settled over the inmates of the old farm-house. ý-After1P
wards in giving a description of the apple-paring bee to, my
mother I allowed that it surpassed in enjoyment any thing
in which 1 bàcl ever before-peticipated,
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CHAPTER XIII.

IIE winter glided quietly, and withal.pleasantly,
away at Unele Nathan's. To me it was a very busy

N season, being anxious- to render myself helpful to,

IL my kind relatives, who- ýç%rere doing so mueh for me,
It was some time before I could entirely overcome the fee'ilng
ofditrust and suspicion wîth which Aunt Lacinda was inelin.

ed to regard me her daily care for my comfort, and. man, real
actis of kindness drew my naturally affectionate beart toward
her and it grieved me Much to fear that she felt for me no'
affection; but Aunt Liieinda ýW *s not at all demonstrative,
and seldom gave expression to, her real feelings, besides this
she had told Unele Nathan at the first, she was sure I would
turn out a bad boy, and, like all positive people, she disliked
to acknowledge herself in the wrong. The reader is not- to

suppose that I consider myself as' - having been any thing
like perfe%---.t at the time of whieh 1 am speaking; on the con-

trary, I had my fall share of the failing and-short-comin'gs
common to my a.çrè,, and often my own temper would rise

when Aunt Lucinda found fault with me-ý or in some other
way manifested a feeling of dislike, and the bitter retort

would rise to my lips but 1, believe 1 can say with'truth
that 1 ' never gave utterance to a disrespectfùL Word. My

mother's counsel to me before leoving home, recurring tý6,
my mindoften prevented the imp- atient and irritablethought.

from, finding expression in words and -before th e winter
was over, 1 found what every one has fdund'who tried tbp
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experiment, that there is scarcely a witture so cold and unfeel-
iDg as to withstand the charm, of continued ki-ndness. The
last remaining fèelipg of animosity on the part of my aunt
died out when my mother sent me a letter containing a

small isum of pocket-money, and, without saying a word of
ney in the pur-my intention to any one, 1 expeýnded this rno

ehase of a brooch as a present to my aunt. The article was
noither large nor showy, but was uncommonly neat and
tasteful. It was an emerald in a setting of fine gold and of
considerable value; in fact, to buy it I was obliged to emp-

ty niy purse of the last cent it contained. When, with a
diffident manner, 1 presented the gift, asking my aunt to ac-
eept it for a kee 'sake, as well as a token of my gratitude forp t15-ndness a trul happyexprerher ki ision came over her usual

ly rather stern countenan* ce. It was not," she said, Il the
value of the gift alone which plèased her, but it made her
happy to, know that I had sacrificed so much to make her
a present; but " said she Il Fll take good care that you will
be no loser by remembering your Aunt L-ucinda."

1 felt more than-paid for the sacrifice 1 had made to give
ng to.learn the useful. lessonpleasure to another; 1 was tryi

of setting aside self tbat 1 might add to the happiness of
others, espêcially of the kind friend,,--beneath whose roof I

dwelt. It was my invariable eustom on my way to, school
to call each morning for Willie and Rose Oswold. We be-
came great friends, -and many evenings. did I carry over my
books, that we might together study the lesson for the morn-

ings recitation and when (as was often ihe case) Unele
Nathan rallied me upon the subject, 1 replied, with much

dignity' (as 1 thôuzht) -that 1 preferred studying withW-illie
and Rose, on account of Mr. Oswold being at hand to asàiSt
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It's all right, Walter "' he would reply, le you and little
Rose will make a handsome couple ten years from now, and
1 only hopé I may live to see the diay, for it won't do to, have

too many old bachelors in the family, and, with a roguish
look at Aunt Lucinda, Il to say nothing of old maids. My

Aunt wo-ald snappishly tell hini to Il lot the boy alone, and
not be always tcasincr hini " addinrr, that at his tîme of lifé
'it-ill became him to talk such now.,sense and, if Unelë Na-
than wished to make her particularly angry he would reply,

if I am Oldý YOU certctiiiily two yeàrs older, " and my
aunty who rnawde i o»nt -always to, have the last world

would say, as a closing argument, she hoped her years had
taught, her a little wisdom. at -cany rate, but ' as for hini he

seemed to grow more. foolish and light-minded with each
year that was added to hisc.,tge. 1 presume if any one else

had dared to make this reniark of UneloNath-an they would
lhc%Wve learned that he had an able defender in the person of
his sister.

The wintoi- passed away, till Mcireh came in with
its piercing winds; and to, me* if it liad been a basy winter, it

had also been a very happy one. With my studios, and com-
panions at my labours at home, time passed swiftly, and I
received fréquent letters from my;'ýmother and sister, and zilso,
from Charley Gray. But this pleasant stat6 of things was

destined to, continue but a short time, a dark clond w'as even
then hovering'over me, which was soon to burst in terror
over my head. Before the winter was over many of thé boys

at sehool -began among them selves to accuse our teacher of
an unjust partiality toward me, whether with- or wfthout
cause I am unable to, say. Mr. Oswold - was a very estimable
man, but he had verT strong feelings, and was inelined to
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form his opinion of one at first sight if that opinion chanced to,
be favourable, you were all right if the reverse, he sometimes

failed to, gîve one credft for whatever of good there might
be in them. 1 charge it to no superior merit in myself, bu-t
1 believe from, the very first I was a favourite with our

teacher. I studied bard, and endeavoured to give no trouble
by misconduct, though I doubtless had my faults as well as

others. It may be that 31r. Oswold sometimes allowed his
feelings to ex-hibit themselves more than was exactly wise.
I have often heard Iiim say that, strong likes and equally
strong dislikes were, natural defects in his own charactal>
against which he was obliged to, exercise a continual watch-
fulness.

Tife idea once formed, that «Hrý. Oswold fictv, oared me above
others, gained ground amazingly Éast. Each boy was on the

watch and the smallest action was noticed and repeated
from one to, another in an exaggerated form, till I became an
object of bitter dislike to more than half theschool. Many
underhand attemps were made by sonie of my companions
to hurt me in the good opinion of my teacher but he pos-
sessed too much penetration and discernment to be easily

misled, and for some time all attempts to, injure me came
back on themselves; but the feeling of enmity among the
boys gained stre-ngth, with each passing day. Ole day, about
the middle of the forenoon, a gentlemanw4o was owing Mr.
Oýswold m,ý)ùey, called and gave him. a ten-dollar bill. Mr.

Oswold stepped to the door, where he received-the money,
and when he returned to the school-roomy being busily

engaged with a class instead of placing the bill in bis pocket-
bSk lift-ed. the cover of bis desk and deposited it there;
thinki-ng to remove it before leaving the room, at noon. fLe
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Éorgot to do so, and wenthome to dinner leaving the money
in his desk, without even locking it. The circumstance
recurred to his mind soon afterthe school was called -to order
in the afternoon - and, going at once to his desk, could

hardly credit his own eyesight when he perceived thcrit the bill
was gone; he examined all the papers in the desk, as weil

as ever crevice and corner but no bill could be found and
lhe became con'inced that it was indeed gone, and he was

equally certain that it had not been removed without hands.
It was a most surprishig circumstanee, he had taught in that

Academy five years, and this was the first instance of disho-
nesty among his pupils. Some boys, it was true, bad given

him trouble in -various ways, but never any thing of this
kind. Ile remaîned in deep thought for a few moin'ents,

but all ' this did not bring back the missing bill ; and he
decided that his duty was, if possible, to find out who had

stolen the money, for stolen it had been beyond a doubt. He
was sure if any boy had been tempted to, purloin the money

after returning to, the school-room at the noon hour, he must
have -it about bÏM still, having had no opportunity of dis-
posing of it; he knew it must have been taken after the
return of some of the boys for he was the last one himself
who left the room at noon ; and he therefore determined to

take prompt moasures to:ând out who was the guilty one.
He had no suspicion of any one, for there was ù- ot a pupil in
the school who, for a moment he would have believed mpable
of such an act. Re ordered perfect silence in the room. and
in as few w-ords as possible explained what had happened;
desin*ng if any one present possessed the leaat knowledgeof
the - matter they would at once make it known' to him

saying at the same time, if any boy had-been tempted to, take
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the money, if he would then come'forward, and own the.,
theft, and gfve up the bill, he would forgive him and the
matter should go no further. Mr. Oswold granted us fifteen

minutes, in -which to reveal any thing we mig1t, know con-
cerning the affair. A pin miçrht have been heard to fall in-
the room during those fifteen minutes, and seeing that

nothing was to be learned in - that way Mr. Oswold rose and
stepping from his desk scýtid, 1, a duty is before me and ii must

be performed, no matter how unpleasant it-mav be, but this
matter mutst not rest as it is. If you are all innocent you

need not fear, but 1 shall certainly take the liberty of search-
iDg the pockets of ev-ery boy in this room, for, if any boy

tookthatmoneyhe bas itnow." AssistedbyMr. Lawrence,
be proceeded to search the- pockets of each boy, keeping a

sharp watch that no one had a chance to make way with the
money if he had it in his possession.* The boys were very

willing their pockets should be searched, and none more so
thain I, who was anxious that even a shadow of suspicion
should be-removed from me.

It happened to, be Mr. Oswold himself who e ed my
pockets, and, utteriDg an exclamatioii of surprise, almost of
horror he turned deadly pale, for with his own hand he drew

from my vest pocket the'--missiing bill. Ilad a bomb-shell
burst in the school room tlýe--,,shock would not have been
more unexpected than was oceàýsigned by this discovery.
My côuntenance must have expresse& unbounded astonish-
ment and dismay, but certainly notrgui With a face of
deep sorrowand a voice, tremulous with emoti Mr. Oswold

exclaimed: Il Can it be possible[ Walter Harlan that this
iis true ? That you whom 1 would have trusted wi- un-

counted gold have been led to, commit this act, Would t

4



the case adniitted even of a doubt, but with my own hand I
have taken from your pocket what I know is the money I
placed in my desk this morning for, as is my customý I no..

tiSd, the number of the bill when 1 received it."
What could 1 dowhat could I say, agaïnst such proof posi-

tive, and yet til! my teacher drew the bill from my pocket, I
had not the slightest knowledge of it's being there. I felt that to

declare my ignorance of-the matter would be almost-useless,
and yetconscious of my own innocencej could not keep silent'.

Looking Mr. Oswold boldly in the face 1 said, Il whether you
believe me or not 1 speak the truth when I tell you I never

saw that bil.11P till you took it from my pocket ; how it came
thQre I know not, but again I tell you, Lnever took the mo-

ney from your desk." I could say no more, and burst into
tears. Mr. Oswold remained silent for a time, trying, I pre-
sume, to decide in his own mind a'lirto his -wisest course of
action. Requesting the attention of all, he addressed us, say-

ing. Il You are all aware that I lost this money, and jou
all know where I found it. I am sensible that, with most

persons, a doubt of Walter's guilt would not exist for a mo-
ment, but I say to you all, that, strong as appearances are

against him, 1 am not entirely convinced that Walter Rar-
,.land stole that money. He declares himself innocent;, ho
has been a pupî1 in this school for some months past, ýaàd

during this time I have never known him to deviate from.
the truth in the olightest degree; I shall wait for a time

before proceéding further, and see what light may be throw'n
upon this most païnful affair. If Walter did not place thaý

bill in his pocket himself some one else did,'-' and as Mr. Os-
wold ýpoke, he cast a -earching glance from one desk to the

other;' but not a shadow of guilt could be detected u'pon the

IIARLAND.
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countenance of any present. I would say in conclusion,"
said Mr. Oswold, ciany scholar who tau-nts Walter with stéal-
ing> or ridicules hirià in any waywill be immediately exýell-

ed from school. For the present at Icast, let no allusion be
made to, the matterunless it be in a way tô throw light upon

it, in that case let ihe-'éommunication be made 'o, me alone.
You all hear my commands, and I advise yon to respect
them." Thiswas a dreadful afternoon tome; it seemed that

a weight had suddenly fallen upon me which was crushing
me to the earth. Althorýgh no one dared violatethe com'
mands of our teacher, 1 could not fail to, notice the changed

manner of nearly* all my companions when school was dis-
Missed. 8omýe hurried away without taking any notice of

me wbatever; others seemed disposed to, patronize me by their
notice whîch was -more humbling still to, one of my sensitive
-nature. The first ray of light which penetrated the dark-

ness which had settled over my spirit was when Willië and
Rose Oswold overtook me after a rapid walk, 1 baving
hurried away from every one. What made you run away
Walter" said Rose, panting for breath, a nice race you have
given us to overtake you. You needn't feel so bad stie
continued, I know you never took Papa's money, and I am
certàln he thinks, just as I do, only he durst not speak too,
positively in the school-room; it is the work of some wicked
bad boys, and you see if Papa Jon.t fm-d out the truth before

he's done with it." I -thought it un'anly to cry but- it
required a strong effort to keep back my tem, sa I replied,

I am glad you believe me Rosey for I tell you again I tUd not
take that money, never saw it till it was taken from my pock-
et. 1 cannot tell whether I shall qyer be proved innocent or
not, if not what will become of me; it would break my
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mother's heart to know I was ev en suspected of such a crime,"
Il Never fearWaltertrust Papa to find it out," said the hope.
ful Rose. They departed with a kind good, night" and I
proceeded sorrowfully to my home.
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C.IIAPTER XIV.

T was with a heavy ý-heart that I Pei-formed My Usual
tasks that evening; and, before 1 could summon cou-
reage to relate my trouble to unele Nathan, Mr.

Oswold called, and himself aequainted him with the matter.
Frec from the presence of the other scholars, he, said he

had not't-he slightest belief in my guilt, but looked upgn it
as a mischievous plot formed amonk some other members of
the school. Il I know not," said heý Il whother or no the mys-
tory will ever bè-tieared up; but I shall spare -no pains to

th,--,.tt end, for I must in some way or other have Walter- clear-
ed frorn blame; but how it iÉ to be brought about the future
alone most tell." Unele Nathan and even A:unt Lucinda did

not for a moment believe me guilty, and felt for me a deep
sympathy as I sat by, in a dejected attitude, with my arms

resting o-n the table and my face burried in my hands. AU à
Lucinda defended me in her usual sharp positive manner,

and was for proceeng at once to some severe measures;
but -.Nfr. Os'ld reminded her that, if such were, the case) the
trath would in all -probability -nover come to lighte

Good d Grandîna Adams rose from her seat and, walk-
i 119 wî uncertain steps to the' table wêre 'l sat, Placed

her hands upon my bowed head, ând repeated the following
words from the Psalmist: Il' Commet thy way unto the Lord,

trust also in him'and he shall bring if to, pass." And he shall'
bring forth thy rigbteousness as the light and tby judgment

e.eo 1 'w
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'as the hoonday." Rest in the Lord and wait patiently for
him fret not thyself because of him who prosporeth in his.

way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices topass." Il Though he fa14 she shall not be utterly ca't down,
for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand." These verses

from Scripture, repeated as they were by myaged grand-
mother had the effect to, soothe my mind. It- wal.8 so like

what my own mother would -bave donc under, the same
circumstances ; and> raising my head 1 tried to be hopeful,

and trust to time * to prove -m'y innocence. With all my
resolves to, be patient I found it -very haïd to bear up as day

er day glided by and nothing took place to -throw any
li upon the matter. I could never have borne it, but for
Mr. Oswold's assertion that he believed me innoéent. He
exercised the utmost vigilance to obtain some clue to- the

inystery, but twe weeks (which to me seem d two years)
glided by and nothing was gained.

Therewere two b9ys arnong the 'upi named ]Reuben
Nayfield, and Thomas Pierce, they wer th older than.

and for a long time had evinced to ard me a strong
feeling of dislike. From the first Mr. Oswold had sus-

pected these two boys oî having a hand in the affair,
but saïd nothing to any one* of hts fflspicions; but he
never for a moment gave up the idea, that, sooner or

later, the truth wbuld come tâ -light. It w-as nearly three
weelo from the time the.affMr happened that these two

bffl eÙteréd the ischool-room a full hùWhour be&re the usual
tîme for schoo;1 to, open. No ôther pupil wâOýýreffliý .and

they felt ftee to indulge in a confidential conversation, whieh
1 copy for the beneût of the, reýder. 111 wonder,"' began
Th(>mas Pierce,"what Mr. Oswold ain by waiting.
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know his eyes are pretty sharp, but hardly isharp enough
to see to the bottom of this affair., It takes yon to plan
]Reuben. 1 was as willing as you to do any thing to bring

Harland down a pog or two, for » ho bas carried hija head
rather high this winter, and walked into Mr. Oswold's good

graces in a way that was wonderfal to beholdie. .You were
always good at planning, and it. was you who did the inost

difficult part of the business, whîch was gotting the money
into bis pocket. It was ver easy to get the money out of
the desk. The -way 1 hàrried through my dinner that day
wasn't slow I -can tell you. I ran every- siep of the way that

i might reach the school-room befdre the other boys; and
it took but a moment for me to secure the, bill and I am
sure no one Saw me slip ý it into your hand, and #ou know
when the'other boyis came we were busy skating, so, of
course no one could-suspect that we knew any thiDg about

Ha ha laughed ]Reuben, Il Walter thought I was very
kind and even thanked me with that high-bred manner of
his whon 11spent Bo much * time helping him to fix on his
skates, and when you directed bis attention to, a teani paàe-
ing on the street, be little tbought that while you were both
àdmiring the, fine horses, I generously slipped a ten-dollar

bill into bis vest pocket, for his future wanté. Was'nt it
fun though. But we'll see now who'll be invited to tea at
Mr. Oswold's so often'-And spend the evenings, studying wi-th

RRe and Williee P.9 4CÉ-ut i can te you one thing," r'ePlïed
Thomàs, Il we've *got to, be on our gus cd Mr. Oswold is -very

sharp-sighted, and a word, or even a 10 would put him on
our track, and thon ît makes me tremble to k Qf itie The

afternoon he talked to, us and sent those searching'glaneeé

_0 x
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round the room I cotild hardly draw my breath for terror
lest ho -should detect us in some way. You know I always

feared those searching glances from Mr. Oswold. " Il I have
no fears replied Reuben *We can surely keep our own secret,
and, as no one else knoý1*s any thing about it, we are safe
enough." . Poor misguided youths, they did not pause to
think that * their g uilt was already known to Him without

whose notice not even a sparrow falls to, the ground, much
less did, they think how near they were to detection and

exposure. The plot by which they hoped so deeply to injure
ùnother was made instrumental in exposing the baseness of
their own éharacters. The two boys had a listener to their
conversation' whom they little suspected. Mr. Oswold, having

some exercises to correct, went to, the school-room very early
and shut himself in his p te room, whieb opened out of the
large class-room, that ho, ight be Eree from interruption,
and by thiâmeans lost not a word of the conversation which
took place between the two guilty boys. The color receded

*om their facés, and as quickly came again, when Mr. Os-
wold at nine o'clock coolly walked out of hà room and called
the ischool to, order. They at'oncQ.,,knew by his grave and stern
conténance Îhat ho had heard all that had pa ïsed botween

ihem';-- and they knew him too well'to doubt thut their guilt,
would Ue brqught. to, light in' a most humbling manner.

Had theyp'aused bafflore committing the act to consider the
'»'s elle 'f detection it is probable they * ould never have

dène- -the deed but it was too late now, and they must moet
the conuquences - of their own wrong-doing. ý Ailer offering
the morning praypr, by which our ischool invar*ably opened,
Mr.Oswôlcl"ad.dréaseduesaying:' icjhappenodthismiorn.

to ovçrhQ2ý a cojiversation letweeii two ôf iny pupi1sý

ek
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whicli (as nearly as 1 Can recollect it) 1 wish to repeat in
presence of yon all. Mr. Oswold then repeated, wor& +r word
the above-related - conversation, without giving the nisimes
of the boys, till he said by way of conclusion, Il If 1 havp
made a wrong statement, or varied in the slightest degree
from the truth, Rýuben Mayfield and Thom-as Pierce will

ploase come forward and point out my error, for it was
between them the conversation took place." It would take a

more able pen than mine to, describe, the countenance sof
those boys as Mr. Oswold ceased speaking. «Reuben did

attempt to stammer out a denialy but, Mr. Oswold silenced
him ai once. 1 will not allow you, in my presence, to add

to your sin, by repeating a denial. So base an actïon never
before came under my notice. Y-ou must surely have for-
gotten the overruling Providence which allows no sin to, go

unpunished. Ilad your plot succeeded, accQrding to your
wishes yQ1ý would have ruined as fine a ýoy ùs ever ýentered
this school. both in my eyes, and his féll well

oW21p'týp1 sy, as
as the community at large. But, frona the first, 'omething

iseemed to, whisper to, me that he was innocent of the crime
of which, to all appearance, he was proved guilty. When I
listened to your conversation this morning I ftilly decided
in my own mind to, expel you both from schoèl iï disgrace
but I have since reffected that even justice,~ should ý be tem.

pered with mercy; and, if -yon àre;villing both tocoine
forward in presence of all the school and aak m pardon

well m that of your deeply-injured schoolmate, and promise
good c:ônduct, for the future, we vç4ll allow tbe matter to,
rest, and you can remain my pupils. I would, if possible, spare

your parents, as well aw yourselves, the disgrace whicli
won1d'follow your being enelled from f3cb:ool und
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cireumstances, and I would also grant you the opportunity
tii*prove the sincerity of your promises of good co'nduct for
tlfe future,"

There was a severe struggle in the Ibroast of the two
boys; they were aware of the justice of their teacher'a
decision, but pride pled for them to brave the matter out In

bold deflance. But tbeir hearts were not entirely wicked and
the good.i'n them finally triumphed. Coming forward they
craved Mr. Oswold's forgiveness in a trly humble and
penitent mantier. Thon, turning to me, who felt truly happy
that niy innocenco was thus proved boyond -a doubt,
Reuben addressed me saying: I'Can you forgive us, Walter.

It was envy which first caused us to dislike you and we
cherished the feeling till. it led us to commit this w'icked
aation; but that feeling has all passed away, «You never

injured us, and I know not what spirit of evil tempted us to
injure'you û we have done. We feel thankfut to our toucher
for the, lenity ho has shown us, and I hope our future cou-
duC, will beur witnoss that we lappreciate hie kindness, and,
if YOU can forgive us and be 'friends 'ain, I hope you willag

find that we are not à1together bad."
1 had no inclination to withhold the forgïveness fio hambly

Sought. I shook hands WarmIZ, with -both the boyss àying, ci I
forgive you with all my heart, let uttw, be friends. -I am prov-

ed innocentiand am too happy to cherif3h anger towàrds any
one." When order wu again restored Mr. Oswold made

some instructive and usefal remarlm upon the folly a-ad isin
èf harbàring a feeling of envy and ill-wili toiWard othere. Il I

advise yo-u,!' said- ho, when you detect a feel, of envy
and malice rising in your heart, to remember the sin and
wrong,ý to wýich the indulgence of thi8 feeling led. these two,

r-àeý 
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bovsy and pray to yo-a'r -Harwenly Father to preserve you40 %
from a bitter and envious spirit. We will talk no more -of

the unhappy affair at present; it is my wish that each one
of you treat Reuben and Thomas the same in every res-
pect as thou' h this circumstance had never takeà place. I

intend ratainincy them still as my pupils, and they must be,
treated as sueh by you all. I trust this lesson will not be
lost upon any, for it spealzs loudly of the nocessity of guard-
ing our own hearts from evil, and it also, teaches us how to,
exercise a spiriit of forbearan-ce and for(ri*vencsï, and now we
must procoed to the work of the day."

It ia scrnewhat sîno-alar that evil desigras arrainst one, oither
old orýyoiingofteninstead of working harraprove the means of

theïr advancement and promotion. It was so in this, case. 1 did
not forgive these two boys without a struggle with my own
temper and pride, but -I did do it, and it came from my heart,
and this forgiveness. accorded by me, as well as the thought
of what I had suffered, cansed me to stand higher than ever
in tbe good ôpÏnion of my teachersand the kindness extend-

d0d to me on all sides more thau repaid m past iaunerincr,
hen moving under a cloud of suspicion and disgrace, IE[ad

1 allowed-a feeling of revenge to find a place in my heart it
mi cht have been gratified by the morti. ûcation of Reubon and

Týomasbut I tried to, rise superior to, this feelingand end ea-
VOured by repeated acts of kinduegs, to, convince the- that

my forgiveness wis genuine, When. I returned home that
day at noon Grandma Adams said she knew by theJOY-
ôus boufid with which I entend the home I wae the bearer'

of good news and when 1 had told my story, they were all
happy to know that the dark shàdow which had rested over
me was Iefted and m * k rain bri 'ht. Grandma lis-y la Y-was ag
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tened attentively while 1 told of the guilty ones being
detected and my own innocence made clear as the li çrht oft5
day. When I had finished she called me to her side and said,
I hôpe, my boy, you remember the verses 1 repeated to you

the other evening fýom the thirty-seventh Pisalm. That
whole Psalm hais Uéen a favourite one with me all my life

IODg; when weighed down. by trouble and anxiety dur.
ing iny long and eventful life, I have often. derived con-

solation and encouragement from that beautiful portion
of the 'Bible and I have often thought if there is,
one portion of that Book more blessed and' eheering
than another it must be the thirty-seventh Psalni. If you
live to my age Walter, you have yet a long journey before

YOUY ahd when the troubles of life disturb your mind-as
doubtlessý tbey often will-when trials beset you and the way

looks-dark, remember that old Grandma Adams told you to
turn to this Psalm; read it carefully, and you wiffi be sure to

find somefliiiig whi.ch will cheer and support you. 1 look-
ed with a feeling of deep veneration upon my aged relative,

indeed I coulà not have helped ît, as she sat in her arm-
chair, with her mild and pleasant countenancè, her hair of

silvery whiteness smoothly parted beneath tFS widow*s cap,
and as I listened to, the words of pious hope and trust whieh
fell from her lips, I felt that I had never before sufficiently
valaed her counsels and advice and I résolvêd that for the
future I wou d endeavour to be d'Ubly attentive and respect-

ful to ihis aged and feeble relati'e who was evidently draw
ing near the close of her lite-journV.

a MON1-- - - , - .
lm



CHAPTER XV.

IME with his noiseless stop, glidèd on, till but a few
weeks remained before the school would break up

for the midsumme-r vacation. Happy as I was at
Uncle Nathan's I looked eagerly forward io the holidays, for
was then to pay a visit of several weeks to m home at

Elmwood having been absent nearly a year, and m. this- time
drew nig-h, every day seemed like à weok till Lcould set out

on the journey. Added to the joy of again meeting my
mother and sister, 1 would also meet Charley Gray, who was

also to spend his vacation at home. We had Ikept up a regular
correspondence during the past year. I -could always judge
of Charley's mood by the tone of his letters*. Sometimes he
would write a long and interestingletter, in sueh a.glowing,

playful style, that I would read it over half-a-dozen âmes at
the least, and perhaps his very next letter would . be just the
reverse, short, cold and desponding. Any one who knew
Charley as I did could easily tell the state of mind ho was in
when ho wrote, but so, well did I know the unhappy moods

to, which, ho wag subject, that a desponding letter now and
thon gave mono surprise. In fact, had the style of hie lettem
been uni formly gay and lively, I should have been more-sur-

Prised, so well- did I understand his variable temper. But
W-e both looked forward, to our anticipated meeting with eill

the eagernew alad impatience of youthful expectation. F»r
ùear the opening of my -story, I loved Charley m a
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brother, and so agreeable and pleasant was I1îýs dispo:sition
when he was pleased, you quite, forgot for the thue being the,

unh-cappy tempers toi wh-ich he was sub ect.
There is ever a feeling of sadness connected with the clo-,sing

of School. Owing to the excellence of the institution, there
-were pupils attending Fulton Academy from many distant

places. But with the coming of the holidays this youthful
band, yvho - had daily assembled at the pleasant old Aéademy
would be scattered far and wide. Probably never all to meet
again on earth. Many of the youths who had studied a suffi-

cient time to obtain' alusiness education were the coming au-
fumn to go forth to, make their own -way in the world. The

onl intimate friend I had made among these was a vouth
whose home was twô hundred miles distant from Fulton;
his name was Robert Dalton, and he had studied at Fulton

Academy for the pùtthree years, and, having obtainedan
eduýatîon which fitted him for the business he, intended to

follow, he expected to return to Fulton no more. His father
was a merchant in one of the cities of the Upper Province,

and In the fall Robert was to enter the store, in order to
obtain a practicà k n"owledge of business, as his tastes also
led him to mercantile pursuits. When I enteted the school,
a stranger to all, Robert ýDalfén was the fint youth who
bestowed kind attentions upon me, and we soon beéame f!rrrLý

ftieîids; together we studied and mutually assisted each other,
and-àlways shared in the- same sports and recreations. 1
could not 4elp sometimes -th ng it was -well that Charley
Gray was attending another institution, for -I SeIt certain
(îvere he there) that the. friendship existing -between myself
and Robert would ïr* tàte his fiery and jealous nature beyond
raeasure. Poor Charley, it »wa't3 a pity that hp possessed



that unhappy temper - for there was much sufféring in store
for himself and others arisiing from. this source. Much had
ho yet to eDdure before that jealous, exclusive spirit would

be brought under subjection. -During the summer evenings
a ramble to Il Beech-wood " had been a favourite recreation
with Robert ancl -1, and thither we took our way the last even-

ing we expected to spend-together at Faltoin. We lingered
long there, that evening, and, seated upon a mossy rock
beneath the shad-e of those old trees, we talked of our coming
separation, as 'ell us of, our individual plans for the future,

till the gathering darkness hastened our depàrtn-re. The
next morning we parted each to meet the friends who were

looking for us with the auxions eyes of love.
I knew not how much Iliad lea-rned to, love my kind relatives

till the time drew nigh when I was to bid thom adieu for a sea-
son. The day before I was to start for home, Aunt Lucinda
made a most unexpected announcement, which was no less

than she bad made up her mind to accompany me to Elm-
wood. She had never before visited my mother since her mar,

riage, and she thought she might not again have so good an
opportunity of V*siti-ng tb e isister whom she had not seen for so
many years. My aunt and I were by this time the best of

frieiids and'l was Pléased when she declared her intention to
accompany me to my home. It did not matter to me that

my, aunt was odd, and old-fashioned in her dress, and still
more odd and eccentrie in her manner and conversation
me islie was the kind aunt who had cared for my wanta and

treated me âS kiüdl tu a mother could have done, and-to âne
of my nature this wu sumenent to claim, my affection and ree-
pect. This journey was quite an event in the usually qmet and

stay-athome fife of ray au4t, but she allowe4 that having

W 
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«ap her mind she had but one life to live, she might as well
enjoy herself 'sometimes as other folks. Grandma Adams
fairly wept when I bade her good-bye, saying: Il who will read
to me while 3fou are gone, Walter? and it may be when you

come back you willfind the old arm-chair empty. No one is
certain of a day of life but remember the saying 1 the young

may-die, but the old must die.' I hope to see you again, but
slàould I not istrive to become a good and useful man, and

remember my counsels." Unele Nathan shook me warmly
by the hand, and hoped to see me return soon, telling -me
also, with a comical look, to, take goodcare of Aunt Lucinda
on the journey, as she was young and inexpetienced, and not
accustomed, to travelling. Il Nathan Adams," replied my aunt,

if you must talk, do try sometimes and talk with a little
Sense.

-I was fearful of M*88*ng the train, so long was my aunt
in giving directions to, the Widow Green, who had come to,

keep house during her absence. Grandma âÏlowed that
though the widow might not understand all the ways of the
house, with Her help they could get along tolerably well for
a few weeks. Il Never fear, mother," said Unele Nathan.
There'll be no one to sco14 while Lucinda's away, and we'Il

get along famously. Only I suppose we will bé called to
a startling accouilt when the rightful mistress of the hou-se

retUrnfj.ý1 Wé soon took our places in the-carriage which.
awaited uz, and, t*king his, place'on the front scat, «Uncle

Nathan etarted tbe impatient horse into a ft trôt toward
Fulton, where we were to meet the train which *as to -bear
us to Elmwood.

Èe
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T must be confessed that myaunt's quaint style of
dress contrasted somewhat strongly with many. of
the fashionably attired lady passengers in the same

car. I presume this gave her little uneasiness, for she cared
little for the opinion of others in matters pertaining to dress ;
and she regarded the slightly quimical glances of some of the
passeDgers with cool indîfférence. ]Eler apparel. wm of quite
rich material, but the style dated backward for maay years,
and'the bonnet she wore was quite too large to be considered
fâahionable,. Directly.in front of us were seated two yeung
ladies, dressed in the extreme of fashion, whé seemed to ton.
sider it their ri ilege to amuse themselvés by observing
and passing -remarks to each other, in an undertone, upon

.the dress and appearance generally of the other passengffl.
When we took the vacant seat behind them, we were subject

to a prolonged stare from the two voun lu d we
9 missese an

distinctly heard one of them address the other, saying with
sneer. I wonder how niuch that old lady's bonnet

Cost, when new, I would ask her only it must have beeh so
long ago, f am sure she bas forgotten by this time. ". Aunt
Lucinda was not one to let this pue unnoticed. Touching
the young lady lightly on the ehoulder, to, attract her at.
tention, she said-in a voice loud enougb: to be heard by several

-of the other pawengerý near 'sy 11 1 believe, Mief, YOU are
arxiolz to learn the Price of my bonnet whtn new, 1 have
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forgotten the exact sum, but you may be.suro of one t1iing,
I paid more for it than your good sense and good manner
are worth both together." These two ladies had made them-
selves so, disagreeable by their silly and vain manners tbat
this Il cut up " f)rom my auntl-was greeted by a burst of
laughter from. all near enough to bear it, and the laugh -was

evidently not against my aunt. The two girls blushed crim-
son, but made no reply, and as soon as possible chaDged their

f!eat to a distant part of the car, possibly they might, for the
remainder of their journey, be more mindful of the courtesy

and respect due to a fellow traveller.
As the dear old village of Elrnw, ood rose to my view

in the distancey I could hardly contain my joy. I liad
written' to my moiber, informing ber of the day slie

might look for my arrival, but at Lhe time I knew
not that Aunt Lucinda would accompany me, and her

visit was certainly a joyful surprise. Quito a number of my
young companions had accompanied rny mother and sister

to the depot. Charley Gray, of course, was there, having
returned to Elmwood two days earlier than I. It is need-
less for me to say that, to, all, ihe meeting was a happy one.
My mother was almost overjoyed at thus unexpectedly
meeting with the sister she had not seen for so long a timey
and the sight of her elder sister recalled to ber mînd many

almost forgotten incidents of her childhood's days. Il You
Seo Ellen said Aunt Lucinda addressing my mother, Il I
have brought your boy home to you isafe and sound, and I
believe half a head taller than when ho loft y0'u. I don't know
u I should have come only I couldn't trust him away
from me Bo long." I should say by Walter's appearancey
that ho hais not missed a mother's care very muéh, and thanks

*OM me wduld poorly express my gratitude."'
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Charley Gray had rein-ained Nvith me the last night 1 s e t
at home- and he also gained permission toremain thisfirst ight
ofmyreturn. ltwasahappyandImi htaddamerr party
1 9 e
which surrourided my mother's tea-table that evening, which,

to, pleaseme, was sproad under my favourite tree in the
garden. So happy was I to be once more at home that I almost
felt afraid to go to sleep that night lest I should awake in

the morning andfind it all a dream. If you were as tirèd
of the cars as 1 am said Aunt Lucinda Ilyou would think this
journey no dream, but an awful reality, for my head is all
in a -whirl yet, îand I shall feel no better til! 1 got a good
night's sleep." .0

So swiffly, had the time passed away, that, till Aunt
Lucinda maâe this remark, my mother had failed to
notice the latenel.-,%s of tho hour, and, obeying the hint, she at,'
once offéred io conduct her to her room with an ipology
for havinom failed to remember that she must be, very much

fatigued. My aunt was very Nvilling to, retire, saying she
would be bright enough in the morning, but for to-night she,
did feef eout done out. As for Charley and I, we had so

much to, say that sleep was out of the question, and, after
retiring to our room, we sat for a long time at the open
window, enjoying the beautiful moonlïght whieh f;all upon

the familiar scenes of Elmwood, and talking of all that bad
befallen us during the past year, till Aunt Lucinda called
at our door saying, in a tone which Charley thought deci-

dedly cross,,,' Do you shut that window this minnit, boys,
and go to bed; here it is'nearly midnigbt, and not a wink of
sleép has there been in this* house. Ilow do you expect we

shalt all feel to-morrow morning I should like to know ? and
besides, you will take the awfulest 'eold that ever was ]ýeard
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of, if you sitthere by the open window, in this inight air." To

please my aunt I closed the window, and Charley and I
retired, and if we talked longer our conversation was carried
on in a whisper, sÔ fearful. were w, e of again di turbing Aunt

Lucinda. I doubt very much if there -wa that -night a
happier family -in Elmwood than the one wbich rested

be-neath the roof of our little brown cottaffe.



CHAPTER XVII.

JAPPY days pass swiftly. The meeting of the friends
at Elmwood waý indeed a joyful reunion and each"

J 1 one seemed anxious to do their utmost to contri-
bute to the enjoyment of the otber. My motber suspended

all re ular employment (for the time being) and gave her
undivided attention to the entertainment of Aunt Lucindca,

and she fully appreciated the kind attentions of my motber
and littlè sister Flora - for, notýYithstaiýding her seemingly
cold and crusty exterior, she had really a kindly- he,art, and
real affection, from others ever met with a hearty respo-nse
although one to whom she it was not well-known would have
set her down as a hard, unfechng disposition; and I am in»

clined. to think my Aunt Lucincla not the only one who is
recarded by the generality of people ascold. and unfriendly,
for the simple reason that they do not take the trouble of
looking beyond their often rourrh exterior and discover the
kindly feelings whieh remain hidden till called forth by the
voice of sympathy and friendship. Although in very mo-
derate circumstances my mother often assisted ' those who
were less favoured., especially when the sick and sufféring
required care and attention. Aunt Liieinda often aébom-

panïed her in these ministrations, and seemed to take plemure
in rendering her assistance, in the chambers of sieïkness
whieh my mother visited. My mother seldom visited a
social way but to add to the enjovrnent, of her 8ister e at
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this time accepted nuinerous invitations to visit friends,
accompanied by my-àunt. Scarcely a day passed ' that faile&
to bring something in the way of recreation and amusement.

There were pie-iiie excursions, drivesýýnd walks, in which
both old and young parti cipated- even Aunt Lucinda often
making one of the compuy, and enjoying it too-although

she was sometimes heard to wonder what Deacon Meirtin>s
wife over at Fulton would say if she saw an old woman like

hérletake such an active part in the Gastimes,,,of the young.
It would seem that Deacon Martints wife felt it her duty to
be the first to point out any delinquency among thos c... in her

immediate sphere. Aunt ýucinda fearful the good Deacon
himself would be inclined to think she was evincing a spirit

oî too much conformity to, the world, by joining so frequently
in the amusements of the young, and gày. Il 1 think " said

my mother, Il your best way is to consult your own conscience,
instead of the opinion of either Deacon Martin or his wife;
and 1 am sure your conscience can accuse you of no 'wrong
in joining the, young people in thpir innocent amusements*')

Advised by my mother my-,eunt purchased a new bonnet of
quite mode-rn style and a sh wl to match, both to be worn
to a pie-nie whieh was to be held in a beautiful grove near

our village. When she brought home her purchases 1
1-aughiingly told her if any young lady we might meet on

our homeward journey should enquire their price she could
easily satisfy her curiosity, as the purchase* was of such
recent date. Il I am sure of one thing, " replied my auntII if
we meet the same young lady we met on our way here, she
won't ask me the price of my bonnet. 1 don't know after all
but her remark did me gcod, for it set me tbinking how long
I have had this old bonnet, and I believe it waia time for
me te buy a new onetit

0
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IChe holidays were nearly over and -we must soon
id- return to -our- respèctive duties. Charley Gray and 1

had fully enjoyed the time we passed to ether. 1
.eh fancied that contact with the world had blunted, the keefi

edge of Charley's nature for, during all the time we pas-
;h sed togethe-r, I saw noth-ing of the peculiar disposition which,

had so often been a source of trouble even when we were
ï, mere children. 1 suppose it must have been that nothing-

called it forth, for his old enemy still remained in his heart
but so genial andpleasaint was he that Yreally indulged the

3r hope when we parted that his nature was undergoing a
)n ehaný)-e.

it During my visit at Elmwood I once met with Far
y mer Judson. Any resentment 1 might once have cherisbed,
id toward, him. had long since died out, and, having lost all fear

of the crusty farmer, 1 accosted him pleasantly, and offered
him my hand. The man felt ashamed to refuse taking the

.9 hand so freely offered; but his grasp was certainýy not» 1 10 very cordial ; and, with a few words, whieb, if they had
Df meaning, were uttered in too low a voice to "De intelligible

he passed on his way. As I gazed after hià retreating form
1 could. not fail to mark the change which a year bad wrought
in hisappearance. His step was far less brisk than formerly,
Ibis hair was fast turning gray, and I fancied that his coun-

d tenance wore even a more unhappy and discontented look
lh than usual. - I was then too young to understand what I
if have since known» that bis dissatisfied expression was caused

by his having failed to find happi"n>ess in the possession of
worldly wealth, and à yet he- had not learned to, seek

happiness from any other source.
The time soon- came when we must bid a r luctant adieu to
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our friends at Elrnwood. It was decided that I was to spend

another year ut Fulton. Charley Gray was to return to his

studies for an indefinite time, and sad enough we all felt when

tne morning of our separatioa came. The, steam-cars soon

us from the pleasant village of Elmwood where we harl

spent six happy weeks. Aunt Lucinda allowed that she -felt

herself ten years younger than before she left home and

declared her intention of accompanyin mo on mv n-ext

viisit to my mother.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

%IERY welcome was the -first view we gaîned of the
old red farm-house upon our. return, and still more

welcome was the cheerful #nd mild countenance of
Grandma Adams who, as soon as Uncle -Nathan set out to

moet the train, had taken her place at the front -oor to
watch for our arrival. It was many years since she had

been so long separated from her daughter, and the six weeks
whi(1 had passed -seemed to her more EU six years. For

80 IODg had my aunt toiled on' at the old homestead,
iiyear in and year out" without sca'rcely bestowing a

thought tipon the world beyond, that the kindly spirit of
sociality had nearly died out within her; but this visit

with its many scenes of enjoymènt, as we,11 as.the kind atten.
tions of her friends, had again called into action that spirit
of friendly intercourse with others without the exercise of
which the warmest heart is pronc to beconie coldand selfish.
She seemed hardly like the same one w-ho left home six

weeks ago, as she presided at, the supper table with such a
cheerful even lively, manner on this first evening of our
return. The Widow Greeýn insisted that my aunt' should
take n o part in the household cares that evening. but advi-

Éing her to sit idle when there was work to do, was throwing
woi Is away, and she Was soon busy clear;ng away the

supper table, and, as she said) Il setting " ihings to rights
gencrally, The, lamps were soor, lighted, and', though it wu

% x
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oi4ly the mid "le of September, a wood fire blazed in the flrC-
wn oeilinu andplace, :ind shed a ruddy glow upon the bro ZID

whitewashed walls of the larce clean lýcitchen whieh -when
there was no company, answored the purpose of sitting rooin
as well. Uncle Nathan said he thou.,-,ht they should'treat

Auht Lucirida as company for that- one bvenin cr aiid occupy
the parlor, to whieh kind offer she replied by be:nging ofhiin Il to try and be sensi vening at any rateible for one

Well " said Uncle Nathan remember wlien I croloff nd
Visit about for six weeks, as you have donc, 1 shali pee't,
you to have the parlor warmed and ligbted on e -first
evenincr of my return, for 1 am sure I could/not, s tle down%CD
to every day life all at once." Well," said A t Luc*-nd.-i,
as she seated herself by the lamp, and took -tip e k-nitting-

-%vork which was ever at hand to fill up the Il odd spells
whiel-i she called a few minutes of leisure 1 have made iii)
-niy mînd that in the future I will sometimes enjoy myself ica
littie and visit my friends, instead of staying at home till 1
fbrget there is any other place in thé world but this farm

with its dingy old red house and weather beaten 'barn." el I
am very happy to find, " replied my unele, Il that you have
finally come to the conclus»ion that we have but one li Fe to

live for by the way you have worked and drove ahead, for
th 1 fifteen or twenty years, one would think you had

a Uozen ordinary life-times before you and if you have
Come to the conclu£ion that you have but one, and a goo

-will le some
share of that gone already, perhaps there e
Peace in the house for the time to come.". M, y. aunt ectlway%--ý,,
complained that her. brother had oine very serious fault, he

was prodigal of time, and took too little thou ght -fôr the
future, and on this ground she replied in rather a snappish
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voice: '-'Well, at any rate, 'if every one was as slack and,careless,/as you, they would hardly survive for one life time -
and I c+_ tell you one thiDg Nathan Adams, this old house
has got'to be painted, and that riçrht âway, for it is a disgrace

to be seen. I did'nt think so much about it till s*Ïnce I saw
how other folks live. You need'nt beg n, as I know you, willy to

talk about tlie expense. You may just as well spend, a littlemone for this--as for any thing- else; and if'y as you say 9 we
have but one life to live,' we will try and spend the remain-
der of it in a respectable looking house. What color
would you prefer Lucinda,", replied my un-ele, I suppose it

will have-,W be of the most fashionable tint. Ah mey this is
what comes of *omen folks going to visit, and sûeing the
world 1 wonder continued he with a roguish look at me 1 'if

Aunt Lucinda isri't, expecting some gentleman from Elm-
wood to visit her shortly, whomshe would dislike should
find her in t1iis rusty-looking old house. Theres no telling

what may grow out of this visit ý-et." There's no use in
expecting you to talk sensibly, " replied my aunt, Il but the

house will have to hê painted, and that's all about it." I'Any
thi-ng to keep Wace, " replied Unele Nathan; 'and if you are
really in earnest we will. see what can be done about it next
week, if this fine weather continues, -for the old house does

need brushing up a little, no mistake" "' And th*s- was the
way matters usup11y ended. To confess tbe truth, Uncle
Nathan wu inclined to be rather careless in matters requlLr-
ing extra elertion. and confusion; but when ýny aunt once

took a decided stand, the matter was soon -accomplished, for
much as my Uncle enjoyed teasing her, he entertainedâ high
regard for her opinion, and was Often williùg to trust mat_
ters to her judgment as being supérior to his own. As they

e
e
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were all basy in various ways, Grandma motioned me to
to take a seat by ber side, and read to. ber, saying in an
undertone, she had had no good re;ding whiÏe 1 was
away, for ' Nathan reads tooýfast, and the Widow Green speaks

through ber -nose, Il and ru don't kncîw l- how much I have
missed your clear voice and plain pronunciation." What

ishall I read Crandma, said I, as I turned the leaves of the
large Bible. Il Oh, first read my fiavourite psalm which you

know is the thirt.Y-seventh, and the-n read from St. John's
Gospel. For an hour she sê13,ýn-ied filléd with quiet enjoyment

while I read, tili, becoming tired, sht said Il thaï will do for
this time, Walter, for you iiaust be tire after your journey.
The few days whieh remained of thé week after our return

were busy ones; âchool was to, open on the followiiiçr Mônday
and there were many'matters requiring attention. The
painting of the house was begun in due time; and Unele
Nathan thought Il Lucinda was going a little too far
she first proposed adorning the house which, instead of a

dingy red, was now a pure white, with green blinds, but
she soon (as she said) talked him over to ber side, and the
first time Deacon Martin's wife passed the homestcad after

the improvements were completed,., she remarked to a friend,
that she almost félt ît ber duty, to, call and ask Unele
Nathan if he were not evincing too much love of display,
by expending so much money on mere outward adornings.

Som-ehow or other lit came to, Aunt Lucinda's ears that the
good Deacon's wife thoùght they-had, better give their mo-
ney to the cause of, Il Foreign Missions" than spend it in so
needless a manner. My uncle's family Aid give, liberally
-when called upon, in this way, and, -more than this, they were
not incfined to :meëke remarkfs upon the sbortcomings of

la
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others; bat, upon't1is occasion my- autit replied with much
-warmth: If the Deaéon's WIfe has any thing to, say to

me upon the subject let lier .come- and say it, the sooner the
better, and Vll ask her îf she remembërs the year I was ap-
pointed as oneof the collectors for the Foreign Missionary
Society, and when I called upon her, after sýhe bad com-
plained for some time of1hard timesand the numerous calls
for money, put down her name for twenty-five cents, and

did not even pay that down, and I had to go a second time
for ît; îf she knows what's for the bestslie-wont olive hersolf
any fàrther trouble as to, how we spend our money. On the
whole I presume it was all the better that the Deacon's
wife never called to censure Aunt Lue.inda for extravagance

in spendi-ng moncy.
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CRAPTER XIX.

HE second year which 1 ispent ýat Unele,
Nathan's was one whichI often since called to,

mind as the happie,ýt of iny life. ý The dýf1yS gli-
ded by in the busy routine of school duties, and

My ovenings *ore spent in study varied by social enjoy-
ment. 1 was never top basv to respon(l togr-andina's request
that I should lea-veyiay play for an hour and read
to her. I had learned -to regiyd this acred *relative with mueli

affection; even asa child I believe 1 Nva--1ý of a reflective casit of
mindand. Grandma, Adains wtts the fir.Sý'tj very old person with

whora 1 had been intii-nately a.-«-,ýsociated. And often as I sat
by her side and watchedthe firelirrht as it sbone upon her

silvery hairand lighitied up her vn,.,i-ïorable and ser*ene counte-
nance, would I wonder mentally ifI would evâ crrow as old.
and feeble and my hair-become as white as her's. I remom-
ber one evening whèn 1 was itidv,,,Igino- in thosethonghts the
old lady asked me wàcat I was thi n kinz about. that7caued nie
to look so serious ? Il I was -%vonclering replied 1, Il if I Shail

live to, see as niany years, and if iny eyes will. become as
dim and my air gr'ow white as your-5-." dear boýY," she

replied, Il I suppose I seom to you like one who hfLs Îtravelled
,a long journey. At your age, ten or tý-enty years seciùed to
me almost an endle-ý>s periol of ti me, but now that I have
seen more -than eighty years oie life the wliole Journe sec-msy

very short, wheu taking a bc-tckward view of the path

m --.
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which I have travelled. It seems but#as yesterday since
I was a little mischief-lovina- school girl, when my only

anxiety was how I could obtain the most play, and get along
with the least study. I used then often to think how glad

I would bc when my school-days should bc over ; but h-W
little did I thon realize that I was thon enjoying my hýéaj)-

piest days; for, with many others, 1 now believe, our school
days- to bc the happiest period of life. Time passéd on, tili
1 grew up, and Married. I ' loft my native place which.was
Salem, in the State of New 1-Iampsh ire, 1,-cand removed to Wes-
tern Canada. When you look arotind iny boy, over this
prosperons and growina- country, with its well-cultivated

and numerous towns and villaces
farms you écan. form no
idea of what the place was like when 1 arrived here, fifty-six

years ago last Febritary. Your gr.<ýinclf,-ith-ër w.as born, and
passed the àays of bis childhood and early youth, in Scot-
Léand but when ho was nearly çrrowii to manhood his parents

emigrated to the TJnited States, whet e he -Éesided for some
yeýcars; but as he crrew older he boeý.iTne prejadiced against
the Yiiikee-Riile,' as ho styled the Republican Govern-
ment, of the United States, and, soo-,.-i «..ifter our marriage, ho
resolved to, remove to 1 1 desire,'said he,.' to seek a
home -%vhere 1 hope to spend my life, bc it long or short,
and that hoine must be, in a country suýject to the British

Government under wbich, I am proud to say, I was born, and
under which I wish to die.' I W'as willing to, make any sa-

crifice to please my husband, for whom I had a deep affec-
tion and as "randma said these words, youthful memo-
ries moistentd her eyes and caus.ed lier voice to tremble, but
sho soon reo,,iiiied lier composureand continued: 'II was thon
youiicr and full of hope, and tbe trials whieh I knew would
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fall to my lot gave me no anxiety. The weather was bitter
cold, during al[ th-at weary journoy to our forest home in

Canàda. We had been married less than a year when we
left-our friends in New Hampshire to seek a home in this

new country. The summer before my husband visited the
place to pureffiase a lot of wild landi and build the log cabin

whieh was to'be our first shelter-in the Canadian wilderness.
Much as he had told me, 1 had forrmed ýut a very imperfect

fol, idea of "the appearance of the place, till after- a ten days'
journey (by slow team') through the deep snows which

often impeded our waywe reached, incar nightfall, the small
log-hut * which was to be our home. I had ever thought I pos-
sessed a good sbare of fortitude and resolution, but at that

time it was put to a severe test. 1 There %1-artha, is our
'home' said my husband, pointino- to the rude pile of logs,

whieh s.tood in a cleared space, barely large e-nough to secure
its safety from fallino- trees, à'nd beyond all was a dense

forest of tall trees and tbick underbrush and a fast fallino.
shower of snow (at the time) added7 to the gloominess of the
scene. 1 gazed around me with sadness, almost, with dis-may and terror. voice yAt length I found to sa 1 can we

live here.' '- I have no doubt that we eau live here, and be
happy too,' replied your grandfather in a hopeful voice, 1 if
i pleases God to grant us health and strength to meet and,'Ust, overcome, the difficulties and hardships whieli are
the inevitable'lot of the early settlers in a new country. Il A
man whom Mr. Adams lhad hired bad gone before us thaît

-vve înight not find a fireless bearth upon our arrival; and
the r&xt day, after having become soinewhat rested from the
fatigues of our toilsome journey, and baving -carranged our
small quantity of fùrffîture with some attempt.at-order, I be-
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gan to feel something akin to interest in our new home; but,
to a person brought up as I ha& Ieen, it was certainly a

gloomy-looking spot; and I must own -that 1 shed some
tears for the home 1 had loft. We -ivere three miles from
any neighbour, and in tbe ab-ence of my husband I felt
a childish fear of boide l*ft aloné in that strange wild look-
incy place. Time would fail me to tell you of all the hàrd-
ships and privations we eneured during the first yeurs of
our rosidence in this our new home. Luci-nda there was our

first child. I buried a little- boy younger than Nathan. A
few kind seIfflers gathe-,.-ed together and laid him in his grave

without a minist -r to perform, the rites of burial. I buried
aiiother son and daughter, and alf thats left to me now are

Lucinda and Nathan, and your mother, who, was my young-
est child; as my children grew older 1 learned the value of
the tolerable education I had myself received. For many
years such a thing as a school was out of the question, and
all the leisure time, I could command 1 spent, in teaching
my children. Nathan was slow at Icarning, b4it it did beat

all, lhow smart Lucinda was at hor book. I could never tell
how she learned her letters ; 1 may say she, picked them, up
herself,' and with a veiýy little assistance was soon able to

read. Other settlers came among us from. time toiime, and
bye-and-bye we had both a school and a meeting-house. I
tell you Iter, when I now sii at the door, and look around
me over the beautiful farms, with their orchards and smooth
Meadow-lands, and further away the, gleaming spire éf the
village church, and hear the sharp sEriek of the locomotive

believe they call it) and call to mind the log-hut in the
depth of the forest, which wa4'-my:first home on this farm,

am lost in wonde- at the changes which ha'e'taken place)

iý
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and I cannot help repeating the words, 'old things have
passed, awaybehold all tbincrs have become new.' Your

grandfather Tived to, a good old age, and, W'hen infirmities
obligod him to resign the care of the farm to our boy ýýathan'

he''enjoyed the fruits ofhis former industry in the comforts of
a home of plenty, and the care and attention of our"dutiftil

children. Âs for me I do not now look forward to a single
day. 1 have, already outlived the period of natural life and
feel willing to depart whenover an all-wise Providence secs
fit to remove me; but I would not be impatient and would

say froni my very heart: All the, days of my appointed
time will I wait till my change comes.' And nov, Walter,
read to me, for it is past my usual time of retiring to rest."
As I elosed tli«e book (after readincr for half an hour) Grand-
ma said5 I. have read myself, and heard others read the
Bible, the:ýe many yearç-;, yet each time I listen to, a chapter,
1 discover in it some new beauty which I had never noticed

before. Tr-aly the Bible is a wonderful. book; lit teaches
us both how to live and how to die.
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CHAPTER XX,,

wish you would go over to theý postoflice, Nathan,"
said my aunt one evening in the latter part of

winter; Il none of us have been over to Fulton this
week and wfib knows butîhere ma be letters Who knows
indeed replied TJin cleNathan, I am as you say a careless
mortal, and never inquired for letters, 1 he last time I wâs

over, so lIl just, harness up and drive over this clear moon-
light ovening." lle returned i, an hour's time and soon aftee

entering the house, handed, a letter to my aunt saving) Il read
that and see what yon think of it." Seatinge herself and ad-

justing her glasses, she unfolded the letter, and perused it
carefully; but any one acquainted with her %vould at once
have -been aware, by the expression of her'countenance, as
sheýread, that the communicution, whatever it was, wais not,
of an agreeable nature. The letter was from a cousin resid-
ing in the State of Massachusetts -whom they bad not iseen
for maiiy years, but who used in bis yo'thful days to be a
frequent visitor. Indeed Wwould seem, by all accounts, that

he waà fonder of yisiting than of any recyalar employment.
This cousin) Silas Stinson, bad grown up to manhood with
no fixed purpose in life. As a boy he was quick at learning,
and obtained a fair educatioù which as he grew older, he

was at much pains to display' by using very high-flown lan-
guage, which often bordered upon the ' flowery and sublime.
1 bellieve in their y9unger days Aunt Liieinda used to allow
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it fairly turned -her stomach to hear the leilow talk." He
was a dashing, show'y fellow when young, 4and was soon mar-
ried to a-delicate and lady-like girl, just the rev e-Èse of what
his wife should have been. A woman like Aunt Lucinda
would have given him an idea of the sober realities of lifesy
but the disposition of the wife 4e chose, was something like
his own, dreamy and imaginativý, with none of Îhe energy

necessaily to face the trials and difficulties which l"_ the
life-,,Path of all, in a çrreater or less degree. ]Ele had tried
variouw-- kinds of busiiiess but çrrew weary of each in ït S_ turn.
At the time.of his marriacre his father sèt him ùp m', aAry-V ' ZD
goods store, and, had he, gLven proper attention to his business
would probably have become a rich man. For a time tbings
went on imrninçrly, but th"è(novelt of the thing wore off,

aiid-.he soàn felt like the elerk Nvho told his einployer Il he
only liked one part of the business of store-keeping, and'that
was shutting the blinds ai night." After tryingovàrious kinds

of business, wit-b about etlual success,_ he got the--idea, and a
most absurd one it was, that Èarming Il was his proper vo-

cation." His indulgent fatber again assisted him, by pur-
chasing for him a small farm, thinking he Would now apply

himself and maké' -a living. His' father maintained a kind of
oversight of mattérs durino, his life-time but in process of

time he, died, and-Si-las was left to his own resources. Ris
father's property wàà divided among the surviving children,

and it - as found thàt $ilas had alread received nearlydouble his share ôf the patrimon 0, of é
y7 s . course, nothing

remainded for him at the time of his father's death. Necessity
'qat length drove him to mâtgage his home, and he-never,

paid even the interest on the claim, and whenthe abo'e
mentioned lette was written, the term of the mortgage

- 9 -1 à-' -,> - -w 1
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bearly expired, and he must soon seek another hoine for his
family. Such was thé idle whimsical being who now wroté

to these relatives to L-now what they thought of his removal
to Canada, and only waited, as he said, to see what encour-
agement they could give him, adding that ho was willing to,
work and only asked ihem t« assist hira in getting his family

settled ýiI1 he could look about hiM ý -a little and see what wasý
to, be done, signing himself theïr atttiched but unfortunate

cousin. But the professed attachment of her Cousin Sifias
failed'to call up a very pleased expression of coantenance as
my aunt refolded îhe letter, saying, Well if this 'isn't, a
stroke of business then l'm mistaken Wh.-it are you gointr

to do about it Nathan Adams ? I can't answer that question
*d my uncle, reflectively Il I thinký

just yet, " sal we'd better all
have a night's sleep before-we say any more abb1ýý Y' They
felt in duty bolind to, reply to the letter, but whàt reply to

make was an unsetted question for several days. They were
aware that, for all their cousin's profesced willingness to,

Work, the care, of his family would Ci el- ý)robability devolve
upon them, for some time at any rate. But Grandma Adams
had tenderly loved her brother, -Silas' father, gnd at length_

by her advieeca favourable reply was written. Il Icùn tell,
you one thing," said Aunt Lucinda, -- after the letter was sent

away,, Il I eaDnot, -and will not have Silas Stinson's family
move in here, for if he has no more met, 'Pin governing his

children than in »tlier thiDýs we migÉi -'a4"' s well have as many
Young Indîans rigbt, out 'of the enobscot Tribe brought
into, the house. 1 am willin o help* them as fýx fts I can',
-but bringing them into the house is out of the questiop, VII,
tell you what you can do, Nathan, ." said grandma,_ ypu
know there's an old house on that piece of land you bought of
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S(fuire Taylor last fall, and y-ou just fix it up as well as you
cun, and let thoin liv6 in it this sÈmmer, and by the time

another winter comes, you can see further about it - perhaps
by keeping round wïth .Silas yoù may get some -work out of

hi m on - the farm this--summer, and his family iniust have a
home of some kind. Providence has been very kind to us,
and we must lend thein a helping band." Il I dare say, " replied

my aunt, in her ùsual. sharp manner,'11 that Providence hâs,
done as much for Cousin Silas as for. us3 only while we have,
toiled early and late, he has been whiffling about from one,

ihing to another, tryin(y to find sonie way to, live without
work; but I guess be'll.-learn before hes done that he'll have
to work for a living like other people. But 1 suppose, Na"
than as they've a-ot to, come ou'd better see about :âxing,,,rèp

that old house right away. If there was only himself and
wifey I'd try'and put up -with them here for a while, but with
their five wild tearing children-it makes me shudder to,
thi-nk of it'!"

When. the matter of Cousin Silas' removal. to Canada
became, a settled thing it 'appeared less teirrible than
upon first c'nsideration. April arrived, bringing it's busy
season of sugar-making, and it's mixture of sunshine and
showers., Amid the hurry of work Unele Nathan found time
to give some attentioilto the matter of repairing the house,

for the reception of the expect-ed new-comers. Aulit Lucin
said she supp'sed her mother was - right, and. it was ir

duty to extend a helping hand to Cousin Silas, but af the
same timelt appéared to her that the -path of duty,,really

edid have a great many difficult - places, and she sup-posed as
we could 'ot go round about them we mlist keep straight

forward and get over the hcard places as well m we could.
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Pricparations went on apace, and before the last of April th.,e
repairs on the house were completed. I was still stud ing

hard, expecting this to be my last-year at schoýçol- Of all the
family 1 had become most attached to m'y àgpd grândma,
whose life >as evidently drawing near the close;-- She liked to

have me neat her, and, to her) no other readingw"'as like mine;
and the best which any one else could do, feH far"below my
services in waitin-g upon her; and my uncle and -aunt ofteù

wondered what motiier wôuld da when thé énie came thai
I' MuBt leàve thêm. --Considerate énes, spare youxselves

these forebèdings, foiý, before I shà1l have left your famifly'-
circle, your aged mot]*r will have been called that

rest which rema'ineth to all who live the life she has lived.
It was thýought by many to be somewhat singular that a
youth of my agé should have been so happy and contented
in the quiet dwelling of my Uncle, whôse youngést occupants

weire middle-aged, ý%nd they could not be supposed to have
mizeh sympathy with the thoughts and feelings of youth. -I

-hadgone there in the first place merely to, obey the wÏshes
of my mother, which hâd ever been as a law unto me.' I
loved my unele from. the first, and, instead of feeling anger at

the distrust with which. my aunt was inclined to regard me,
I felt a sort of pity for t 'lonely woman, and regolv"ed, if
possible, to teach her by my conduct that I was not altogether

so bad as she supposed ; and my kindness to her soon
softened a heart which* had become somewhat unfeeling, from

having so few -natural ties, as well as for want of intereburse
with the world at arge; and 1 learned that my attempts to,

please her, especi ly when they învolved self-sacri:âce, made
me all the happier, so true it is that Il Ît ismore blessed ie
give than to, receive,ýy

L
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And in timp, I learned to love my home at the old farm
house 'with an affection so deep, that the thought of leaving

it was very unpleasant to me. 1 héd aliso, become, much
attached to my kind teacher and hi& family, and thought
with pain of a separation from them.. But the time was
Ilow drawing inigh when, like every yo ith who must, eepe d

upon his own exertions for success, I must go forth to màke
my own way in tlie world. By diligent stud 1 had acquirbd,nable ine to fill a posiiion o:rtr

an education which would e Ust,
and responsibility, when I should have gai-ned a practical

knowledge of business. My mind turned toward me;cantile
»ts, and it was my inténtion(after leaving hool) to,

seek a situation -where I could obtain -experience in business,%

4 p '40



INTER hadgradually melted away before the genial
san and warm rains of spring, till the snow had

entirely disappeareda-d the :fields began to wear
a tinge of green, with many other indications that summer
was ab-out to revisit ihe earth. There is something very

cheering in. the -return of spring after enduring for a
lengthen'ed. period tbe ri ors of winter. The waters are"
loosed from thèir icyfétters, andeparkle with seemingly

renewed brighness in the glad beams of the isun, and all nature
ýseems'to, partako of the buoyant- spin*t called forth by this
happy season. The song of birds fill the air, and they seeni*4
in their own way to, off-er their tributes of praise to th
kind and benevolent Father, by whose direction -the seasons
succeed each other in their appointed order. All -ere bus'y
ut the farm. Unela N athan. was beginning to, look ùp his

help" for -the laboÉs of the sum-taer, and my aunt was
equally busy within doors. r Gr'andma is still there; always

contented. a à-d always happy, for the old fashioned leather-
covered Bible, which lies in its aceu'-stomed place by, her

sidýî has been her guide through t,4ç,:,1.,"period of youth and
middle-age, and now, in extreme old agé, its promises prove,
as an anchor to her soul, both )sure and stéadfast." The

Widow Green is at present an inmate of the dwelling, as she
often is in busy semons. A letter haý- lately been received
from Cousin Silas sayincr he hoped à would afford them no

CIIAPTEIR'Xlle
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serioLis di:*ppointnient if lie postponed tlie propo.sed jour-
ney to Canada for a time, and added, by way of explanation,

that his wife was anxious to revisit the se-lnes of her
childhood in thé State of Maine, before rernoving to

Canada, and, as hé considered it the duty of every man to
Make the happiness of bis wife his first consideration he was

for this reason obliged to, defer the proposed removal for the
present. Had hé seen the look of relief which passed over

jny aunt's countenance as she read the letter, ho certainly
would have felt no fears of her sufféring from disappoint-
ment 'by their failing to arrive at the time expected.

only hope," said she, Il ihat his wife may find the ties whieh
bind her to the scenes of her childhood stroncr enough to keep
her there, and I am certain I &hall. not seek to, sever them."
Il 1 am afraid Lucinda," said her mother, that your heart
is not quite right." Perbaps not mother, she repl i ed , 44 1

try to do right, but I can't help dreading the arrival of that
lazy Silas Stinson and his family ; he was always too idle t'O
work and whên-they are once herc we cânnot see them suf-
fer, so 1 see nothingfbr us but to, support them." 'Let us

hope-for the best"-âaid the old lady, Il hé may do better tha«n
you think, and it's no use to, meet troubles half way."

The preceding wi nter had been one of iinuýua1 severity, and,
as iis often the case in the climate of Canada where one ex
treme follows another, an early spri-ng had given place to,

an intensely hot summer. The school had elosed, but I was
to, remain with Unele Nathan till aûtumn, whenl was to
return to, my home ùt Elmwood for a short timebefore seek-'

ing a situation. It was the tenth of August, a day which,
willbe Ion remembered, by the dwellers in and around Vul-
ton. For many -weeks not a drop of rain had fallen upon the



dry and parched groùnd, and the Oheat fr-m the scorching
rays of the sun was moist, oppressive. Day ai-id nictht suc-

ceeded each other with the same, conqtant enervating he-at.
Sometimes the sun -ýras partially obsetired by a sort of mur-

ky haze, which seemed to render the air still more oppres-
sive and stifling, and all nature seemed to partake of the

universal languor not a breath of air stirred the foliacre of
the trees, and the waters of the river assumed a dull motion-

le.ss look in keeping with the other elcments. This day
does beat all>" said the Widow,,Green as she came in, flushe*
and heated from the dairy-room. I thonght," replied my

aunt, Il I couJd bear èither heat or eold as well as inost peo-
ple, but this day is too much for me. 1 cannot work, and I
would advi'-se -YOU to give over too." I romember a stim-
mer like this thirty years ago," said Grandma, the same hoat

continued for nine weeks, and then we had a most terrible
storm, and after that we had no more to say very warm
weather the rest of the season ; 'and 1 am pretty suiÔ there

is a tempest brooding in the air to-day, by the dull heavy
.feeling aboutray head, whieh 1 always exporience, before a
thunder-storm." I/

The hcat had become so, intense by ni:>on that Unf,4e-
Nathan and his hired men did not attempt to go bac-

to, the flelds after dinner, but ' sat listlesýly in the coolest part
of the house; they made some -attenipt to interest each
other in conversation, but even talking was an exertion, and

thoy:ânally re1apýed into silence, and 1
Il 1 ,, lean'ng back in his

chair, Unele Nathan's loud breathing soonindicated that in1,
his case, the heat as well as all other -troubles were for the

present forgotten in sleep.' A change came over the heavens
with thé, approach of evening, a breez,.c isprung up, segttering

--- 1
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the misty haze whiêh had filled the air durinop the day, and
disclosing a pile of dark clouds in the western sky, which.

seemed to gather blackness as they rose. Il It's my cîpinioù,'«'
said Grandma, who had ýarefully obseilved the weather dur-

ing the day, Il that the storm will burst about sunset," and
trueenou(rh it did -burst with à violence before unknown in

that vicinity. 1 had gone to the far-off pasture to drive home l
the cows at -the usual time for milking. Th% huge pile

ôf clouds which for hours had lain motionless in the west
now rose rapidly toward the zenith, and hung like a funeral
p,,ill directly over our-heads. The, tempest bu-rst in all its
fury, before I reached home, clouds of dust filled the air, which
almost blinded me, and almost each moment was tù be heard
the crash offalling trees in the distant forest. The thunder,
which at first murmured faintly, increased as the clouds ad-

vanced upward, till by the time I reache'd home it was in-
deed terrifie. They were all truly glad when I burst sud
denly into the house drenched with rain, and completely ex-

hau§ted. The cows remained unmilked for th-at night, a
Ïkincr à 1:8 " 4ýLA à, LA:5 y Y 111 %.ý# 1-L £-I- U L-L V -U a said had never happened before

since her recollection. Flash after flash of vivid lichtnincr
filled the otherwise darkened air, saccieeded by the deep

heavy roll of the thunder. It was noticed by those who,
witnessed this storm that the lightninc had that peculiary - t) t

bluish light which is sometimesy but not often, observed dur- 1.0
ing a violent summer tempest. The inmatès of our dwelling a
became terrified. The Widow Green crept to, the darkest
corner of the room and remained with her face bowed upon a.
her hands. Il 1 am no sa;fer said she in this corner than iil t-L
any other place, but I do not like to, sit near a window while bi
the li htning-is so bright and'elose at hand." Even my aunt,
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self-possessed as she usually was, shbwed visible signs of

alarm, and truly the scene would have inspired almost any
one with a feeling of terror, mixed with aýve at the sublimé
but awful war of the éléments. The wind blew a perfect
hurrica-ne and the rain. fell in torrents and, quickly succeed-
ing the flashes of forked lightning, peal after peal of thun-
der shook the house, to îts foundation. Grandma Adams wa3
the only one who seemed to, feel. no fear; but there was deep
reverence in her voice as she said, II Be not afraid my chil-
dren; for the same. Voice which calmed theboisterous waves
on the Sea of Galilee goveYns this tempest, and protected by

Him we need Dot fear." The storm lasted for houris and in-
creased in violence till Grandma said, II the storm of thirty
years ago was far less severe than this." The rushing of
the winýd and rain, the dee"p darkness, except when lighted
by the glare ôf the vivid lightning, with the awfut roll of
the thunder, a1together formed a scene, which tended to in-
spire a feelingý of deep awe mingled with terror. There had
been a mometary lull in the tempest, when the, air was fill-

ed wi th a sudden blaze of blinding light, succeeded by a crash
of thunder which shook the very ground beneath our feet.

That light9ýiP9 surely struck close at hand," Said Unele
Nathan, as he'opened the door and lookedýout into the dar#-

ness, and a few iÉoments after the cry of :fire" added to, the
terrors of the storm. A barn belonging to apeighbor who

lived a mile distant from, us, had been struck by that flash,
and was soon wrapped in flames. It was a large building,
with tiÉâbers and boards like tinder, and was filled with hay,
and it was well-nigh consumed before assistance could reach
the spot, and" it was with much difficulty tb at the flames could
be kept from the other buîldings on the premises, indeed se,
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veral of the neicrhbours were obliged to remain on the spot
most of the night. The storm continued with u-nabated fury

till after mîdnight and then gradually died away, and from
many a home a prayer of thanksgiving ascendeî to Ileaven,

for protection amid the perils of that 1-ono--to-be-remembered
Storm.

0 1
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CHAPTER XXIL
lot believe, there is a power and solemnit in the near

approach of death which often makes itself felt
even before it invades a household and somothing

of this kind was experienced by the change whieh came over
Grandma Adams about this time. It would have been diffi.

cult for her dearest friends to have explained in what the
change consisted ; but a change there -ceýtain1y wast, whic1à
impressed all who saw her. She still 'sat in her arm-chair,

she sufféred no pain, and her countenance was cheerful and
happy, and her intellect seemed anusually strong ànd clear;
but to the eye of experience it was evident that this agod
pilgrim, who for more than em*htv years had trod the unevenand qSten toilsome journey 0 would so6n be fore

f 14; ver at
rest. The Widow Green remarked to my aunt one day ina

mysterious whisper, that she was, sure grandma was
drawe near the brink of the dark river, and the, bright

txpression of her couptenance was but a rellection of the ,
happiness in store for her on the other side. " Strqng and self.
reliant as was my tunt, the death of her mother was wragi.

thing"of which, she could nôt bear to speak, and the widow
wu one who so often talked of dreami; and raysterious war.
'Dings, that my aunt usually paid littlekeed to her ren=ks «
this respect. But she could not reuon away the change, in,

her mother's aPPMrance. Her mother had been tio lS«
ispared to her that i8he had almost forgotteu th4t it could 'ot
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always be thus, and the Allwise Father, who sees the end
£rom the beginning, willed it that the sudden death of her

ag-ed and pious mother should in a great measure be the
means of preventing her from plaeing ber affections too
much on the perishable things of earth. One eve-ning, when

1 closed the Bible after spendî-ng the usual tim '0 in reading
to grandma, she said: Il If you are not tired, Walterî read for

me once more my favorite psalm." I read-the psalm from
the beginning in a clear distinct voice as I knew pleased her
best and when I had finished she'said -You have often dear
Walter, during the two past years forsaken your books
or your play to read to ine, and you have been to
me a.great-blessing, and you will» be rewarded for it,
for respect and veneration from youth toward age and
helplessness is a noble virtue, and the youth who pays
respect to, the aged will be prospered in his ways.'-' There

was something in the look and manner of my aged relative
w hieh a ected me strangely. Iller countenance loo-ed
unusually bright and happy, and her words had an earneýst

pr sion which, -L had never -noticed before. At the
time 1 --kn 'è ùt little of the différent ways in -whieh death
approaches, and was not aware that with the very aged the
lamp of life often burns. with renewed brightness just before

it goes out forever. After a short silence, grandma-spoke again,
Saying, Il Have you ever reaà Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress
Walter V' 1 replied that I had, and she continued You may

remember that when au order was se-nt for one of the
pilgrims to make ready, to cross the « dark ri. er

the memenger gave 'him' this token that he 'bm-dght
a true mouage, 1 have broken thy golden bowl and

looW thy silver cord.' 1 think I have the same token,



Walter. 1 feel tbat the golden bowl is well-nigh shat-

tered, and the silver cord of my life is loosening; and soon

the last strand will be severed, and to me it is rather a m4tter

of joy than of sorrow. 1 know in whom 1 bave believedy
and all is peace. Continue, my child, as yon have begun in

Dr life and should you be Bpared. to old age you will never

regret following my advice. And now I must go to rest, for

I am weary, and would sleep. Iller words awed me deeply;
-r but surelly, thoûght 1, grandma cannot die while she seems
r so well and so like herself. The words ishe bad spoken so
S y mind that it was long agitated m fter I retired torest,

before 1 slept, and when at length slumber stolé over my M_
senses, 1 dreaiîied that a being beautifal and bright stood at

My bedside who was like Grandma Adams only decrepitude >

and age had all disappeared, and a beauty and brightnesse

such as I am unable to, de*scribe had taken their place A

smile rested upon her countenanee, as she seemed in my

t dream, for a moment) to, raise her hands above my head in's blessing, when she disappeared from. my view, and 1 awolke,
le But Tire Y--ýthë'eüeèl"6fdëâth came with

lh) 'noisèless step, and se red the last strand in the cord of

grandma"s life, and who shall say that her spirit was net
re permîtted to hover for a mome -nt, in blessiùg, over the y1outh

so dear to heÉ before taking ils final leave of earth,
Upon going to her mothers room the next morning, my

iy aunt found that she had passed from the sleep of repose to

the deeper sleep of death. Thinking that posisibly life still

lingered, théy immediatelly summoned the physician, but,
.xht after one glance at the still featnres, he qddressed my aunt,

_nd sayingý Il Your Wother bas been a long time Spared to you,

but ishe bas gone toý her rest. Even death dealt gently

'WAILIT'ER-19,AlILAlq:b.
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with the aged one whom every one loved. There was no
sign of suffering visible, for as shè sank to sleep, even so she
died without a struggle, and a smile still seemed to finger
upon ber aged but serene countenance. 1 believe there are

few who have not ait some period of theïrlife been called to
notice thé change whieh a few short hoiAbwill bring over

hônschold. A family may have lived oh or years with no
break in the home cirele and every thing connected with
thom, have moved on with the regularity of clockwork,

Ik when some sudden and unlooked-for event will all at once
ver atmosphere of their home. Owin to herchange the y 9

advanced age, Grandma Adams' death could hardly be sup-
posed tù have been unlooked for, yet so ft was,

For so many years, had she occupied hor accustomed -Dlace
in the family circle with health seemingly unimpaired, tha-t
ber children had almost forgotten to realize that a day

mmtcomewh' shewouldberemovedfiomtheirmidst and
the place which, then knew her would know her ino more--
forever. Very sillent and gloomy was the old farm-house

during- the days Grandma Adam$ý' lay shrouded for the grave.
A hush seemed to have fallen over îhe darkened rooms and
the isoft footeteps of friends and neighbors as they quietly

pamed in and out, all told the stary of death and -bereave-
ment. Funeral preparations were something for whick the
Widow, Green seemed peculiarly adàpted, and ber presence
was lever sought in the bouse of mourning. She wu a very
woi-th wolmàn, aiýd much.respected by the people of Fulton,

among whom able had resided for many years; but along
umy estimable qualities f3he had aLso ber failiup and

Weak, pointé,; ahe had an und-ne zest for whateveir partook
OfIthe M"VQUD,» Pr Myoteriollus, ber Odn"On wu QxtreMe1ý
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limiteà and her method of reasoning was iiot always tho,.ýv
most clear and Io ical. She was a firm believer in signs -and

omens, as warnings of death and other misfortunes, and 'very
few events of this kind took place in the vicinity of which 77Mi

the widow Green, according to her own statement, was not
favored with a warning. But some of the neighbors were

often beard to assert that many of her warnings were never
spoken of till after the event happened. But setting aside

this weakne.sQý; and the Wido-w Green was a kind and useful
woman in the vieinity where she, resided.

l'Ir
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CHAPTER XXIII.

conversation to, whi eh 1 listened between the widow
Green and 3frs. Waters, another neighbor who
assisted in the preparations, for the funeral, filled

me with astonishment it being the first time 1 had ever
listened to, ý any thing of the kind. It was the night before

the burial and the two women wîere busily employed in
making up mourning --for the family ; I was seated qýqietly

in a corner of the room and ie they were aware of my pre-
sence they cl id Dot allow it to interfère with the conversation
which they carried on in that low tone which people mostly

usé, in the housç of death. Il Do you believe in' warm'ngs 7
said- the Widow GreeD addressing Mrýs. Waters.lonIl Most tir.,
sartinly 1 do, and with good reas6n 'w- as the reply. Il For
many and many a timè I have béen warned of sickness and
deatb in the neighborhood. ' The'stillness and lateness of

the hour, together with thýý ployment of the * womeni
surrounded as they were with crape'and black elqths of dï-
feront kinds, striick me with a feeling of sup'erstitious awe .
and 1 listened to their conversation as children listen toa

story which fills them with terror, ýwhi1è -y-et they are
unwilling to, lose a word. It was, only last winter, " co-n-
tinued Mrs. 'Waters just «before old Mr. Ilarris died YOU

remember him, he * li,ý,ed,- you know, over on the east road
toward the pond-as 1 was say'ng, one night about nine
ciclock there came two, Inick raps at front d
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loud almost as if you had struck with a hammer; Waters
was just lighting bis pipe at the kiichen fire, and he gave
such'a spring when the sudden thumps came on the door

that he upset a pitcher of yeast 1 had left by the fire to riseý
of course that was Of no consequence, and I only mentionit
as a circumstance connected with the warning, and to let

you know that he was frightened, for you know,-for a
general thing he kind'o'makes light o' these things and says
all old women, who drink green tea, 'have dreams and won-

derfal warnings.' As I was sayin', he rati to unbolf the door)
without stoppin' to pick up the broken jar, and of course no

one was there. 1 Now,' said 1, 1 perhaps you will believe in
warnings, for if ever there was a warning that was one. 'l I

believe'3' said he that some of the boys that know how
foolish you are e trying to ffighten you? I wonder

which was most frightened', said I, "-for I did'nt upset.
tÉé yeast jar at any rate,' and the next day when

we got. word that old Mr. Harris died at nine o'clock -,ý-J1e
night before, he looked kind o' sober, and said, 1 well it is

singular, that is certain,' and I could never get another
word out of him bout- it, but you may know he thought

it was a serious ni ter, f6r.the very next time he went over,
to the-village he b ought me, home a much nicer jar thau
the old one, without me a,s much as reminIng him of it,
and most always I have to, tell him, half a dozen times before
1 can get him, to, remember any little thing of that kind.'

They went on with their work for a few moments in silence,
when ýthe Widow Green, sinking her voice almost to a whisper,

said: (4 1 will tell you, Mrs. Waters, but you must'nt mention
if fôr the World, we had two warnings over at our house of
Grýandma Adams' déath. It's better than a month ago, I
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dreamed of bein"over here helping to inake up all kinds,
of finery for weddin', and you know to dream of a weddin'
is a sure si n of a funeral and the next mornin. I said fo
-my daugh r Matilda Ann, there w'ill certainly beý a death
over at Nat an Adams' before long. I did'nt say.nothin'

to any one else, but kept kind o' ponderin" it in my mind,
and then one night, about sunset, last week, Our, dog Rover
went over on the bill and sat witli his face toward here and

give the mournfulest hôwls I ever did hear. I sent my boy
Archibàld to cfill him. in for I couldn't bear to hear it. The docr

would'nt stir and the boy drago-ed him into the- house by
main strengt-h, and I shut him up in the baek-kitchen, but
the first time the door was opened he sprung out, in less
than a mi-nnit he was over on the hillcagain, and set up them

awful howls a second time, and if that was'nt a warnin' I
don't know what would be one." The widow had a very ap-

preciative 1ýstener in the person of Mrs. Waters, and 1 know
not how many experiences of a similar kind, -ight have

been related, had not the entrance oÉ my aunt put a sucIden
check upon their conversation; for they both knew her

sufficiently well. to be aware that a conversation of tÉis kind
would not for a moment be tolerated in her hearing. It waa
something entirely new'to me, and it ý kept me awake for

long time after I refired to rest. Can it be, thouorht ID
hat an All-wise Providence makes known by suèh means,
vents which are not revealed fô the wisest and best of
mankind: and young as 1 was, 1 banished the idea,, as an

absurdity, and to. quiet My mind, I began. repeatîng tol-mysoif
what had been grandma'à favorite psalm, and before I reached
the close fell q-qietly asleep. In after years, the conversation
between these two women often recurred to my raind, and
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more than once I have -srailef at the recollection of the
broken yeastJar.

But they verily bélieved their own statements, having
listened to sýories of a similar kind since their own childhood
a belief in them almost formed a part of their education,
and having never set reason at work upon the subject, they
were sincere in thoir belief that events are often foresha-

dowed by those superstitious signs which formed the topic of
their conversation.

The funeral was ' over' witb its ourning weeds and
8ilemn burial service, and all that was arthly of GrandmaAdams- rested in the t shall we sayýgrave; but )wl\atOur"nelv 1

bf those she h-as-left in theïr now lonely ome ? ny unele
and aunt were still as deeply attached to, their mother as in
the days of their ckildhood and youth, and ber age and utter
de endence upon them for years past bad all the more
endeared her to their hepLrts, and when she was thus sud-
denly removed a blank was left in their home whieh they

folt could never again be filled. But the affairs of life do
not stand still, and we are often obliged to take up again- the
realiiies of life, with the tears of bereavement and an-guish

still upon our cheeks, and even this may be wisely ordered
to prevent us fýom indulging our grief, even to, a moï-bid
melancholy. But. lonely enough seemed the house when the

kind friends and neighbors had all again departed to their
homes anct we were left'alone. There was grandma's arm.
chair with the little stand for her large Bible, her glasses
lay upon its worn cover, even as she had laid them--aside on
the lut night of hýr life. Mâny had offered to remove them
but my aunt would not allow them. to be disturbed,-
Was isev«al days after the f rque al that I quietly remove4
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them to another room while my aunt was busied elsewhere,
and she never questioned me as to why I had doner4o. From
the day of her naothor's death my aunt was a changed

woman, her disposition soenied softened and subdued, and
if, from long habit, she sometime,çi spoke in sharp quîck tones,
she was gentle and far morpSor#ýaring with the failings of
others than formerly. TTnele Nathan said but little but it

was easy to see that the -loss of his aged mother waà much
in his mind ; and often was ho seeýn to brush away a tear

when his eye rested upon'the vacant" corner. It was not
long. after this that thoy rewived a letter from cousin Silas,

informing them that ho expected to, arrive with his family
-in a few days. Aunt Lucinda never uttered an impatient word,
but began. quietly to, make preparations for their r' ceptibn
Very likely she remembered what her mother had said some-
time beforlé. It is ý,ç-ery often the case that advice which-
we give little heed to while the giver is in life, and health

'bewmes a sacred obligation after their death. Almost overy
day she, went over to the house which, was to be tbeir home,
and spent several hours in puttiing it in'order, and when

they arrived, a comfortable home awaited them. Cousin Silas
was as may be supposed, a -much talkinop, do-nothing kind of
a man, his language was plentifully adorned with flowery
w6rds, to, which ho often added scripture quotations, although
seemingly ho took little pains to, iDCUICate in his own famhily

the principles taught in that sacred volume. When, soon
after his arrivai, he was informed of their late bereavement,
ke made a long,. andI suppose very appiýopriate speech, but
I am inclined to think, it failed to, carry much consolation

to, his listeners. It would be difflicult for one to imagine w
more, disorderly family than ývas that of Cousiu Silas? aud*
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yet strange to say bc seemed to regard bis wild unraanage-
able children as models of perfection. llis own imagination

tile and ho really indulged the fllusion thatwas very fec
they were all ho would have liked them to be. Ilis, wifè, her t
spirits broken down by poverty and care, had long since

ceased to make the best of the little left in her h'aDds, and
her family gover'ment wu Câlso extremely nominal iÛ its
nature, so that theier arrival at Unele NathAn's, to say the f
least -of it, was not a desirable affair. There were five
children altocrether. 1 believe it would have been hard to
find a worse boy than their eldest son Ephraim, aged about d

fourféen. The next in -age was George Washington, but 1ZD r
am certain, had ho lived in the days of that illustrious man,
ho would have looked upon his namesake with -a-ny otýer
feeling rather than pride. Ephraim bad one way, and George
Washington had another. The eldest was noisy and boisterous
and* delighted in malicious fun, anà was continually, as, the

neighbors said, 'I up to some kind of mischief while the 9other was too indolent even to do mischief he had one of se
those disagreeable sulky natures which we sometimes meet

with always grumbling gnd out of humor with himself tî

and every one else. Tben -Lhere were three little girls' P'

and all that eaused them to be less troublesome. than
the 'boys, was, that they were young'er; the youngest P'was- little more than a babe and gave the Icast trouble of
either of the:ûve. They remained at Unele Nathan's for two
or three days before remov*ng to the home prepared for

rE
them; and they certâi«nly were not un agreeable addition to « ti

our quiét household. I could not have believed it possible
tbat my aunt could haveborne the annoyance -with so much

pafience. She went about quWly aùd made the best of the se
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matter altogother unlike my Aunt Lucinda of two years
ago, and 1 belie1e she had a feeling of pity for the weary-
looking mother of this'ý disorderl. family; she did remark

to the Widow Green, on the day of their removal, that she.
believed if they had stafid much longer, her head. would have

been turned with theîè noise and confusion." But they were

gone at lasti and'àssisted by the Wido* Green my aunt went
jefrom room, to room, and endeavéred again to bring order

out of the mass of litter and confusion; remarking that the
house looked as though it hadbeen turned upside down, and it

did reàlly seem plOasant when, after two dayf? labor, the
rooms were agaïn put to, rights, and the dwelling brought

back to itS usual state of cleanliness and orden, My aunt

said it s6emeçl,&waste of labor to fit up a home for a family
who, did'nt knowlow to take care of it; but then, 1> addM

she if we do 0-Ur duty, it wont -be our fault if they fail to de

theirs." I-a a few days she went over to see how they were
gettiný( alongý, and allowed ulpon her return that she had

serjous fears the children would pull her in pieces. In spite of
their mother's feeble attempts at authority, the little girls

pulled at the,ribbons on her'cap, picked at her cuff-buttons,

and one of them made a sudden- snatch at her brooch, my
cherished gift; the mother ran to the rescue, but not till the
pin attached to the - -brooch wu first bent, then-- broken.

What ghali I do with these children "' said the MothWý--
vêked by the injury t& her much valued brooch, My aunt

replied, hastily I know what I woulà do, I wo ueld ̂  whip

them till they'd'learn lo, keep ýheir hands off what thefvé
no business with. " But when she saw Ww grieved the wom"

,,eemej to be, the fêlt sorry she had'spokenso hastily. My
aunt mîd it fieemed m though night would never eMei



whee 1 was to drive over to -tiake-'kè,ýr home, for tberê wâs
not, she said, a minute's peace'in the house during thé whole
afternoon, -nd glad ehough was -shé to return at night to

her own quiet, borne. It -Was a severe- trial to one of my
aunt's orderly habits, th be daily subjected to the visits of

the noïisy mischievous children of her cousin, and although
she bore--it with more patience than might have been
expected, if was a serions annoyante. More than all, she

drended the eldest son. Ephraim. From the first there had
existed a kind of fend between them., The boy was quick
to notiee the love of order so observable in my aunt, and
tSk a malicious pleasure in studyi*ng up ways and means

to an-noy hèr in this respect. Articles of daily use were
misplaced,ý and many an accident occurred in the household

which could be-traced in an ihd*rect way to Ephraim; but
the follow was shrewd as well as mischievous, and took gjOd.
care that not a serap of direct evid'ënee could be brought

against hiM.
Ris father was for a time toassist Tncle Nathan upon

the farm ; and under pretence of performing sorne of the
21 lighter work Ephraim usually came to the farra, with him,

but it was very little wàk which'bis father or* an one else
...... got out of bim, but it- seemed an understood thing that

Cousin Silas and his family were to bé borne with, and they
endeavorod to bear the inflictionwith as goo4 a grace as
possible. My aunt was put out of all patience, by finding
one day, upon 'going to the -élothes' yard to hang out her

weekly washing, the elothes-Unes eut in piec6 and scattered
about the yard, She knew at once that this was some of

Ephraim's diwork, and whèn the men came home to
dinner she tàxed Ii'm with the crime in no very gentle- tones,
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Às usual he doclared himself innocent, even sayiDg that ho
did not.know there was a line in the yard. Theu, as if a

sudden thought had struck-hîs iiiind ho said with the most
innocent manner imaginable, Il ljust now reiiiember that
when we went out from breakfast this morning', T saw Tom
Green coming out of zhe yard with a jack-knife in his hand
ahd, it must have been him who eut up the linos." This
was rather too glaring a lie, and Ephr* ai m, must have forgotten

for the moment that Tom Green hàd been absent from houae
for several days; and cunningor as ho was, for once ho had,
as the saying is, Il overshot his mark." Il Silas Stinsony'1 1 1 -said my aunt, Il will you allow that boy to s anthere 'd tell

such lies in your bearing His:father saw that there was'
no help for i t, ho must at any rate make a show of authority;
and looking at his hopeful son with a very q*eolemn coun-

tenaDce, he addressed him in the language of Seripture,
saying Il 0 1 Ephraïm what shall, I do unto thee It
would'nt take me long to find out what tô do,' if ho was

mine," said Aupt, Lucinda. Il I'd take a good birch, rod, and
give him such a tanning, that he would'nt -cup up another
clothes-line in a kurry, MI promisè you.'ý il Upon the whole

think your coansel is wise Cousin Lucind' " replied his
father, 111 for the wisest man of whom we have any accoant.,

isays, Il Foolishness is bound up in the heart of a child, but
the rod of correction shall drive it far fýom him," and the
same wise man adds in ànother place Re that spares the

rod ils the child. " I know not w'hether ho acted fýom a
sense of duty, or to appease the' anger of my aunt; but, foi
ihe fint time in his life I believe ho did use thý rod upon
his son Ephraim. Se provided himself with a switch, tJýe

size of which satisfied. even Alint Lucinda and taking him to
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the back-kitchen, if we could judge by the screams which
0imued from thence, the whipping he bestowed upon Ephraim
wu no trilliing affair.
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UTUMN again came, with its many-hued glories,
and, I must bid adieu to the uncle and'aunt who

had been so kind to, me for the two past years.,
Loôking forward two years seem a long but as me-

mory -recalled the evening of my first arrival at'Uncle Na-
than's, 1 could hardly believe that two years had since then
glided away. I had bid my kind teachera'd his faMilý-
good-bye, and in the mornÏng waà to set out on my home--
wardjourney. I accompaniedmy unele and aunt to, mSrandmas

grave-a handsome head-stone of white marble had been
erected,- and 1 enjoyed a melancholy pleasure in reading
over and over again the seulptured letters, stating ber name
and a e wiih the date of ber death, Eighty-five yoaae, thought

as my eye rested upon the :figures indicating, ber age,
what a long, long life ! and yet she often said that, in looking
back èver ber long 1 ife, it only seemed like a short trdubled

dream; but it is all past now, and she rests in peace. We
sat long at the grave and talked of the loved one, now
sleepin e beneath that gramy mound;' till the deepening9

twilight hastened our departure. I could not check the tous
which ec»ned freely down my cheeks «vvhen I tumed away
from the grave. Beated around the. fireside that evening we

talked of the coming morrow when I wu to leave them' W
an indefinite tîme, and they- both spoke of how doubly lonely
the house would seem when I should be gone. It hardly
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seemed to me that the aunt I was leaving was the same I
had found there, so softened and kind had she become.
" It's nof my way," said she " to make many. words ; you
have been a good, obedient boy Walter, and I arn sorry, that

you must leave us, but we could not expect to keep you
always. Always do as you have done here, and you will get
along, go where you will ; always look upon this house as, a
home, and if you ever stand in need of a friend remember
you have an Aunt Lucinda, who, if she does fret and scold
somietimes, has learned to love yôu very dearly, and that is
ail I arn going to say about it." Jt was well that she had no
wish to say more, for lier voice grew tremulous before she.
hiad finished; and these few words more than repaid me for
the endeavours J had made to please lier during my stay
with them. " My boy, " said UJncleNTathan, " you are no0w

' leaving us. I arn not going to spoil you, by giving you
money, for if you wish to ruin a boy there is no surer way
than by giving him-plenty of money; and I want to make
a man of you, and have you learn to depend on you'rself and

save your mnoney : so at present I only intend giving you
enoughi money to bear the expenses of your journey home,
and buy any\elothing you may require before going to a .
situation ; but I have deposited a sum of money, to remain
on interest for six years ; if your life is spared, you will then
be twenty-one years of age, and if you make good use of
your time, may save 'something yourself. I will not say

f how large a sum I hlave deposited, but at any rate it wilI
help you along a little, if you should wish to go into business

* ~for youg~elf at that 'time- and no0w you had best go to bed
and sleep soundly, for you must be up bright and early in

the morning."

142
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The good-byes were all said, and I was seated in the
.train' which was to convey ne from Fulton. As the
train passed out of the village I rose from my seat to Obtain
a last look at the Academy whose white walls shone through
the trees which surrounded it. 1 suppose if the Widow Green
had been there -she would at once have saU I would never
see the Academy again, it being a saying of hers) Il that to
wateh a 'place out of sight was a sure aign we would never

behold, it again. I, certainly tested her ýaying *upon this'

-occasion, for I gazed upon the dear old Academy till it fhded
in the distance from mysight, and since then I have both
seen and enter-ed it. When my mother,,met me at the depot

at Elmwood, 1 could hardly believe the tall girl who aceom-
-panied her was my sister, Flora, so much had lishe grown
durina- the past year. ý I did not expéet to meet Charley
Gray, as the holidays were all over long ago, but the good
Doctor and his wife were kind and friendly, indeed they had

ever been so, to, me, Il Charley went away in the sulks
because you failed to, come home during the holidùyý, - saijd
the Doctor with a good-humoured laugh, Il but a-fit of the
sulks is no very uncommon thing for him, and then he
a4ded, while a grave expression restedifor a mo: ent upon
his face, Il poor Charley I hope he W'ill get rid of that unhappy

temper of his as he grows older, if not it will destroy his
happiness for lý-ife." Il I am sure, replied 1, 1,1 thatC4rley could

not have been more anxious aboùt it than I was-ýnyself, but
ý1' coufd not leave Uncle Nathan till the fall." Il So I_ told him',

said the Doctor, but woufd you believe it the fellgw -for a
while persistâ *'i3ayi*ng, you knew he was at -home, and so

stayed away parposely, till he finally became ashamed of
,-himself and owned that he eid not really think so, and ouly
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said it becau0a he was provoked by your not Coming home;
you seo ho 1Sýt e same unreasonable Charley that ho ev'er
was, but it is to be hoped ho will in time, become wisé,.

was glad to:ând m self again at home; much as 1 might
love another place, Elmwood was. my home. My favorite tree
in the garden lo'oked doubly beautiful, clothed as it was \with
deep green, white the foliage had long since been stripped
-from those surrounding it by the frosts and winds of Nov,
ember,
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C HAPTE-R XXV.

BOUT two weeks after my return home, Dr. Gray
called one levening, and informed my mother that
ho had that da received a Jetter from, an old

friend of his, who was a merchant doing an extensive
« ousiness in th.0 city of Montreal,-.roquesting him, if possible»
to find him. )a good trusty boy, whom#7he wished to give a
sitûàtion in his store. Mr. Baynard prefers a boy from the
country, said the Doctor, as he has had some rather
unpleasant experiences with city boys and ït occurred to
me that you might be willing your son should give the place
a trial. I wish not to influence you too much: but I know
Mr. Baynard well; and if I wished a situatioit for my own
son 1 know of no place which would please me better Did.
my cireunistances allow of it," said my mother, Il I would

gladly keep my boy at home, but, as it îs necessary for him,
to seek employment, perhaps no better situatieon will offer,
and as you, in whose opinion 1 have much confidence, speak
so highly'of Mr. Baynard, if Walter is willing we will at
once accept of the offer, and you may write to your friend,

accepting the situation for my son."' Of course ' I had no
objection to offer, and the Doctor wrote, informing Mr Bay.
nard that I would be there in two weeks time.

The time passed quickly away, - ând 1 again left home. The
Doctor had written to my employer informing him on what

day he might expect my arrival, The train reached the city
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about two o'clock in the.-ifteriio-n and stepping from tlie car
1 became one among the crowd upon the platform. During
the journey I had many times wondered to myself whether-
Mr. Baynard would meet me himself or send soine one else. I

supposed he would send one of his derks. Dr. Gray had
àrranged, that I was to board in Mr. Bay-nards famile, as

my mother objected to my goino- to a publie boarding-house.
and in this, as in all cases the good Doctor was our friend,; old
as I am now I cannot recall Dr. Gray's many acts of kindness
to me when a boy without a feeling of the deepest gratitude,

To a boy of fifteen, whose life has mostly been passed in et
me, the first F-ight of the cit of Montrealquiet country villao y

is somewhat imposing. Presently I noticéýaýent1emaù who
appeared to be lookin for some one and 1 felt sure il, was

Mr. eaynard. He appeared to -be about forty years of age
and duriin the whole course of iny life I have never seen a
more agreeable countenance t..a-n he possessed. I felt attracted.
toward him at owe. L stood still wafching his movements,
as with some difficulty he made his way through the crowd,
and soon his qu-ick eye rested upon me; approaching and lay-
ing his hand on my shoulder, he said. Il Is your name Walter
Harlaind my boy? My name is Mr. Baynard, and I drôve

round by the depot to meet a boy I was expecting-, to arrive
on this train." Il My name is Walter Hariand," I replied and
1 am the boy of whom Dr. Gray wrote to you." He shook
bands wA me, speaking a few kind and encouraging words
at the same time. After giving o-rders*coneerning my trunk,
he told me to follow him and'we soon reached his carriage,,
and telling me tojump in he drove to a beautiful residence;
sufficiently distant from the business centre ,of -the ci 140

nder eable. Mr. Bàeýnàtd's familyït pleasant' and agre
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,consisted of his wife, two daughters and one little boy. They
all treated me with much kindness, and seemed anxious that

1 should feel at home with them. I arrived at Montreal on
Thursday, gnd Mr. Baynard said I had best not begiD my
regulàr duties in the store till the followijag Monday. I shall

long remember the first Sabbath I spent in the city, for on
that day I suffered-severely from an attack of home-sickness.
Mr. Baynard's eldest daughter, Carrie, wais twelve years old,
her sister Maria was ten, and their little brother. Augustus
was only seven years old. In the mýorni«ng I attended church
with the family, and a very lonely, feeling came over, ais I

looked around over the large congregation' and among them,
all èould not discover one familiar countenance. The most

lonely portion of the day was the afternoon; ive did -not"'ýattend church, and feeling myself as a strànger in thé famïly
el spent most of the time in' my own room, and naturally

enouçrh my thoughts turned to my far distant friends, and I
must confess that, although a boy of fifteen, 1 shed some

very bitter tears tfiat lonely Sabba:th a-fteinoon. In-the even-
ing 1 a ain attended church, and after our return spent the

remai er of the evening in reading, and so passed my first
Sabbat in the city of Montreal. 1 rose ýhe next morning
determined to be hopeful and look upon the bright side.

.Before I took my place in the store 31r. Baynard requested
me to accompany him to, the library, where he passed much
of his leisure tùne, and he talked, to me kindly and earnestly,
informing me what would be expected of me, and giving me

instmctious regarding the duties cf my position. Il Many
years ago, " said he) Il I cime to this city a poor boy like
yourself, as assistant elerk in a large store, I was even y0unm
ger thau you, and less fortunate in one respect, foIrmy
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employer did not give me a home in bis family, and waà
obliged to, take my chance in a large boarding-house which
wu not the best place in the world for a voun and inex-
perienced boy; but thanks to the good principles taught, me
b y my parents, I was preserved pure and upright amid
many texàptations'to evil. MyTriend informs me thatf you
have been well taught by your. mother and the knowledge
that you are. left fatherless interests me in your favour; and,
more than tbis, 1 am much pleased with your appéarance,
and I trust you will never forfeît the good opinion I bave

A formed of you atfirst sight. 1 wish not to multiply âdvices
-to a needless extent, and will only add, be diligent in your
business, be honest and upright in all things, and, above all
tbings, f3hun evil companions, and you will surely be pros-

in all your undertakin s." This advice was given in the
kindest manner possible, and-from. my heart I thanked Mr.

Baynard for the interest he manifested in me. When
entered upon my reear duties in the store, I. found thom

light, but I was kept very busy. My first task in the morn
ing was to sweep, dust and open the store; thro-ggh the -dey 1

"sted the older clerks in waiting upon eustomers, carried
pame1s, in fact, made myself generally useful. When released
from the store the remaining portion of my eve 'ings were
plessantly pamed in the family of my employer i hé was very

unmiiingr I sbould -acquire the habit of ispending my even-
ings akoad, and was at much pains that the evenings in hia
own family should be plemant ' The little boy seemed to

"9"d me, when out of the store, as his own property. I was
fond of the child, and devised many plans for his childish

elment; hie lively prattle often drove away the lonely
feelings whieh at times stole over me, when I remembered my
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distant friends. The Ettle girls botli played the piano, wliieh
was a source of much enjoyment to me - we had access to the

library where there were books suited to all a,cres. 31rs. Bay-
inard allowed us occasionally to indulge in a noisy gâme,
when our nutnbers were increased by some of their school-
mates. I well remember the-feeling of wounded pride and

anger when I one evening chanced to, hear a purse-proud
gentleman say to Mr. ]BàYnard5 Il 1 am mueh surprised that

you shôuld allow our children to associate -with one of your
clerks; 1 could not'for a moment think of allowing mine to
do such a thl'ng." 1 do not ask you to a"11ow your children to
associate with himý " replied _gr. Baynard, with a beightened
Coloury Il but as long -as Walter remains the honest, upright
youth he has so far proved himself, I consider him avery
desirable companion for my children. I have learned his

character and connections from, my old and esteemed friend
Dr. Gray, and his testimony is sufficient for me." This reply
silenced, if it failed to convince Îhe proui gentiemà«n.à,.

0
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CHAPTER XXVI.

S time passed one, I became accustomed t'O the duties.
Of My POSitiOD, and performed them much more
easily than at the first. The feeling of diffidence

with whieh 1 enteriad Mr. Raynard's -fam i ly soon wore-away,
by the kind-poss extended toward rne by every mpmber of

the, family. 1 spent no money needlessly, being anxious to

layby as much- as possible. 1 wrote often to, nýy friends at
Elmwood as well as to Ch-iýrley Gra,.y, and recoived long

letters in rettirn which afforded me much pleasure. My
Mother's letters often enclosed one also from my sister,

which gave me rnany choice scraps of news concerning my
old school-compeýin ions, and many triffing matters which

doubtless possessed' more interest fbr me than they would
have done for any one else. 1 presume Charley felt.,our sepa-
ration more keenly than 1, our natures were so unlike.

Hurrying along Great StJames Street one afternoon with a
heàvy package of goods under my arm, I struck agàinst a

youth who was walking in -tlie opposite direction, with, such
seeming rudeness that I paused to apologize, and wh ' en I
raised my eyes fouind myiýeIf standing wîth my old fjýiend

-and companion at Fulton Academy, 4obert Dalton. '0ar
meeting was not more u n-expected than joyful: he had been
in Mon treal for the past six months, but had failed to, infdrm
me, indeed Robert was not a. good corresponde-nt, ft was no
lack of friendship but for some reason or other, writing
letters was always a task to him. Meeting unexpectedly as
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we did our form-er intimacy was soon rene, ed. He -wàs
einployed in a largt drug(rist's shop in Notre-Dame Street,
and boarded with ano-ther clerk whose home was in the city,
and we were much torrether when released from the business of
the day. Learning from Rober't's employer that lie was a
young man of good principles Mr. BaYnard did not object

to, otur intimacy, indeed lie looked upon him as a kind of
safe-guard to me, owing to his being three years my senior

and possessing more experience and knowledge of the world
and from. what lie had learined of the young man, be was
aware if lie exercised any influence over me it would be for
good; and many pleasant evenings we passed together in

- M Baynard's family; Robert was'fond of music, and was
considered a good sincrq, and often bis rich voice mingled
with the notes of the piano in.-LNIr. Baynard's parlor. Since

then, in looking back to that time, I have often thought if
business men who often have youncr men in their employ
whose homes arc far distant, would be at a little pains to

afford them. social pleasures'of an elevating nature, it might
have a decided effect, for good. upon their characters, in after
life.

It is unnecessary ahd would prove tedibus to the reader
as well as to myself, were 1 to give à detailed account of
the two first years of my residence in the city of Montreal.
It had been understood that I was to, remain two years,

before, visiting my friends at Elmwood, and although 1
became happy and contented, 1 looked forward Nfith impa-
tience to the time when 1 could visit my ýqâother and.sister.
The two years was nearly past, and 1 began to count the
weeks and days as'the time drew nigh for the expected
visit. I had become as one of the family in the house of my
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employer, and blid. enjoyed much pleasur in the societ-Y of
my friend Robert Dalton; the more 1 saw 00 m the more 1

valtied h-*s companionship, indeed he had become to, me as
an elder brother. Ife often aniused me by relating incident6
of his childhood, a in my turn I taI-ed freoly to him of

my distant home and friends.
lf Charley Gray loft hoine two years',#ýio-o in a fit of flie

SIIIICSI ft did not interfere with our dorrespondence
whieh -had been sustained recrul-arIv on 'both sides. It

was now nefIrly threc Years sinee, we liad met, and 1
looked forw,-,,ird earrerly to our expected meeting, for

ho was to spend the holidays at home.- Wlien 1 reaclied niyý
natîve village Cliarley was the first to welcome me, having
begged the privilê("re-of driving to the depot to meet me. Ile
had chancred niueh during tbe t-wo pastyears. Ho had grown
tall and manly looki'ng, aÈd a glance at hïs broad full brow
at once told one that ho possessed a powerful intellect; but
lie wa.s pale and thin from. close -application to study, for
from. a more boy éharley was a hard student. As we rode

homeward we had much to tell of what had taken place
Since our last meeting. I received a joyns welcome from e0000

my mother and sister, and with a feeling of pride I placed
in my mother's hand a considerable sum of monýy which I

had saved carefully for her uée, hoping it might enable her
to, live without the i1ýnceasing toil which. hadbeen her lot

for several years. 'lhe month I; was to, spend at home sped
swiftly awq.-v' and, we all made the most of each passing

day. Charle'ey Gr'ay seemed s'O chèerful and happy that I
began to hope he had outgrown that, jealous and unhappy
temper which bad formerly been so characteristie of him
but in this 1 was mistaken as I soon had ab 'dant cause to



realize. That serpent in his bosom was not dead, but only
slumbered.till aroused by some sliglit provocation.. We were

one evening engaged in a long and familiar convérsation, he
related, many incidents cénnected with his school-life, and 1

also ýj)oke of many thin gs concerning iny home, in Montreal;
amono, othèrs 1 mentiQned Robért Dalton and spoke of the
frienship betWeen us which began at Fulton Acadeniy and-

which was so pleasingly' renewed in the city of Montrèal.
I had for thÉ moment forgotten Charley's- peculiar and
exclusive nfýture, and dwelt at considerable lengtli on the

good qualities of my absent friend, till chec-ked by the dark
frown which. sudderly gathered upon Charley's countenance,
and the anlgry flash whieh shot from his eyes. . Rising to his

feet he said in a voice of dee-displeasure: Il Since you areP
so fond of a new friend I suppose you no ]on crer consider an
O'd one worth retainincr so 1 -will trouble ou no longer." I

attempted to reason with him, saying I could not sec why a
new friendship should alienate us who had beený friends from

our childhood but b this time lie bad worked himself into
a fearfül passion and made use of very violent lancruage. 1
had learned long ago that when his anger was excited he4ýw2- - çj y

was not master of eitber his words or actions. I stepped
forward, and laying my h-and upon hi ' s shoulder tried to

recall him to himself, but he threw off my hand as if my
touch ihad. been contamination and without another word
walked from the room. As I looked after his retreating form.

as he walked hastily down the street I could not help a
feeling of pity for him, that he should suffer himself to be

governed by sueh an unhappy temper, for I knew that
when his anger became cooled he would bitterly repent of

his conduct. To the reader who has nevêr met with one
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possessing the unbappy disposition of-Charldy,, Gray,-his
character in the'e pages will seem absurd and overdrawn;
but those who bave come in close contact with a like nature
will only see in this ske-tchýa correct delineation of one of

the most unhappy dispositions which affect mankind. Charley.
was endowed with rare gifts of mind and intellect, and was

manly a-nd sensible, and setting' aside this one fault it wu
hard to finds more «,tgreeable and pleasant compauion, Ilis
absurd conduct was oftl" matter of after-wonder to him-

sele, and he made frequent resolutions of amendment, which
only held good- till some cause- roused, his old, enemy. I
suppose no more.,proper name could be found for this un-
happy disposition than exclusivenessfor what ever or whoever

-he Jiked, he wanted all to himself. He was respectful and
êoui-teous to all, but intimate only with a very feNvý, and ýfor

those few his affection went beyond, the bounàs of reason,
inasmuch as it was a soùrce of unhappiness to himself and

all con'nect-ed with him.
I cherished no resentment toward Charley, knowing hîm

as I didy but I knew the folly of trying to reason with him
in the'state of mind in which, he left me. It must have
been a hard siruggle with his pride, for Charley wu very

proud, but his good sense -prevailed, and he came to seek me
You are freely and fully forgiven," said I, in reply to his

humble acknowledgment of wrong-doing; Il but do Charley for
your own sake as well as that of others try, and subdue a

disposition whieh if not conquered, will render you un-
happy for life. If r am your friend does it follow that I
must have no other and themaking of other friends will
never diminish my regard for you, the earliest and best friend.
I have ever known. I am sensi ble replied he, of all and
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more thaw, you ean tell me of the unreasonableness and ab-
surdity of my ' own conduct, and again and again have I

resolved to gain the mastery4 and often, ýçýhen I begin to have
confidence in my own powers of contré], this exclusive
jealous- disposition will suddenly rise and put to naught all
my resolûtions of amendment. If you could- know what I
endure from. it you would pity instead of blame me.
But let us part friends, and I will -try io exercise more

reason for the future." Wle tallied 'long together, for the
morrow would agai separate us, and it might be long before
we would meet again. I had spent, a happy month in the

cool shady village of Elmwood, and returned' to, my labors
with« body and mind both streingthened and refresbed.



CHAPTER XXVII.

BOUT the middle of October, Robert Dalton was
0

taken M. His disease seemed aeind o low fever
-i"d y - .

and in a short t'ime ho was com lete yv prostrated.
.All the leisure I could possibly command spent at his bed-

side and many".hours did I fore(ro sloop that I m'ight ministor
to his wahts. The farrtity with whom ho boarded were very
attentive, but I knew he was pleased with my attention,
and ekerted myself to spend as mueh time withhim as pos-
sible. Several days passed away with little apparent chango
in his symptoms, but ho grow extremçely weak. His phy-
sician was of the opinion that ho was tired out from long
and close application to his business; but thought he would
soon recover under the necessary treatment. 'One e-Vening,
when ho h ad been about two weeks ill,. I went as 1 had'often

don e to sit by him for a portion of the night; after the family
had all retired, I ad'inistered a quieting cordial, lèft by the
doctàr, and'shadil*ng the lamp that the light might not dis-
tirb hi M", I opened a book, thinking he would sleep. He lay
very quiet, and .I supposed him to be asleep, and was

becoming interested iù the votaine before me when he softly
called my name. 1 stepped quickly to bis bedsideý he took

my hand. saying, Il sit down close to me Walter, 1 have
something to, say - to -you. " I took a seat near'him, and after

a few moments' silence ho said: Il You may perhapis think I
am nervous .and fanciful, when 1 tell you 1 feel certàin I
shall ne;er recover from th'i's illness the physician tellsme
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I will soon be up acrain, but such will not be. the case." Ob-
serving thatI was much startled, *he said, Do not be alarmed
Walter, but, compose yourself and listen to ine. My parents
and one sister live at a distance of four h-landred miles from
here. ý I have deferred informinc them of my illness, as

my employer, -who lias iiiuch confidence in theskill of ml
physician, thouglit it unwise to alarm them needlessly, and 1

now fear that I have put-it off too long, for I think I shall
not live to see them. I intend in the morning requèstin(rÏD

my employer to send a message for M* y father ' to hasten to
'nie at once, but I fear it is too late." Much alarmed, 1
enquired if he felt himself growing worse r if he wished
me to summon his physician.- He replied, 1 feel no -worse,
but from the first -1 have had fhe impress l 0 tfiat I sbould
never recover - and should I not live tû see a y of my-frîendsa y
1 have one or two requests to rnake of you, knowing that

you will attend.to my-wishes when I shall be no more." I
became sa much alarmed that 1 was on the point of calling

some of the family; but he arrested me sayingy: ý1 I am quite
free from pain, and when 1 h:ftve:finished my conversation

with you shali probably sleep. "' -He continued, Il I know -my
father will hasten at once to me when apprised of my
illness, but should 1 not live till he arrives, tell him
1 have endeavored to follow the counsels he gave m'e

when I left home; for I know it will comfort hirn
when I am go'e to, know that I ý'respected his w**shes
Tell him) »also) he will find what -money I have been ablê to,

save from my salary deposited in the Savings Bank. Tell
him to remember me to my mother and sister Mary, and
could 1 have been permitted to see them again it would have

affor-ded me much happiness, but that I died trusting in the

k IR - --.- . - 1 -
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inerits of my Redeemer, and hope to meet them all in
Heaven, where parting will be no more." His writing-desk,

whIch. was a very beautiful and expensive article, ho request-
ed me to accept of as a tfficen of affection froïn hini. 1 pro-
mised faithfLilly to obey all his wishes should his sad;àfore-
bodincrs. prove true, yet I could not believe ho was to, die.
At the close of our convel-sation ho seemed fatigued,- 1

arranged Iiis pillows and gave him a cooling drink, and 1
was soon aware by his regular breathing that lie slept

soundly. As lie lay there wrapped in repose my momory
ran backward over all the happy time I had spentwith him; he
-inras the only one outside of îNlr. Baynard's family with. whom

I was at all intimate, and -the bitter tears whieh I could not
ýepress, as -I gazed upon- his changed features, made me
sensible how dear ho had bee.ome to me. A hasty letter was

written next morning to iMr. Dalton, informing him of his
soli Is illn ess, and of his urgent request that ho shouldo hasten

'to hi m* as soon as possible; but poor Rober f,,t lived not to see
his father acrain. The next da afterthe letter wag wrïtte'ýI ýD y
a sudden change for e worse took place in his disease, and

it soon became -, evi nt that ho could live but a few hours.
]Re expressed a w* that I should'ýrem.ain with him to, the
last, and before another morDing dawned ]Robert Dalton

had passed from among the liviing. A short time before his
death, his'eyes sought my face, and his lîps moved as

though he wisbed to, speeak to, me; I bowed m y ear to catch
his words, as he said in a voice which was audible to me
only : 11 Wh en my father arrives remember all I said to you,
and tell himI died happy, fèeling that all will be well with
me." Aftýr this ho spoke no more, and an hour later he died

with my band clasped in his own. When, two days after,
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his fathei*arrived, and found that ho was indeed dead, his
grief was heartrendiDg to witness. Never befo7re dict 1 see

such an agony of grief as was depicted upon bis counte
ance as ho ]?Gwed himself over the lifoless body qf hi nly
son.' As soon as circumstances permitted, I repeated o Mr.
Dalton the conversation Robert had held with me a short

time before his death. Among otfier things I ýave him bis
watch whieh ho had entrusted to my care. He pressed me to
keep the watch, s ying, Il From the frequent mention my son
made of you in h s letters, 1 almost féel that I know you
well and knowin the stroncr friendship ho entertained, for

you, 1 beg of you to accopt of his wateh for his s,,ctk-e as well

u 1 nover moet again, 
bear in mind that

thý
as mine,. and sho Id e
I shall ever rem 3mbe you with gratitude and affection." It
was a small but elegant gold watch. which. to Robert had
Wen a birth-day gift from an unele who was very fond of

him, and to, this day it is to me a valued keepsake.
Wheil Mr. Dalton left the cit bearing withý h ryýý _j>-ýth e 1 i feless

romains of hïs son for' interinent in the family burial-place,
a deep gloom, settIed over My Mind, -and for a long time, I
could hardly rouse myself to, give the necessary attention tb my
daily duties. Since that poriod I bave made other friends
and passed through many changing sce es, both of

-ndand sorrow; but I have never forgotten Re ert Dalton, a
his image often rises to, my. mental vision, as memory rec«. IIF3
the'scenés a nd friends of my youthful days,



CHAPTER XjýV!11.

ITII the readei;'s ýpermission I now pass over a period
of six vears. I am still residing in the city of
Montreal, a*s Mr. Baynard, when 1 reaehed the aome

of twenty-«cine, saw fit to offer me a partnership in his business,
which the fruits of my fôrmer industry, added to a generoùs
cift from my Unele Nathan, enabled me to accept. Many
changes have taken place in my early home in the village of
El 1îwood. Many old friends and neighbors have been laid
to rest inz the quiet churchyard, and many with whom 1
attended theý v illage school have gone forth from, their pa-
ternal home to seek their eortune in-the wide world. The
cottage home' of my- mother has undergone many improve-*
raents sincé we last looked- upon it. It has been enlarged
and ' modernized in various ways, and its walls are no longe r-
a dingy brown, but of a pure white, and its windows are,

adorned with tasteful green bliùds. From a boy it had been my
earnest wish to, see my mothér placed iýn a ho'' Ô of ease and

Ccomfort, and that wish is now gratified. Time ýhas not dealt
severely with My iâother, for she. Io *kÉ scarcely a day older

than when we last saw her six years ago. My sister Flora
e4s finishing her education at a distant boardïng school,

where I am happy to, iýay niy brother-ly affection and gen-
erosity placed her. Good 11ro.etor Gray and his kind wife

are still alive; but they ý,&re ýreàlIy beginning to grow old.
But what of Charley, for, sürely the reader has not forgotten
Charley Gray.; he graduated from College with the bighest
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honors, and is now studying medicine in the city of Ngw
York, às, agreeable to the ideas of his boyhood, ho bas. decided

upon becoming a physician. I have met with him only
twice, durffigthe past six years. Does bis old unhappy dis-

position eling to him still ? we shall learn that bye and bye.
During all the years of my residence in Montreal, Mr. Bay-

nard had enjoyed uninterrupted health, but ho was now
seized with a sudden and alarming illness; his disease was

brain fever inits m'ost violent form. Ilis phvsician found
it impossible to break up the fever, and with- his afflicted
family I anxiously awaited the result, A deep gloom overas
shadowed, the dwelling, the family and servants moved with
noiseless steps and hushed voices through the silent apart.
ments. ]Se was delirioùs most of the time. The doctor often

tried to prevail upon Ilrs. Baynard to leave him to the care
of some other mein ber of the family and seek rest, but she
could not think of leaving bis bedside even for a short'time
and only did so'When rest was an absolute necessity. The
two daughters had been absent at school for two Years, and
just at this time they returned to their hbme, havingfinished
their term of atudy, and they were.ý1most heart-broken thus

to ftnd their father stretèhed upon a bed of sickness, and
could not but entêrtain fears as to the result. All my at-31. tentioù duri-ng the day was required at the store, as the wholeoversi t of tg-h 'he extensive establishment devolved upon me.

The days that Mr. Baynard lay prostratedby sufféring
_pamaed wearily by: the frequent visâs of the physician, the
perpetual silence, and the air of gloom which prevailed,
through the dwelling, told but too plainly that there was
onvw and mgering within ite waUs. His wife would often
bend over the sufferi g form of her hv£band, andler teare

241à
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would fall fast while ho still lay unconscious of her Presence
or watchful care; and she fcared ho might in this state pàss
away and leave no token of recogni'tion or remembrance.
At length the time allotted for the disease to, run its course

arrived. This time had been anxiously waited for by the
physician, and wi th much greater anxiety, by bis sorrowing
family. On the night of the crisis of the disorder, Mr. Bay-

nard«-'was so extremely we,«,,tk that the question of life and
death was evenly balanced, and it was hai-d to separate pro-

babilities of the one from the other. Mria. Baynard requested
thent I would not-return to the place of busine ' ss after tea,
but remain with. thom. The physician ne-ver left the room

during all that night; and 0! what a long and dreary night
it was: the house was sitent as a tomb, even the ticking of
the watcbh whieh lay upon the stand seemed too loud. Finally
the breathi-ng of the sick man-seemed entirely to éease. The
doctor stepped hastily forward, felt his pulse and placed hi&
hand over his heart. Il Is ho dead ? " said Mrs. Baynard, in
a calm voice, but her face was pale as marble. The doctor
made no reply but raised his hand as if to enjoin silence, ând
he quickly.applied.lxiwerful draughts tô the soles of his feet:
if these took effect they might have hope. In a short time
the patient made a slight movement as if from pain, and the
ph 'cian hastily called for wine, saying, Il Life is still there,
and'if it can for a short time be sustained by stimulanti, ho

may rally." Ere the morning sun rSe, the doctor èxpreeW
a hôpe that the cri Si 8 was put, and: that, ho would reSver.
For . iseveral days, le lay weak and -helpleu as, an infant;
but the doctor assured us that ho wu slow1y but surely
recovering. Soon after ho was so far rewvered aà to spend
a portion of each day at our place of bininme
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1 received a letter from. Charley Gray inforrninc ine
that he intended spending sevéral weeks of the sum mer

at Elmwood, and urgently requesti ng me to meet him there. I
had intended visiting Elmwood before receiving bis letter; I

had only been oni,ýe there during the three past years, and
I felt the need of a respite from the cares of business. Aly
sisfer also expected this summer to return home, having

spent four years at school, and-I looked forward with much
pleasure to the time when we should meet again in the dear
old home at Elmwood: Tin ,ad worked a great change in
rne since I left that home eight years .before. Providence

had smiled itpdn my efforts to assist my widowed mother
and sister. Throuza meaus my mother was liow placed
in a home of comfort and ' affluence, and my s"ster had 1 --e
ceived a thoroughly good education. I was still prospered,
and of -late was fast accumulating money. Never before,
Since leaving the paternal roof, had I feltâmeo strong a desire
to rest for a time beneath its shelter,"and as the time drew

nigh 1 couid hardly control my' impatience. At home-
again 1 1 realized this happiness in its truest.,meaning, when
I. found myself again beneath the roof that had*sheltered

ray ebildhood. Flora too was there, but so :muchchangýd
that I could hardly recognize the little sister who hàd ever
look-ed up to me for protection and love. The very evening
after my arrivai Dr. Gray called, His càll surprised us a
little as the hour wa-s late. fle came in with his old good-
humor d laugh, saying Do not te -alarmed or this îs
not a professional visit, and for once I have left my medicine

zage at home; but vîhen I went home quitelate in the even.
ing and learned that Walter had arrived I thought 1 ehould
aleep ail the more soundly'for coming over to weleome yôu.
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to Elmwood again. 'By the bye " continued ho) I hear
Walter that you are fast becoming rich; well I am glàd to

ear i y and 1 am pretty sure you will make a good mýe of
your mon-ey." 1 assured him 1 was far enough from being
rich. Il Modest as ever, " replied ho, Il but no matter, botter
that than forward and boastful, no féar but you'Il get alongt,

I am expectiiag Charley to arrive eiery day, " saidà, he> ci and
then wont we have- the goodold-fash'oned times again," I

was very happylo meet my old &iend again in such good
spirits. The next day while,_ conversing with my mother, i

suddenly remembered Farmer Judsou, and I einquired if his
-temper was improved any of laW. My mother looked serious
as she replied, Il 1 had forgotten to tell you, Mr. Judson has

been ill for a long time. Ile fint had lung-fever from which
ho partially recovered, but he now seems like one in a slow
Consumption ; I hwve-not as yet called to sce him, U I hear
ho is very irritable and ' does not care to see peeple, and 1

feared, ho would take My Visit ais an intrusion. I véry much
pity his poor wife, whop is, almOst worn out with attending
upon himsnd would gladly aid her were it in -my powar.yi
As a boy I had.cherisbed angertoward the farmer; 'but t1hat

had all pasâed away and I felt sorry to hear of his ilinesso
Tvýo days after my arrival, Charley Gray came. Our meet
ing could, not be otherwise than happy. Ile WaS5 1 believe, the

most changed of the two and I thouèht at the time 1 Jàad
never before seen so Perfect a type of Manly beautyo
te What a pity," thogght I, that one 80highly gdWt and
noble looking, and whose manner.was At es so attractive
and winningshould allow himmlf at other timS co be 00

mmoro» and disagremble, fimom a foolish and unreasen"Ie.
temper.. He had now comploted bia come
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home for a short time before entering upon the., practice oÉ
his profession. When I left the city, Mr. Baynard advised
me to ispend at the lekst two or three months àt home3 for
so long and industriously had I applied myseif to busiiness,
that he thought a season'of rest and recreation would be

very beneficial to me; and-, all our old friends at Elmwood
seemed anxious to add to the enjoyment of Charley Gray

and myself duri-ng our stay. My mother was one who seldom,
left her home, and she surprised me one day by sayi-rig, ii if
Charley and 1 would take a journey to Ujacle Nathan't3 ighe
and Flora would accompany us, and thât very evening 1

wrote to My unele and aunt i n*forming them. of our proposed

1visit, and uking them if they would be willing to entertain
éo large a party; and an answér soon arrived informing me

that nothing would afford +,hem, more pleasure than our
visi4 and 111 they were very sure they could fincl room for us
aile" 1 had onli paid one hasty visit to Fulton since I left it,
and 1 anticipated much pleasure from again meéti-ng my
uncle and aunt with many old friends of my'school-days at

1 did not intend writiiig a long istory, . and will not
trouble my readers with the partieulars oi our journey, uor
of the hearty welcome we reSived wheu we arrived at the
old fum hôuse of Uncle Nathan. Let it suffice that nothing

waa wanting to.render our stay agreeable, My unele and
aunt looked scarcely a day older than w.hen I left them eight

yem since. «Upon remarlking how lightly time had set
on them, uncle replied with hisold inanner of fun and
droller-yy 94 Donyt YOU know, Walter, that old bachelors and

old =ide never grow old, they get kind o' dried in just such
a way sâd, keep so for any length of timee and 1 could not
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el. 0 a
help thinking there was some truth in his remark. I enquired

with much curiosity for Cousin Silas and his family. Il 0 1 "
replied Aunt Lucinda, 11 upon the whole they have done better

thàn one could. have expected when they first eame here.
Silas will never do much any way, they still live on the Tay.

lor place, and Nathan manaopeis one way and another to get
Some work out of him. Nathan intends at 8ome time to deed
the place to, the family in such _a w-ay- that Silm can't
squander it away; -builie-h£e never told them, so yet. Some-
how-or -othér , after mother's death, I felt drawn toward the
family, and did all I coWdto help them along. I kept the
little girls with me by turns, and encouraged them to attend
school, and took pains to learn them habits of order and

industry, and I found after a time that my labor was not
entirely thrown away, for -ais they gréw ôlder they earried

the habits which I tried to teach. them into their ownhome,
and to say the least of it, they live much more like other
people than they used to; and I begin to, think'that even au
old maid can do a little good in the world, now anditheu, as
well as any» one else. Of course you remember the boys,

and what an awful trial it used to be to, have Ephraim àbout
the place; well, he settled down after a while, he always "id
the whipping his father gave him for outting up clothes-
lines and then Iying about it was wbat made a man of him.
Re attended school for three years, and then not w-ishing to

-- *ork on the farm he struck out into the would for himself -%.-
he obtained a situation in a mercantile house in Toronto,
and I hear bids fair to, make a successful business man.
George Washington hm not'èntirely ceased to grumble and
look sulky; but there has beeù aýwonderfu1 change in one-
:respect, - for there is now no hardqr working yonth in thç
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neighborbood; he likes farming, and early and late may be
found at bis work. I &un't know but Nathan may have given

him a hint that the old Taylor place may one day be bis
own. I don't kno' how it isy the neighbors say it was,

your Uncle Nathan and I who ever made any thing of those
children. Nathan said: 1 Siïas world never do much any
way, and we had better try and make something of the
children,' and I certainly -haee done my best; but it was
uphill work for a -long ti me; and 1 am glad th at they have
profited by our efforts for their good.",
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OSWALD was still the teacher of Fulton Academy,
and many happy bours, were passed in the -inter-
change of visita during out stay at Unele Nathali's;

and I suppose I must inform mr readers of a sentimental
scene whieh took place in Mr. Oswald's garden on a delight-
ful evening in midsummer, whein, at my earnest entreaty,
lovely Rose'Oswald renewed the promise made to me on
thàt very spot just eight years ago; for my boyish fè -C y
had ripened into the strong mans love, and I felt that RSe
Oswald, as wife was all that was wanting to, render me
as happy as one can reasonably expect to be in thisworld of
change and vicissitude. Il If you are willing to reïsign your-
self to keeping," said 1, Il there is no need of a long en-ý
gagement, and when I leave Fulton I must take you with'
iùe as my wife." Il So soon, Walter." Il s, Roeejust so won.
1 have long looked forward -to, this da , and now I almost
count the minutes- till I can claim you as all my own," and

so the m atter wu settled. When Aùnt Lucinda waa informed
-of this arrangement she opened her eyes wide in astonish-
ment, and when she learned that the marrïage was to take
place withina few days, she was, bigbly delighted, "for", edd

shel Ic the sun never shone on one like Rose Oswald before; in
fact, she wu far too good Ibr any one but you Walter, so if

YPU had not chanced to fall in love with ber, she niust have
died an old maid." f

It was a bright mOý rn'*ng, earl in September, that a omall
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wedding party was assembled at Mr. Oswald's residence; the
few guests invited were all old friends. 1 sent an urgent
message for good old Dr. Gray and his wife, and although

they seldom, left Elmwood, they responded to my call, and
made what,'to them, was quite a long journey, that they
might be present at my marriage. That same evening we
set'out on our wedding tour, while my mother and Flora,
with Charleý. Gray, returned to, Elmwood - and, after t'ravel-

ling for several weeks, we found ourselves at my mother'E;
home, where we were to, spend a few weeks longer bofore

returning to, the city, which was to be our permanent home.
Soon after my return to, Elmwoodj -received an urgent mes.

sage to, visit Mr. Judson, who was said to be fut failing. I
felt a degree of reluctance to go, having never once entered

his dwelli-ng since the memorable day on whieh I left it
years ago, but I folt it my duty to, comply with his request.
Ifound ". him much weaker than'l had expectéd. He seemed
much overcome, when I softly entered thexoom, and extend-

ing my hand, enquired how he found himsel£ I am very
weaire he replied, Il and feel that 1 have but a short time to
live. I have felt very anxious to, see you, and -I feared yon
would not arrive in tîme to see me alive. I hope yctu will

eDrgive my unkîndness and harshness to, you when a boy. I
did not then know that I was s'o unkind, but it bas come

back to me since. At that time my whole desire and aim
was to accumulate riches, and it was that whieli caused me

tô beý harsh. and unfeeling. I Mve become rich, but riches
will avail me but little, as I stand upon the brink of eternity,

and the -way looks dark before me, but it will afford me solne
comfort to hear you say you forgive me, before 'I die." 1

to* hie ban4 within my own, m I said Any resentmçat



May once have cherished toward you, Mr. Judsoin, hm long
Bince passed away. 1 was but a boy when I resided with
you> and very likely at times taxed your patience severely,
and yon have my entire forgiveness for any ha;rshnem I may
ever have experienced at your hands. I am sorry to find

you so ill, ànd hope you will soon be botter." Il No,
Walter"' ho replied, Il that will never be, and I am now sen-
sible that in my anx*ety for the things -of time, 1 have
ineglected the _ all-important matters of eternity. Since I

have lain upon this sick-bëd I have tried to repent, and 1
trust I do feel sorry for my sinrz; but, somehow, 1 do not

find the comfort 1 seek. Would that you could tell me what
to -do Walter." Can this softened and subdued man, thought
4 be the same of whom I once stood in so much fear. As
well as I was able I directed. him to the sinner's only hope,
the merits of a merciful Savioùr; while, at the same time,
1 referred him. to many comforting Bible-promiseg; which,

when I had readl, ho said: Il Do you think, Walter, those
promises can be meant for me, who have neglected my Bibley
and been careless and worldly all my life long T' For answetr,
I direeted, his attention toý the pr'omise which says: Il Re that1 0
eometh unto me I will in no wise east out." Re requested me
to Pray with him. I have never before prayed save ia'the
retirement of my own room, and I felt a degree of dence
at the thought ôf praying -in the, presence of others,'but 1

overcame the feeling, sud, kneeling down, 1 forgôî the ýhy-
sician as well as others who listened'to me, and lifted up my
voiS in solemn eunest prayer. 1 foriot everything but

thB God before whom I pleaded. I prayed that wére it the1
will of providence, ho might be restored to health; but, if
n04 that he might, in believing -on the Savioýr, a cpm.*

. « 4
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fort whieh would enable him to triumph even . over the
terrors of death. When I rose from my knees, ho seemed
more composed, and, after remaining silent for a short time,
ho addressed me with much earnestness- saying: Il It seems
to me, Walter, that I must see my two boys. before I die.
Send for thom at once. 1. drove them, from me by My
harsh-nem, years ago. Send for them at once3 and 1 hope
My life may be spared to -see them once more." He held

mv hand long at parting, saying: Il You have done me good,
Nialter, and I do begin to, have a hope -that my IE[eavenly

Father will have mercy upon me and receive mè, not for
any merit of my own, but through -the merits of that Saviour
who died for the salvation of repentant and believing sin-
ners. Learning the address from Mrs. Judsofi, I at once

diE;patt-,hed a tellégraph message to the two sons, and four
dayis later they arrived, to, mingle their tears at the death-

bed of thoir father, from whom theYý had' so long been
eistranged. It was evident, from day to day, that Mr. Judson

was failing fast; but, as his bodily strengih wa8ted awby, a
most happy change came over his mind, during the last few
days of his Ide*

I was Sùmmoned from ýny pillow at midnight to, stand by
his death-bed. Ilis death wu calm, and full of hope;"but,
to the last, it was to him a matter of regret, that ho had
negleàed, through life, those things which afforded hün an'y
hopé in death. ong his last words to me, he warned me

setting my heart upon riches, in a way that would
prove a isnare to any soul. Richea," isaidhe, Il are.a great

bleming when rightly used, but ought not to be the chid aim,
and object of life." Before the morning dawned, bis * "

pasud away, and it wu haud eM cloed hie eyes.in the
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dreamiess sieep of death. The next day 1 called, in com-
Pany witb my mother, and entered the darkened room where

lay his lifoless remains, now habited for the grave,,. I gazed
long and silently upon those features now stamped witli the
seal of death. Reader, if there lives one'against whom you
eberish angry and, bitter feelings, pause a mom ent and con-
sider what your feelings would he if called to stand by their

coffin'; for, be assured, your anger will then giver place to
sorrow that- you ever indulged anger toward the poor fellow-
niortal now extended before you in the slumber of death*. 1
attendedi the fÏfneral of Mr. Judson, and saw his bod cone.1 1 y

signed to the grave. Re sleeps in the village churchyard
at Elmwood, and a marble s1à marks hie resting-place,

Whon, after the funeral, his Will was read, the large amount
of the property left was a matter of wander to many. In'$
hie will he 'gave largely to sev 'al benevolent and religious
institûtiops,' and to, me he left the sum of one thousand dol.
lars. I could see no, reaso-n why he should have done this,
but m hie will wu drawn up in legal form and properly
attested 1 thought it right I should at«ept of the generous

gift.; and, indeed, it was but a small. sum oùt of the large
property left byMr. Judson. Besides hie liberal gift to Mey

he also, gave largely to, different benevolent and religious
causes. Ilalf the remainder of hîs large property wu to go
to his surviving widow, and the remainder was to be equally
divided betweën the two sons. Before his death st wu set.
tled tbat Bouben, the youngest son, waig to re-main on the

home place to care for hie mother in her old age, *hile the
eldest was, to return to their former business; and thug Mrsb

Judson's deeEning years were rendered happy apd eStented
through, the- care and' love of her fgvorite m. Alid fio *(»
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at length bade adieu to our friends, after a protracted
visity and returned -to the city, where,. by my direction, à
pleasant and tastefal house already -awýited us'. Rose liked

not toýýreside in the noisy city, so our home is in one of the
Most pleasant suburbs in Montroal. Should any of My
readers, be curious enough to -enquire if Rose and I are
happy, I would cordially invite them to pay us a visit, and
jucIge for themselves, the first time they pass our way. The
evening before we were to leave Elmwood, I was seated

beneath my favorite tree in my mother's garden, and leaning
bar#,kward ;agâi*nst its grey trunk, with its thick and wide-

spreading canépy o.fý, green brancheE; above my head, 1
indulged in a1ong *a'd d@ep reverie. Memory ran backward

o-eer the.careless, happy days of my childhood, the struggles
of my youth, and the exertions of mature manhood ; and
aithough, bereft, at a very early age, of my earthly father, I
could not fail to observe the guiding -hand of a ][Ieavenly

Father who had smiled upo-n my youthful efforts to a'ésist
»iy widowed mother, and had prospered my undertakings,

and crowned my mature years, by giving me, as a life-
partner, the one who had been my -first and only choice, and

almost unconScipus1y to myself, I repeated aloud the follow-
ing verse from what was Grandma Adams' favorite psalm:

commit týy way unto, the Lord, trust also. in Him ; and
jle shall bring Ît to paso-'y

So bSily wu my mind occupied that 1 failed to, nofice
the approach of my, sister Flora, till she seated herself close

to my side, and leaning her head upon my.shoulder said in
a comtrained heoitating voice : Il There is one tWÉg I must
tell you, Walter, before yon go away: Charley Gray has told

he lovee me; and aslS me to be 141s wife." Thisdid not

i-l'A
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,ted surprise me mach for I had noticed with secret anxiety the
growing intimacybetween Charley and my sister. ci What

zed shall 1 tell him, Walter," said my sister, 49 for I must notAarc
the not act without the counsel of my only brother ?" I looked
My up in my sister's face with all the affection which welled
are up from my heart and said, you love him thon, Florary
and cc lâow can 1 hèlp loving him, who is so, gliftedso noble," was

rhe her reply. 11 And, " con tinued she, 11 on account of b is reserved
ted nature, 1 believe few give him credit.for the real goodness -of

ing heart ho possesses." As Flora had said, Charley poesessed a
ide- kind beart, and wasjuist and honorable in e very respect, lkt

trembled for the woman who placed her happiness in his
%rd keeping; and how much more so, when thât woman was
;les mybelovedandonlysister. "Youdonotanswerme,'Ysaid
ind Flora; ic mamma would give me no reply till I had consulted

you.1.1 cc My dear sister," said I, , Charley is all tbat you say,
ily uàt, honorable and goodi but with all this ho bas qualities
3ist which. if not brought, under-subjection, wili sadly mar his

own happiness, and that of all who love h.im. Re is exclu-
sive and jealous even of a friend, how ill *t be with a wifè?
Suspicion and jealousy iis inherent in bis very nature, for did
not Doctor Gray tell me years ago that a suspiciousjeaJoua

m nature, was hereditary in the family of Charlefs mother,
,nd and ho therefore begged me not to blame Charley too sey etely

for a fault which ho could not help saying he fearôd, the
Ice cloud which hovered «ýPer CharleYs cradle would follow him

_jse to bis grave.' 1 doubt iot, Charleyfi affection for you, Flora;
in but the very depth of bis affeetion-will, i fear, Prove a SoUrC.,
_Ist of unhaPpïîýeSS to you both, for you are aware as well 1

)Id that Charlefé affection, like h1s, anger when roùsM. 90!M
beyond the limite of sober reawn. From your chikhood,
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Moral, yoû have been petied and indulgod, and a life of con-
tinual watchfulness and restraint will be something entirely

new for you; for I never knew even a friend of Charley's
Who could act themselves when he was present, and uffless
there hm been a wonderful change, as his wife, you will be

forced, to guard your every word and look !est you offend
him; you must bé pleased only with what pleases hîm, in

short his will must be yours in all things." You are my
bréther," said Flora, Il and 1 need not blush to tell you I love

Charley -Gray better than I once thought it possible for one to
love another, and I know from his own lips tbat he loves me

elqually in return, and as his wife the confidence between us
Il be so full and entire, there will be no room left for doubt

and ellaspicioln Well) little sister'l' said I> knowing Charlgy
M I do I could not help uttering those warning words, but
I "Il not seek to hinder your marriage. I love and respect
-Chuley more than any other friend 1 have, but I am very
Snsible of hiis fa ilts. A heavy responsibility will de 'Ive

upon yým m his wife, but love works wonders, and all may.
be well; biit remember, Flora, you have a most peculiar

nature to, deal with but it may be your privilege to exor-
the dark spirit from the breast of Charley Gray." That

same evemng the engagement' 'ring glittered upon Floras
fingw; and six months later, amid a small company of

friénds,,they.uttètçd their marnage vows in the old church
at wRd ; and by. many thev were called' with truth a

tu and noble looking couple; and immed*ately after
tàeir marriage they. set out for thoir new home in 'one of

tàye igge.citifflef t1w Western Provinces,ý,vherè Charley was
le -b%4u, theprae#ce of his pr ession. They left us under
omSling mmmer ský, and I breathed a prayer, that no cloud-
inight arise to mar its serenity,

WALTER. HAULAND



. CHAPTER XXl«v&.

BOUT a year after Flora's marriage I received a
letter from Aunt Lucinda with a pressing invitation

that we should go at once to Fulton; she wisbed
me also to write, requesting my mother to join us at

Montreal aud accompany us. This letter surprised me not
a littie but I was well aware that Aujat Lucinda must have
some partieular reason for this sudden and unexpected

Il itation and I at once wrote to, m mother informing ber
of her request, and two da s later she zarrived'at -m
in Montreal. We enjoyed a pleasant journey, and again iýy.

deeyes rested with delight upon the familiar scenes of à e
viBage of Fulton./. Uricle Nathan met us at, the railway
station, looking as hale and hearty as ever. On our way to
the farm 1 ventured to inquire what had caused our invita-
tion to visit, them, at this particular'time; he aniswered me
only by -:éepeati-ng, the old sayîng, Il- Ask me no quesQons
and I11 tell you no lies," and so we made no further
inquiries. WhenAunt Lucinda came forw,,ard to welcome

us I:ýit once not*ccd'tb*e remarkable cha;, e in' her ýppear-
ance; one would have supposed thàt at 14aist'teeyears

been tak-en from her àge since 1 last saw, her, and, her whole
maiiner was -so cheerfal and spriglitly that I was at a losis

to understand what could h%vè happened; but .I never
dreamed of the truth till after tea, Whe' Aunt Lueindâ roge

and. mid: 1 want to see you Walter, alone In the parlàr,$$, Il

follMyed -fier, seé retly won'dering- what wondeÊnI revelàtîoli
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I was to listen to. When we were seated, she said with her
old abrupt man'ner, Il Well, Walter, you have heard Nathan
talk about Joshu -a Blake, he has come back and wè are

going to be married to-morrow and 1 have -sent for you to
attend ihe')jýýddin& You may well look astonished to
bear a ' old woman like me talk about getting ma
the ]and knows what Deacon Martin's folks will say ý but as
long aà they have liberty to say whatever they please, they

need'nt complain. You- remember hear*ing Nathan laugh
about Jôshua Blake and his red hair years ago, perhaps you
thought there was no such- person in the worldgbut therè

was. Joshua was an ouly child, his parents lived ower at
the vi1laýe, and we went to school together. Ris bair was
not a real blazin' red but only a dark auburn, for all of
Nathan's nonsense'about iL Well, we loved each otheir,

when mere children, As we grew older I could see but one
fault in Joshua, he w-as inclined to be unreasonabtýý jealous,
and that was the beginning of our trouble. I was youpg
and giddy, and much as I loved him rather enjoyed teasing
himy'and doing triffing things which. I knew would vex him,
while at the ' same timej eared for no one else in the world;.

and I am now ashamed to say I often accepted of the atten-
tions of others for the mischievous delight I took in makii1g
him aingry and seeing, him ýlook- eloosia, and it may be there
wu a lurking piride in knowÏng that 1 -bad the po -to
ýaake lim jealous. Truly, Walter, the human heart is a

ýsingu1ar coinpound of good, and evil Lshall ever remem-
beÉ the- last evening we spent together, ît was at a Party. I

know ýùot what spirit èf mischief po»noed meý -but I took
pârtipular pains to a'noy Joshua by my giddy and frivol'Us

conduct. When we were ready te) retprn"home he offered

e

lm . w



me his arm without speaking, this made me angry and I
walked'proýdIy'by his side. We walked on in silence tili

we reached the gate at my own home. As ho was tqrning
away he saidi 'l supp2se, Miss Adams, it will cause you no
sorrow if I tell youýýthis is probably the last'time we shail

ever meet.' , I know ihat even, then, had I answered him
'dïfferentle the matter would not have ended as it did, but

my spirit rose proud and defiant, and 1 said with a tone
of mock levity, 1 How long a journey- do you purpose
taking, Mr. Blake? is it to the grist-mill, or to the saw.
Mill, which is a little farther awayT ('You may make
light of my words, if you choose,' replied lie; but I am
in no. mood for jesting. The truth is, Miss Adams, that
I can no longer, endure this life of suspense and torture,
and ît is evident, you care -more for a giddy t1brong of
admirers thau for the Iéve of one who, hm loved ouy
from chilclhood. I leave hère to-morrow morning, trut,

ing to, time and distance to- amist me in fergetting you.,
He looked earnestly in my fýoè,- in tÉe bright m )onlig4t, as

he sàid these wor&, but could reàd there.nothing but self-
will and defiance. It is even now- a matter of wonder to,
me what caused me to, act as 1 did, vikainst my own feelings.
IE[e held, out his hand, * m: « Let us at least part ý as
frien4 ]Liss Adams.' im my- do, saying lightly:
L hope, Mr. Blake, ý'you* wo*nt !ýbé likéthé boy who ran

away fiom hpme and came back to stay the Smt, nigh-t! 1
tu:éned and walked toward my own, dcor, and ' he wen t aw-ay

without apet g another -word.,..I watched him in the clear
moonlight till a turn in the road hid, him from -my viewé,

Ilad 1 ent«Wned the alightest idea that hb would fulfil his
tàr«t of going -away, -1 kn6W 1 should have acted differ-

7L
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ently; and: it was not till I learned, the next day, that he
had left Fulton and gone no one knew whither, that 1 real-

izeà what 1 had done. I knew not whether his parents * had
a mpicion of the cause of hi's sudden dèparture, if they had
they never named it to me* I told my sorrow to no one but
my mother, but * Nathan always said he knew well enough

without being told by any- one. 1 can tell you, Walter,
my sin did not go unpunished; for, inconsistent as my cou-

duct has been, I loved Joshua Blake with a deep affectièn,
and when ' my tortured mind pictured himas a wandering
exile from his home, through my absurd and foolish conduct,

you may be sure he did not suffer alone. And if I hadn't
turned kind of cross and crusty, I am afraid I should havýe
gone crazy-, and it was certainly better to, be cross thau -
crazy. That is twenty-five years ago. As I wm employed
in the gàrden one morning a few weeks ago, an acquaintance
from the village passing. by mid to me: 1 Have yon heard
the news, Mist; Adams, that hm almost turned every one's

,head over at. Fulton: Joshua Blake, whom, every one had
0given up fér dead yean ago, hm come, home.' I gTew cold

,as ice, and I never côuld tell how 1 reached the house. ý 1
wuld hardly believe it, and yet something told mer it ývas-
true, anà that very evening he came over here; but, instead
of the youth who wçnt away,.l uw, a middle-aged man with.,

gmyýbair, which Nathan -said was a-n improvement, allowing
thatsome gray looked better than all red. -It sounds fooliah

"o%ýgâ for young-,people to talk love, but for -old peciplé -like
iôghaa Blake und Ieît is unpardonàble. Ile told me he liàd
rmIved nèver to ieeturn to his native land again, tifil, by the
merèst chance, he ine a -man- in AustraHa who informed
-*f the deMb,,of hiz father, and tàat bis âther had mid ýùPOn

WALTER HARLAND a
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his death-bed, that all that gave him the least anxioty was
his a-god partner, who, at his death, would be left quite

alone in the world. 1 Then,'- continued he, 9 1 thought of
the sin 1 had committed in so lon'g neglecting my parents,
and I resolved to atone for my past neglect, by hastening
home to care for my mother, Bhould I find ber still alive;
and the -happiness is yet left me of, watching over'the
declining years of Mîy aged mother! For'awhîle 1 refmed
to listen to him when he spoke about marriage, and told
him it was better we should retnain only as frionds; but ho
talked and- talked, ànd kept saying that, as we loved each
other in youth, we could yet spend the evening of our lives
together; and 1 at last said yes, only to stop Ys talking,
and if we should happen not to, ag-rree, we shall have less
time to quarrel, than if we had got married twenty-five years

ago; but, I rather thi'nk we have both got sobered down, so
we can get aloing peaceably. And now, Walter, you go right

off to, bed, for you must get np bright and early to-morrow
morning, to assist in the prepar.ations for the wedding.">

Aunt Lucinda looked very becoming in ber bridal dress ofmmin or and she lookedgray silk with îts rich lace tri g3
youngerand handsomer than I had everseen her-befo-rýe,
when Joshua Blake placed the marriage ring upon her

finger; ho wma, ene-looking man, but I could not #elp
thinking that the mixture of gray in his auburn lockswu
more of an improvement than otherwise. Ho bM returned
to Fulton a rich. m*an, and on the same spot wherestpod hies
fýther"s old house, ho erected and furnished a beautiful rosi-

dence, -yýhich. every one allowe4 was an ornainent to tho
village; and removed, thither with his wife and., aged mother

».r his marnage. My annt"s m madshort time 4ft & - 0 arriage . Q 14
Yll-

w4ý
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0quite a change in the home -arrangements at tncle Nathan's,
but he finally persugded. my mother to sell her old house and
Elmwood, to come and reside with him. It was some time
before my mothèr could make up her mind to leave her old
home, hallowed by so many associations of the past; but,
ju4ging the lonely situation of the brother, who had done
so much for me, she, at length céonsented; and my unelo's

home is now presided over by my mother, who was aIw4jý
bis favorite sister. Cousila -eldest daughter,'*ow anq, wýI *
intelligent girl of eighteený -,ýèt&ys with my mother, as an
,'assistant companion. ; and the' summer gathering of friends
from the d ilsty çity is now held at Unele Nath'n's farm-house

instead- of my motÉer'is -old home at Elmwood.

îIN



OME of my readers may inquire what kind of a hus-
band myold school-m aie Marley Gray made;some will

la be readyto, suppose that his young and light-hearted
wife at once worked a great and wonderful change- in his dis-
position; others that failing in her endeavors«to do so, she

became disappointed, sorrowi*ng and unhappy. NeitheF,,,,of
these conclusions is entirely correct. Flora did not all at
once change her husband into a genial and social being;
but her affectionate devotion Ïnspired. a confidence in her

which gradually extended to, others, and haënow dtreoth-
to say to the tumultuous waves of jealous passion Il Thus

fùr shalt thou come, and no'fuiýther," and I am happy to, say
thett my isisters cheerful and happy countenance does not

indicate a sorrowful, and di"ppointed heart. Yes, Çlurley
Gray îs a changed man, and there are deep lines of thought
in his face and a serene expression -on his- brow, and a
clear happy light in his eye, which all speak of the battle
fought and the victory won over the dark passions of hie

own heart. This summer we are all together at Unele
Nathàn'i;, and our time is about equally divided between the
old, farni-hou» and the more elegant - home of eant

Lucinda. All the usual wcompanimenta of, ageh a seasS
of joy an4 fesuvity are here but the 'tremblings, of emo-

tiony the outgushings of the heort, the thanksgivine and
grafitudo, as we blend the sometimes dark put with the

bright present, and the roffy hue of the -future, 1 am quite

CRAPTER XXXI.
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unable to describe. Years have come -and gone wïth their
scenemi of eunshine and shadow since that glad reunïon, we

have each grown older and 1 trust wiser. Sorrow hais been
experienced and tears isýed, but gentle hands have wipèd
away our tem and loving voicès soothed our sorrows, and
now, dear rwAer, I leave the actors, who, have appeared in the
simple scenes of my story to pase onward, and perform
their r1lotted parts in the great drama of life.

THE END.
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